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FLOOD CLAIMS FOUR WEST TEXANS
Rainfall Covers Territory From Monahans To Abilene
LAMES A IS
VISITED BY

TORPNTS
Water Flows Over

Highway At West-broo-k;

Reports

Rainfall varying from a
half to six inches fell in a
Wide section of West Texas
early Saturday evening, re-
ports to The Herald showed.

Big Spring received nearly
an Inch of precipitation, most
of it falling between 7 and 8
p. m.

Heavy At Lamcsa
Lamcsa reportedone of tlie heav-

iest rains In several years, and,
although an accurate check had
not been made, officials of the La-me-

Chamber of Commerce said
considerable damageto crops was
feared.

A heavy rain fell at Ackerly and
Knott and over that section of
Howard and Dawson counties.

Personsarriving from the west
last night raid the rain extended
as far as Monahans.

Midland and Stantonboth receiv-
ed rain.

Water was reported flowing over
the Bankhead highway at West-broo- k

at 11 p. m, following a two
inch rain.

Colorado had received .81 Inch at
10 p. m. and the precipitation was
continuing,

Sweetwater received a half Inch
and Abilene 75 Inch.

Considerable electrical display
w tiEU4-tomr- m TxllnU.

Iatan, Coahoma and all points as
far as Abilene were Included in
the soaked area.

Forsan received a light rain
while very little fell last night at
Sterling City, where five Inches
was received the preceding night.

San Angclo did not receive any
mlnfali until 11 p. m.. when a
sprinkle set In. '

WICHITA FALLS. Texas, June
11 (VI1) rtaln continued to fall here
today with the total already 2.19
Inches, now crops were benefit-
ed, but the harvesting of grains
was slowed up.

Washouts were reported along
the Wichita Valley In the vicinities
of Haskell and Oorce while parts
of the track of the Wichita Falls
and Southern near jArcher City
were covered with water. Damage
.to state highways ,ncar Seymour
was reported.

OLNEV, Texas, June 14 W)
Five and one half Inches of rain
fell here In three hours today. Sev-
eral cottages of a tourist camp at
the south edge of town were swept
away, and water flowed Into
stores, hotels and filling stations.

Tho Jackaboro road was closed
on account of a washout. Trains
on the Wichita Falls and Southern
uero held up because of breaks in
the track 6n either side of Olney.

VERNON, Texas, June H Ml
Oklaunlon, nine miles east of here,
was flooded early today by an
eight-Inc- h rain. Crops were badly
washed. Traffic over Highway 0
was suspended by high water In
tha underpays at Dnver crossing
a mile east of Oklaunlon.

The Weather
Went Texan: Generally fair

Sunday,

Introducing
a new Used Car
Market Plac-e-
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Elopes And Marries
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AHoewtta I'rtu 'pto
Ruth Jine Mix,. 17, daughterot

Tom Mix. film cowboy, was mar
rled to Douglas Gllmore, motion
picture actor, by a Justice of the
peace In Yuma, Ariz. Her fathei
ooposed the marriage.

MONTH NEEDED
TO COMPLETE

SHOP PROJECT
Completion of the power plant

and round house of the new Texas
A. Pacific Railway engine terminal
Ir expected within the next 30 days,
It was announced by C. F. Duvall,
division engineer, Saturday.

As soon as the two structuresarc
completed by It. E. McKee, contrac-
tor. Installation of new machinery
wilt be started by machinists ot
the Texas &. Pacllfc.

Already machinery and (equip-
ment have started arriving in Big
Spring. New machinery for the
drop pit and machinery for con-

verting a 100 foot center bearing
turntable to a three point bearing
table, have arrived and await In-

stallation.
New boilers have, been received

and have already been Installed In
the power plant.

According to Duvall the construc-
tion programis advancingon sched-
ule.

Although none of the thirteen
buildings have been completed,
each Is Hearing that stage rapidly.

Officials of the TAP have set
September 15 as the date for put
ting tho new engine terminal into .

operation. All structures will have
been completed several wcclw be-fo-

that date nnd It Is hoped by
officials to have all machinery In-

stalled nnd working by September
IS.

At the present time the work Is
proceeding along dcflnlto schedule.

Duvall announced the old yards
will be retired when the new term-
inal is placed In operation

ElbowContract
Date Announced

Contract for erection of a brick
building for the Elbow school dis-

trict will be awarded Monday, June
23, at 2:30 p. m. In the office of
the county superintendentof pub-
lic Instruction, In the court house.
Plans and specifications will be
available Tuesday, June 17 at the
same office.

BENNY' WILLS HERE
Benny Wills arrived here Friday

evening from New York, where he
has been In the thoatrical business
for some time. He is on his way
to Los Angeles by car and will
leave here Monday.

on the
Herald

CLASSIFIED PAGE

In "Classified Display" you'll find reliable Used Car
offers by Big Spring automobile dealers. Read the
classified page regularly ....

TURN TO THE "CLASSIFIED DISPLAY" NOW!

TOM LOVE
OPENS HIS
CAMPAIGN

Moody. Davidson Hear
Bolter Chief In

Capitol
AUSTIN, June 14 UP) Senator

Thomas B. Love of Dallas, leader
of the Texas Hoover-Democra- ts In
the bolt from the rank of the dem-
ocratic party In the 1028 presiden-
tial election, formally opened his
campaign for the nomination for
governor here tonight.

In the audience were Governor
Dan Moody, Lynch Davidson, whoso
name has been certified for a place
on the ballot In (he primary elec
tion, and Mrs. Claude De Van
Watts, presidentof the stateW. C.
T. U. The addresswas given in
the senatechamberof the capltol.
Love read the addressfrom a man-
uscript preparedseveral days ago.

WHERE THE GUBERNATOR-
IAL CANDIDATES SFKAK

EARLE B. MAYFIELD
June IS Orange, 2:30 p. m.

Port Arthur 8 p. m.
June 17 Jasper, 2:30 p. m

Newton 8 p. m.
June 18 Hemphill 2:30 p. m.

San Augustine B p. m.
June 19 Center, 2:30 p. m.. Car-

thage 8 p. m.
June 20 Overton 2:30 p.in., Hen-

derson 8 p. m.
June 21 Longvlew 2:30 p. m.
JAMES K. FEROUSON FOR

MIRIAM A. FEROUSON
June 17 McKlnney 2:30 p. m.
June 1? Jacksboro.2;30p. m.
June 19 Cleburne 8 p. m.
June 20 Waco 8 p. m.
June 21 Wauhachle 2:30 p. m.

CLINT C SMALL
June 18 Cleburne at night.
June 21 Hillsboro, afternoon.

THOMAS B. LOVE
June 19 Wichita. Falls, radio S

to 10 p. m.
June 20 Amarlllo 8 p. m.
June 21 Pialnvlew, 10:30 a. m.,

Lubbock 8 p. m.
June23 El Paso8 p. m.
June 24 Pecos 8 p. m.
June 25 San Angelo 8 p. m.
June 28 Tyler 2 p. m.

JIM YOUNQ
June 16 Garland, night.
June 17 Farmeravllle, after

noon: Sulphur Springs, night.
June 18 Pittsburg, afternoon:

Mt. Pleasant,night.
June 19 Atlanta, afternoon:

Tcxarkana,night.
June 20 Clarksvllle, afternoon;

Paris, night.
June 21 Greenville, afternoon.

BARRY miller
June 18 Junction.
June 19 Menard.

Airport Log

A Stlnson-Dctrolte- r, powered bya
Lycoming motor, and piloted by W.
C. Slcvert, landed at the Big Spring
Airport for service and took off
Saturday morning for Fort Worth
and Tulsa. The plane Is owned by
Alfred Kohlbcrg of Newark, N. J.

itllbcrg was on his way from El
Paso to Newatk when the plane
landed here.

Judge W, R. Ely, stato highway
commissioner, was a passengeron
tho castbourid Southern Air Trans
port passenger plane Saturday
morning. His destination was Ab-

ilene.

Mr. and Mrs. carl Loeng weie
passengers on the Cromwell Air
lines' passengerplane to San An-

gelo Saturday morning1. Another
passenger to San Angelo also was
on tho plane when It left Big
Spring.

Wm. Ponderand FredHyer took
off Friday for Fort Worth via Cole-

man, In a Ryan brougham, after
spending the night here.

A Falrchlld monoplane, belong-
ing to the airways dlvlslpn of the
Department'of Commerce, landed
at the Big Springairport last week.
Members ot the party were tak-
ing aerial photographsof landing
fields of the southern division of
the transcontinental route.

Carl Merrick was a passengerto
Dallas Saturday morning on the
outbound SouthernAir Transport
plane,

POPULATION OF TEXAS CITIES OF
MORE THAN 10,000

1. Houston
2. Dallas .'
3. San Antonio ,,.,
4. Fort Worth .

t5.. El Paso
6. Beaumont t
7. Austin
8. Waco '.

9. Oalvcston
10. Port Arthur
1U Wichita Fall
12. Amarlllo ..'. .

13. Laredo ,
14. Corpus Chrlstl

1030

64.1
254,562

101,976 24,415
17,081

34,876(10) 62.3

22,231(12)
40,079(8)
15,491(13)

27,789 176
15. San Angelo 25,304 10,050(30) 15.25t 151.7
16. Abilene 10.274(29)
17. Brownsville 11,701(22) 10.259 870
18. Lubbock '20,612 4,051 4088
19. Tyler 17,080 12,085(21) 5,004 41.3
20. Pari 10,644 15,040(16) 1,604 106
21. Tcxarkana 16,602 11,480(23) 6,122
22. Marshall 14.271(18) 1,922 134
23. Sherman 15,640 15,031(17) 609 4.1
24. Tcniple 13,333 11,033(26) 4.300 38.9
a. Corslcana 15,299 3,943 34.7

Total for 25 cities 1,684,789 1,037,799
Cities from 10,000 15,000 by the 1030 census, comparisons

between 1920 and 1930 figures, follow:

Per
cent

1030 1920 Gain gain
26. Denlson 7,065(13) 3,214 18.8
27. Big Spring 13,731 4,278 9,458
28. Brownwood 12,781 8,223 4,558 55.0
29 Grecncvlllo 12,500 122 1.0
30. Harllngen 1,784 10,340 5795
31. Del Rio 10,589(27) 1,087 10.2
32. Cleburne 12,820(10) 1,354 10.3
33. Palestine 11.429 11,039(25) 300 34
34. Sweetwater 10,844 6.537 1500
33. SanBenito 6,070 5,719 112.7
36. Pampa .....10,453 987 9,466 OGoi

ToUl for cities ot 10,000
B841 "43.109

Indicatesdecrease. Net gain. cities showed decrcaso of
4,368. Nine cities showed of 47,677.

AMAZING URBAN GROWTH
OFTEXAS SEEN IN FIGURES

BOY SCOUT
CAMP WILL
BE OPENED

Thirty Big SpringLads
ReadyFor Week

Of Fun

Thirty Big Spring lads were pre-

paring Saturdayfor big event
the annual camp of the Buffalo
Trail Area, be held the regular
camp of the Concho Valloy council,
near Water Valley, north of San
Angelo,

The camp will open Monday and
continue through June 28. It will
be considered In two parts, one
gioup of boys attending this week

Tho Concho Valley Boy
Scout camp on the Concho river
near Valley, where
scoutsof the BuffaloTrail area
will open their annual camp
Monday waa to) b ready to re-
ceive them, Tbetllerald learn-
ed last night from SanAngelo,

heavy rain of Friday eve-
ning, which sent the stream
out of banks for about It
hours, had left the place mud-
dy, but the river was,back In
lta banks andno more rain
had fallen.

and another next week.
Scouts for the first period should

be In campfor the noon meal Mon-

day and, should leave after break-
fast before noon Monday, June
23. If more convenient, they may
leave Sunday afternoon.

Scouts for the second Week should
be in camp for the noon meal, Mon-

day, June 23. coming for the
second week may be brought Sun-
day afternoon, June 22, provided

Ian equal number of'boys are car
ried home that day.

The troop committeesand scout-
master are responsible for getting
their boys to and from camp,.Co-

operation In providing transport
tation urged,

The following boys of Big Spring
had signed Friday to attend camp
(several others will be ready for
ona ot the two weeks): First week,

(Continued on Page 6)

Per
cent

1920 Gain gain
200,811 138,276(3)152,635'110J
261010 158,076(2)102,034

161,370(1) 93,183 57.7
160.802 100,492(4) 54.400 51.2

77,560(5) "315
67,483 40,422(7) 42 2
63,il8 18,212
02,823 38,600 (9 14,325 37.2
51,939 41,255(6) 7,684 17.3
47,107 26,856 120.7
43,607 3,528 87
43,113 27,621 1780
32.661 22,710(11) , 9,951 438

10,067(28) 17,722 0

23,129 12,855 1250
22,000.

16,561

44 6
16,193

i..
11.356(24)

first 646,990
to with

i ,

13,831

221.3

.' 12.381(20)
12,124 t
11,676
11.460

4,307
10,789

to 15,000 ,131.650
'

Two
increaso

a

to In

Water

A

or

Scouts

Is

By WALTKR C. IIORNADAY
DALLAS, June 14. 'ine story of

an amazinggrowth of Texas cities
hasbeen unfolded by a compilation
of reports on the 1930 census cov-

ering municipalities of 10,000 popu-
lation and over.

The Increase In the population of
Texas, which counted 4,663,228 In-

habitants In 1920, will come to a
large extent from Its urbancenters,
the survey discloses, but added to
the growth furnished by the en-
larged cities will be the heavy
gains of West Texas and South-
west Texas counties, to which
farmers from the Middle West and
from older sections of this State
have flocked In numbers during
the last decade.

Texas now has three cities of
better thsn 250,000 population and
five of over 100,000 These cities
are, in the order of their size,
Houston, Dallas, San Antonio, Fort
Worth and El Paso.Wlthln their
corporate limits reside 1,069,250
persons, compared with 642,683 In
1920, a gain of 426,567, or 66 3 per
cent.

In 1920. Texas had thirty cities of
more 1han 10,000 population In
1930 the cities In this class had In-

creased to thirty-si- x These ttilr-ty-sl- x

cities have a population of
1,816,439. In 1920 the total of these
same thirty-si- x towns, one of tlicm
ot less than 1,000 at that time, was
1.049,258. The increase was 690,108,
or 65.7 per cent.

The population figures used In
this compilation were obtained for
the. most part from the files of the
district census office here, and In
other cases from newspaper re-

ports published at various times
on, the census.

A killing pace was set by the
growing cities ot Texas during the
last ten years, and those that were
unablo to stand the gait fell by the
wayside In their ranking. Cities
that gained only a small percent
age dropped several Places In this
ranking. The few towns that lost
were, badly outstripped.It is worth
noting, however, that only one f ty

HE. VIn . below this figure. It
was Ranger, Eastland County oil
own--, that dropped,16,205,fourteen-

th city In the State, to 6.153 In
1930.

The other cities In the samo class
showed smaller decreases. Denl-
son, thirteenth city In 1920, fell

(Continued on Page 6)
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MILLER IS

HEARD AT

MJNEOLA
Lieutenant Governor

Launches HisCam-
paign

MINEOLA, Juqe 14. lP Barrv
Miller, of Dallas, opening his cam-

paign for the Democratic nomina-

tion for governor here today said
he offered his official record as a
guaranty that thing he piomlscd
tn do would be done In good faith.
If elected.

Speaking before an audience t(
Wood county citizens, the lieutenant
governor and former legislator.
enunciated a platform bearing
mainly on taxation,education, high-
ways and prisons He declares ho
was not making the race on Issues
of the lastor the next natlr.nal elec-

tions.
One of the fundamentalproblems

Is taxation,he said Solution of this
question laigely depends upon eco-

nomic administration, he declared,
lie favored readjustmentof laws so
taxes might bo equitably distribut-
ed.

The cahdldateassertedho always
had been friend of organized la-

bor. To workers, organized and un-

organized, he submitted his official
and political record as a platform.

He said the most sacred trust Is
to provide for the education at pub-

lic expense of the children of Tex-
as. He had always stood for public
free scholi "from thel Ittle red
school houseto the highest educa-
tional institutions."

Mr. Miller promised to do every-
thing possible to develop highways,
but said this should be done on nn
aboslutely cash basis. He was op-

posed to a state bond Issue.
"On the stump," the speakercon-

tinued, ''I shall amplify my Views
nn this subject so that no voter may
misunderstand my position upon
this question. I, also hope op the
stump to amplify my views on all
the questions touched on herein anil
all other questions affecting stato
government .which I have not felt
should bo Incorporated In this state-
ment for fear that it might become
too long to receive the nttentlon I
hope to have It received by the
people

"I Is the duty of the Chief Exe-
cutive of this utntc to see to the
enforcement of all laws and I will
use every effort permitted by law
and every resource of the depart-
ment to sec to the fair, fearless nnd
full nforccment of all the laws in
this state

"My long experience In the legis-
lative halls has convinced me that
much money can be saved to the
people by cutting out unnecessary
extra sessions ot thel cglslaturc
and the enactmentof the necessary
legislation at the regular session.
To that end I piomlsc you that I

will not call an extra session of
the legislaturewhile I am governor
unless It shall bo to meet some ex--

(Continued on PageSix)

WASHINOTON, June 14 ll'
The house today adopted the con-

ference agtocment on the tariff
bill, completing congressional ac-

tion.
The action brought an end to tho

year and a half old tariff struggle
and sent the measure to the White
House. The senate took final ac-

tion yestetdayby a vote of 44 to 12

Administration leaders in both
houses believe President Hoover
will sign the measure after he
studied its manifold provisions and
obtains comment's from the .treas-
ury and other Interested govern-
ment agencies.

The, measure as it goes to the
White House carried 887 Inci eases
In rntfl anil 1?& ilprpusH mnrn

j ,han 2Q of lw hghfr ,evM bc,ng
on farm products, Based on 1928

' Imports it is estimated to rnlse
5a3O.OOO.OOO in revenue an Increase

lt
1",000.00 over receipts of two
s

rtnal voto camc mc car
,

w) ond MWn from
,. . (h .. hpran , ,hVp

form In a "houe committee back in
the last days of tho Coolldge ad-

ministration, ' Almost continuously
since that time It had been before
committees or on the floor ot one

SenateCandidate

m-- f
- SI

Attoclattd Prm rhnta
T. P. Gore, who served Okla-

homa In the United States senate
lor 14 ytars, it a candidate lorthe
senatorial nomination on the demo-
cratic ticket.

CONSTRUCTION

OF OVERPASS
IS UNDER WAY I

Construction of the Benton street
viaduct over the Texas & Pacific
t.ncks has begun, accoiding to C
F Duvall, division engineer of the
Texas A Pacific Railway The In-

duct Is being erected by R. II Mc-

Kee, El Paso contractor, who has
the rontrnct for constructionof tho
new Texas 4 Pacific engine term-
inal.

It Is being built Jontl by the
Texas & Pacific, Howard county
and the city of Big Spring, at n
cost of approximately 1120.000.Cast-
ing of concrete , piling has been
k tailed and it is expected actual
driving of tho piling will ftart Juno
27

The contincl calls for completion
of the construction work in ifiH
working ilay.s, tinting fiom May CO

JubileeAir Show
PlansProgress

I'Ihiih for nn alrshow to hn held
nt tho Big Spring ilrMirt 'fuy
4, wern announced S.itnnljiy liy
John Blaine, managerof the local
uirport, and In thnrgr of nrnn;r-ment- s

fur the aerial attractionof
the (ill .lutillrr.

A ceorill lie to llluln approvl-inntr- l)

$600 In Uhh prkes will
Ixi awarded tn winners 111 tin)
khovi.

Ruri'M, HMit landlngN, ncruli.it-l- r

stunts nnd nrlou contents
ll lx conducted.
Ill lino hatunlay he

Im'Imci'II 20 and 25 planes
In Im hen-- for tho air Circus..

Me ami) plain-- also Mill conie
here during tin- - cell lirutlon.

of tho housed
Uep!C!entiiuve Gumei of Icxhh,

the peppery leader of the Demo--

cints, 11101 ted the bill was "con
demned ' by the entile country,
meant nothing to the farmerswith-
out tho ilehentuie plan, and would
reduce m.itci tally the foreign mar-
ket of Industrial products turned
out In the United States by two
nnd one-ha- lf million workers

"No one knows what the ma-

terial effect of this bill will he,'
ho said, ndding "it Is enny to say It
wilt cause prosperity hut we blmll
see." .

The measure entries the highest
rates in history on agricultural
products, wool and woolen goods,
and othei textiles, including the
fast growing rayon group

Compared with 2,83 named Items
and basket clauses In the present
law. The Fordney-McCumb- act of
1P22, the Hnwlcy-Smo- measure
einurHcea 3.218 commodities by
specified and group names.

Of theso 1,112 have bee n chang-
ed 887 being given higher duties
and 735 reductions. More than 250

t of Increases are on farm products
j In the raw and piocessed iHute, In

eluding sugar, dairy products,
grains, cattle, meats, tobacco,
fruits, nuts, and secjle.'

LOWER HOUSEPASSESTARIFF
BILL; HOOVER SLATED TO SIGN

LiLtZJM PAk, kMt,a'islft."i)4d .i,f lssWaui.vJ. uL

HOMES ARE
DESTROYED
BY WATERS

Sudden Torrent Near
.Munday fatal

To Family

ABILENE, Tex., June 14
(AP) Four txjrsons were
known dead tonight ana an-
other was missincr asa result
of a sudden flood today on
Lake Creek, near Gorec and
Mundav in Knox County.

The bodies,of 'Oscar TJd-we- ll,

his wife and their two
children, Oscar, Jr., 8, and
Edna Bell, 17, were recovered
tonight from the waters of
the creek. Mrs. W. M. Gil-lila- nd,

80, Mrs. Tidwctt's
mother, still was missing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Palmer
and their two children, first
reported, missing after their
home was swept awayby the
flood near Munday, toidght'
were located, safe at thr
home of a neighbor.

BODY wot Fourm
The body of P. C. Leo of Lutlnf.

who was drowned when his automobile

was swept from ft crossing
on highway 0, near Carlsbad, Tom
Orecn county, late Friday, by flood
waters from) Grape creek, had not
been recovered last .night, accord-
ing to advices from San Angelo.

ABILENE, Tex, June 14 OT-- 1

Tcnts and eight trucks and auto-
mobiles, equipment of a Mexican
construction camp of 100, were
washed away by the swollen wa-
ters of Elm Creek last 'night, One
Mexican was missing.

The rise was due'to heavy ralaa
in Haskell county. Highway at,
which Is under construcUon, was
damaged by the creek, which waa
tho highest slnco 1900.

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex, June
14 Ml Flood wntcra of Threadglll
Cr.'ck today destroyed the historic
unngeu Mill, near Doss, the annual
mrccn of thousands' of tourists.

In northwest Gillespie county
the ranch home of William Fried-ric-h

was" wrecked, his automobile
ruined and the garage of Emll

washed away. Many res-
idents along Arroyos and small
creeks were forced to flee their
homes as unprecedented rises sent
the waters of Ravr creek up ra
scvcial places In Mason county.

Tho rains ranged from L20 Inch-
es ut Fredericksburgto cloudburst
stagesin the Doss community.

MUCH DAMAGE
ABILENE, Tex., Juno 14 UVt

Additional heavy downpours In
West Texas last night and today
interrupted rail and road com-
munications, flooded business
houses and in scattered Instances
washed away small cottages and
property

Property damuge estimated at
$100,000 was done In and near
Munday. Business houses stood
fion- - six to eighteen Inches In wa-te- i.

The Wichita Valley tracks
and highway 30 were washed out
for scvcial hundred yards. .

Several cottages of a torfrlat
camp on the outskirts ot Olney
were swept away, and water flow-
ed into stores, hotels and tilling
stations, A washout closed the
Olncy-Jacksbo- road and tho
Wichita Falls and Southern Rail-
way reported track breaks on
either side of Olney,

Crops were badly washed at
Oklaunlon, near Vernon, and travel
over highway S waa suspended.
Trucks, automobiles and tents of a
Mexican construction camp near
Throckmorton were carried away
by one of the rising streamsbut no
ono was hurt. One of the laborers,
thought drowned, was found In a
tree.

Row crops in tho vicinity of
Wichita Fulls wcro benefitted, but
wheat harvestingwas delayed. The
Wichita Valley Railroad reported
washouts near Haskell and Goree,
and state highways were damaged
near Seymcur

FILM STARS WED
LOS ANGELES, June 14 UP)

Before nearly two hundredmotion
picture stars, Bebo Daniels, one of
ftlmdom's luminaries, and Ben Ly-

ons, juvenile lover of the screen,
.vere married here tonight.
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A REDUCTION SALE
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Ml
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

Xihfc'hot wrailirr in "tilt'in frot of 's but our
tttcj& brolic" oh 3nnjijiT SittLs so vp tvanl to
clear out the babneeIwfnre Mm Fourth of July.
To dp this wear offering their. t reducedprice's.

POH5fir J

HART, SCHAFFNER MARX

Mademost of thecclothes so you knem-- that von can
dependon the quality, style and tailoring to be first-clat- s.

$50 Summer Suits an now redleed to $10
545 Summer Suits are now reducedto $3G

$10 SummerSuits are now reducedto .....'.. . . $32
$35Summer Suits are now reducedto $38
$30 Summer Suits are nvr --educedtu S'1
$25 Sunimer Suits are now reducedto $20

urn

pre

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

LaborCalendar
me Spring Central Labor Council
President N. L. Miller. Jr.
Financial Secy. . . O. E. Frank--'.

809 Johnson
Meet secondand fourth Wednesda
of each month a( Labor Hall at tl.i

back of the Army Store.

Big Spring Typographical Union
No. 757

President W. E. Yarbro
Hocy.-Trea- s. . . N L. Miller, 'r

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuccd&y In each month

In room 214. Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, VValtent and Waitresses,
Local ;o. 37

President ........ John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Agt. . . . Grinvlllc Lea
fleets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. in, and till' J Friday ot each

Jnonthat R SO p m.

Valatcrs, IkrruUrt and l'apcr
IlantTk, No, 182

President .AT Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

803 Johnson
Meets eVery Thursday 0 p. m.

itrtnll Clerks Union No. Ii7'
President. U. L.'lluckabee
Secretary . . . Mm, C. D. Herring

Auttin-Jone- s Store
Meets first and third Thursdays
ot cacti month at is o'clock. Odd

, Fellows liajl.

CarpenterJiud Joiner luteal t'liTim
No. ltn I

President LafayetteHall
Kcc. Secy A A Qean
Wus. Agt. J K MK-- on

Office Hounts b to ! 1 o 2
Meets every MoDday at o p. ul, id

W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood uf jullay und Strain--
Up Ocrks. Freight Handlers

aiid ExpressStation Km- -

plojetf Wet Texas
Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary, R. V Tucker
Meets Bccond and fourth F.iduys

In. W.O.W. Hall.

Ladies Auxiliary to Brotherhood of
Itallwuy Trainmen

President.... Mrs. J, P. Meadow
Secretary, ., . , Mrs. C. B. Pittman
MceU first and third Fridays, 2 V

. P, PJ, V.6,T, UalL
' 'i

Ifrswfhood uf ItaUua) Trainmen
BIT 8rlae Lodge ' &U

Secretary,.., B. Ji. Ralpt
MeeU In.W.OW Hall first, and

third' Sundays, 2,30 p. m, and sec-a-

fourth Sundays at 7:30 p. m

All fifth Sumla) meetings at 2 y
P.m.

Local Hlshlug their organ-
ization imd oiflcrn lUtrd In this

'
column are intlted to bring the
necessary data to Tho Herald
ofnVe.

STATE CALKNDAIl
rur'ojghs exUnded Thirty days

each, P.ob.xt Lothrinder. Nueces
cup'y, Jaaime Lvach. Bosque

coury. Ltn DavU, Uvalde coun--i-y

Sixty Uay each. Jake Schmer-"ah-l.

Faetto county: N. V. Thomp-
son. McLennan county: Charles
Campbell. Taylor county; forty
days, Alon O. Okov, Cherokee
county: 20 days, Leroy Eggleston,
Tenant coun'j

FLrlough revoked. J. B. Fare,
Jonm county.

Citizenship rctored Richard
Longorla. Boe county: Ellphas Lin-di-- r,

.nUertun county.

The Right Shoe For
SunnyJuneDays

?r
Natural Linen

$6.95
For Juc-'f- e "perfect daii" with
their round uf weddings, partlew,
and tucallo.i ucthltleo, jou
mukt lmc the right footwear.
He hiivp (ha r.ljli" fiat hac
Hut. itpproial,
This inatU-- r of children's khoes
1 an iniprirtitnt. qu-tlo- partly-ula-rl

now, uhi-- boj ami g,."'j
are lirlng fitted for vacation,.
W Veil ll;e lx hhwit ulilulua-bl-e

In ilm prlci- - rimsc mot pir-piiI- n

can afford.
'

Hosiery, Too

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY

"i:xc!uhle But Not KiiM-nsUe-

u. IV Wf"J -

Transcontinental--
Ohio May Merge

NEW YOHK. June 14 (D-- An

nouncemont of the merger of lh
Oil Company and the Trans--

continental Oil Company to form
a concern with asset aggreKotlng
i32i,0.000 was expected today.

The office of Amos L, Heaty,
chairman of Transcontinental re-

fused today (9 confirm or deny re-
ports of the acquisition 0 Trans-
continental by the Ohio company,
sta;lng no announcement would be
mailo until Monday,

The merger, according to reports
In financial circles, will be effect-
ed through'an exchange of stock
on the basis, of' 3 3 shares tqf
Transcontinentalfor on of Ohio,
former Standardoil unit. Assets
of the Transcontinental company
total $64,621,056.and the Ohio com-
pany Jl 10,663,632 on Dee. 31, 1929.

The Ohio company. Incorporated
In 1$S7 to acquire lands, In the
Lima fields of Ohio, owns the Illi-
nois ripe Line Company and
through It la In a position to ex-

pand Its pipe line facilities from
tho Yates pool In Pecos county.
West Texas, where It operates the

OU and Gas Company,
wholly owned subsidiary. The Ohio
company Is "reported to have sold
t holdings In Wyoming and

Montana to the Continental OH
Company which Is strengthening
Its position In the Hocky Mountain
region.

Old SettlersTo Hold '
i

JUly ons

The annual reunion of the How-
ard County Old Settlers Associa-
tion will be held here July 25, it
was decided Saturday afternoon
In a business session at the court
house.

The president, T. H. Johnson,
was directed to appoint commit.
tees to handle various features of
the program

Only
here 23 more ago. wheth

are now residents of the
county or not. are eligible this
year to membership in the organi-
zation.

Members and their families only
will be admitted to the picnic
grounds, Cottonwood Park, In the
easternsection of town.

t
LIQUOR TRIAL TESTIMONY
DALLAS, June 14 UP) P. D.

Burkctt testified today that Nat
Goldberg of tho Sunset Products
Company, Chicago! hired J. Frank
Norflcet. detective, and Dal-
las and Fort Worth attornevi and
offered to spend $10,000 to put the
western ProductsCompany out of
business.

I?urkett was a defense witness In
federal court here In the trial of
liquor conspiracy charges against

ssssPK

& PVV Jj jsVlissa.

U e ? u t J f n I
crepesjn tlie new-
est r.nd

nriats and solid
colore tht can be
worn all summer:

TIM BIG SPKINO, TEXAS, DAILY HBRALD

the Western Product Company
and toe American Pharmaceutical
Company. The Sunset Products
Company la n competitor of the
Western Products Company,

Iturkett aitm ft ted on
that he was n former em-

ployer of ' chLf witness for the
government In the cose and that
he had sued for tlD0O by
witness. He also admitted differ-
ences with prohibition officers,
saying that he had niadj affidavit
of alleged corrupt ptveticeson the
part of federal enforcements
agents In this section

New $12,500Bond

a

As-

Fnr ? F I Cmr ! soclatlon at the colslng session
, jetrorpx.J.Vox;the ConvntUm

8,n AnKcl9 ' ehoseri tlie JI931
CIT. Juno l4.Mni..tiM .n k. .i.n.iUW)-N- ew bonds of J12.50Q were fn',,. cn ,

preparedtoday by ottorneya for Jl--u f u vice pr
V lho HB!,W8 sm rbl n"chrd.on,versal Oil 6 Gas Company, fol-- J sccreUry. Harlge La- -

lowlng refusal of federal authori--l
ties at Guthrie to accept proper- -'

ties listed by bendsmsn nt the time
Cox was arrested several weeks
ago on charges utlng the malU
tp defraud.

Fred Waggoner, assistant S.
attorney said the bonds--;

men In all cases had filed mort-
gaged property. All three arc pro
fessional bondsmen, he said, and

have Informed
htm tht C. C. Peters, one thj I

bondsmen, la under federalInvestl- - j

gatlon by Fort Worth officials for
alleged fraudulentbonds. !

iipk uxi: iMtnr.itKssvjj...:... .. r .ng.i kkw YUKK, June 14 w-Te- xas :

tveuniOn ZOtn Utilities Company subsidiary;
of the Appalachian Uiu Corp, has I

announced that more than miles
of Its new G Smile, inch high
pressure pipe line has been com--
pitted within th?,last 60 days and
the entire line is expected to b
compiled and ready to place In op--;
eratlon by July 1. The line will
extend from the Eagle Pass fields
In Texas to the Centrnl Electric ,

Power of the Centrnl Pow--
those persons who resided I cr A L,sht Company 12 miles
years or

er they

noted

Plant

Del Itlo. Texas. i

i
CAKOL ANNULLED

June 14 t.Pi A news'
agency dispatch from '

states that the Holy!
Synod today annulled the divorce!
decree of King Carol and Queen .

Helen.

TEXAS CONVICT HELD I

LOS ANGELES, Calif.. June 14 '
P Bryan "Buster' Bevcll. 28,'

alias Jimmy Lane, esrapedconvict
from the Texas penitentiary, was
arrestedhere today

Officers said they believed Bev-
cll had left, a trail of forged
checks through the western statesj
totaling almout $20,000. II; escap

from the Texas penitentiary In
192 while serving a term for

5

T
OUR JVM CLEARANCE

SALE
Of Summer Frocks

Vegan yesterdayand ive arc ofering home extraordi-
nary bargains In these fine, new model that are in
style riht now.

silk

mode col-
ors,

Texas authorities

northwest

IIIVOUCK
VIENNA,

Bucharest
Rumanian

bur-
glary.

Wash dresses; thn.t erc
S7U30 o 1810.00 a"d were
good values v.t those
prices, arc being offered
nojvjor . ... $4J)5

mmlMilm

$19.75Dresiesarenow reducedto $12.98
$29.75,Prejecsarenow reducedto $17.98
$45.00Dressesarenow reducedto $22.98

'
J. &W. FISHER

IWK TIIK STOBB TIIAT QUALITY BUILT 130
Directly East Of Court House

i--
JL

VKNTTJRB OTIinOM
ON CAUSK, OF CRASH

WINDEIIMERBJ, Kng, Juno 14.
(iT Technical experts associated
With the building of Sir Henry

motor boat Miss EnglandII
today Issued, statement express-
ing ths opinion that yesterday's

that 'aU1 dltor must havo been, caus--
ed by tho boat striking some float
,ng object., possibly the branch of

tree.
' ,. t.

3fiatOL9ltEAD3 EDITOR
CORU3 CHRI8TI, June 14 tFI

I Ray Nichols of Vernon was elected
I president of the Texas Press

of
aMOCltUotl

OKLAHOMA V."

S.n
,L ot

n. F. I of

of

U.
district

!

of

D

45
10

of

ed

treasurer;
Round'trcc,

historian;

Wellington,

'LOUISVILLE

LOOlSVItXE,

Providence,

Winners of
;

Jumbled $d Contest
Number One

Laurence Simpson
Scurry

E. Stringfellow
Spring

X. Barker'
Spring

Spring

Spring,

picture
Navy" showing Monday and Tiienday

JUMBLED NUMBER IN iONDA"S
HERALD

Here'sour

sssaL.

1 IT ittssaasTsssssssssBti

over all Icinds of
rosdi ... and sMcwalls are still

sparingly and free pf
crscks and age Never were
tins age--f asSilvertowns,du
lolbtisipcisI.Ioos-livtd.lonB-wej- r

tresd snd compound.

- t
show

your

-- . , .study the caption
Just It. See the' condi-
tion of this Sllvertcnra after

grueling
"There's the to your

qucstlonl Thero'sthe of
what towas can do!

"

This Sllrertown oneof the
fi toured the country

the Silver lastyear.
It photographedafter
14.2J8punishing miles.

I X
Phone207

J.

Gratage. Mrs. J.
Jtr)-an-

, pott; Dick y,

Albany, orator;
Hunter, Bandera, E. O.
Scntcr, Dallas, attorney; II. p.
Hernsby, Uvalde, Vells,

and II. II, Jackson,
Coleman, executive committee.

than 100 editors imparted
on a' lour of the valley .

1

Ky!, June 14 P

The 1B30 population of Louisville
was announced today as
an Increase of 73,817, or 31.12 per
cent,

Tho city had n population of 334,-89- 1

ten years ago and Its 'growth
enabled It to pass Columbus and

R. I,
and Portland,Oregon. Extension
or the city Mmtts added about

j . ' ..

Mrs.

Mrs. R.
Box 782, Big

M.
Box 965, Big

R. L.
Box 1011,

Mrs. Fclton Smith
Big Texas

--Two tickets to tho Ritz Theater "True to the
today,

have beenmailed-- to thesodinners....
TRY AD 3

MILES

smooth
marks.

sidcwall rubber

16,000 miles.

aiuwer
proof

SUtcj
Ii

that
fleet

was

Leo'

Marvin

Deskin

507408

307,808,

Toledo, Ohio,

2102

Big

what do

service?

abll-Iry.- to

punishment.

Tliey

lowest-price- d

SALBgMA ta

GALLUP, June
Lowcl 1 jewelry

appeared about
just as mysteriously as

disappeared
Juno ,SH LJto City,

t
I1ANDIT

CHICAGO,
a heVvnn

In

,i..:;ixjisirfssssssBsssssssssssssssBSk

16JM0

below

w)th

Morq

Bull

SIGNS HERB cupping
uneven Silvertowns havt
tlerue, IourIi tread that wear
down slowly Waur.
curing makes the bit tread
rubber slowly the first,
makes the tough clear through.

you
can on car

And look It! Know any
other tire that looks good
after that much

We havethe blood brothers
this tire stockright now.

Casingsidentical
stand under terrific

Come
them,. price them.

cost les, than

tiresyoucan
buy. Yes, have your sUel

N. H, W
Fox, Zunt, M,

salesman, Oajlup
noon today

had tho night
near Utah.

TAKES $700
June W He was

bandit who knew wJsat

NO
wearl

and evenly.
last

wear
lira

the

r

'

SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1930

tJ, which .was $TC0; and wlrtn Hm
paying teller tho SuperiorSt,t
Bank, tho utgo pistol,
pushed forward packago contain
ing $5,000 yesterday, tho robber
objected.

don't need that much,"
said, whcrciipon carefully count

out $700, put his pocket,
ankVwaiftcd (Jul. ft

FOR LEASE
RETAll

Ttie
I t

SETTLES HOTEL

'
. M' t i ..."

MAKE ALL APPLICATIONS TO

L. TINSLEY
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Silvertowns
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GoodnckSiWowns

4

i

toyour

SEE THAT EDGE? Sharp ml
ckan,even after enough ssrviceto
satisfy motlanytire buyer. Noqucs
tion here of traction or protection
against skidding. That's why tho
Silvertown tread is admitted to bo
the finest tread pattern in the field.

6:ply . '.
CAVALIER TIRES

29x4.50

$9.55
30x4.50

.'. py . u
28x.75 ,.

pl l.U3
31x5.25 y...

$14.70
"J I v S

? iv

Homan Super Service Station
. (.

103 E.3rdand3rd andScurry
jSMM mi I..I .Ml
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Miss SouthernDemocracySuesTom Heflin
ForDivorce; Will RogersGets A RealKick Out
Of Clippings FromBirmingham, Alabama, Newspaper

ny wirx xooers
Every ones tn a while something

shows up In the way of real hu
mor, .and Its KOnernllv by some
body that most everybody else nev-
er hoard of. In the case I am pre-
senting to you It saysIn there that
It was presented by a Mr. A. z.

But anyhow whoever It Is,
lets get him some credit, and ma-b- y

spoil his life by making a writ-
er out of him. A Mr. F. W. Kuhn
of Troy, Alabama, sent It to me
as a clipping from the Birmingham
Age-Heral- The case la that Its
a bear and I want you to read It.
Course they use Tom as tho exam-
ple but Its realy hitting at all the
Hoovercrats.

I haventheard much from Toms
race lately, but I bet they have a
tough time cleaning him. Those
town boys might be against him
but when he pulls off his old al-
paca, and gets to Illustrating the
weakness of his opponents wlthl
those Negro stories, (which ho can
tell like nobody else) why he will
give em a tough battle. But let
mc ropcat you this Justas Is. The
Petition follows;

"Miss Southern Democracy com
plainant, vs. Thomas J. Jlcflln,
alias 'Cotton Tom" Hcflln, alias 'Ad
miral Tom' Heflin. respondent. In
the Circuit Court of bio Charactersknown
County, Alabama, tenth Judicial
Circuit of Alabama, in equity. To
the honorable William M. Walker,
Judge of said Court, Humbly com-
plaining your complainant, Miss
SouthernDemocracy shows unto
your honor tho following facts pa
a basis of complaint.

First, that your Complainant is
over the age of 21, and has been
a bona-fid- e resident of the Sover-
eign State of since the
year 1865. Your complainant re-

tains her maiden name In this bill,
for reasons well known to this court
and the world at large.

"Second That the respondent,
Thomas J. Heflin, Is over the age
of 21, and though absent from the
state a bona-fid- e resident of the
state,

"Three That your complainant
and respondent were married to
ach other In the fall of tile yar

1894, at Lafayette, Alabama, whine
the respondent was a lowly Cotton
growar, and where your complain
ant through her aid and influence,
Ifrst aided the respondent to the
rank of Public officer of this great
State Your complalntant will In

grpwn weak
of the herein complained of
the respondent was a model hus--
band. That his courtship at La-

fayette was swift ardent, that
dawn through the years respond
ent was loyal true, appro--

helping hand work,
platntant, which In love bestowed
upon htm many high offices, finally
the Toga of United StatesSenator,
In November of the year 1920.

"Four Your Complalntant avers
that she nnd the respondent lived
togeatherIn holy blissful union un--
til the first Tuesday after the first
Monday of November of the year
1928, at which they seperated

have not lived since.

taBaaame1aBaBaY''fcesBMBeBeBeBaBSieBBVj(T(T(7
BaKfeHBat.iiBw

SMivi
&r

bar
Com quickly and you
can drire awaya good-runni-

economical
automoblU at a real
taring. areoffering
these two selected
groups,while they last,
at $150 and $200,
Each group provides a
varied selection of
makes and model
very onefully equipped

Including spars tire.
Hurry In today gat
yours now I

V.

1027 Chevrolet
Landau. An
Imperial with
Good Will re
condlll onlrir
nnd ut an ex-
ceptionally low
prlco

L ?sop

rJrV J

He brought Into their happy an ungainly Elephant,

Your Complalntant charges that
In the spring of that year she first
noticed In erstwhile
model Spouse. He began to stay
out late at nights, with dlsrcmita--

Jcfferson a Republi

Alabama

together

changes

cans. That he would cme home
In n mood and mutter "Ras-koblte- ,"

that he no longer fed and
cared for the pet Donkey, that had
been their comfort during their
mairleri lite, but brought Into
their happy home on ungainly Eile-pha-nt

Your Complalntantfurther
chflrpes that he was cruel to her,
and threatened to break her up

destroy her forever,' that he
shamed her In the presence of her
Enemies, by speeches so threaten-
ing In tono that your complalnt-
ant was made to blush and hang
her head In same. That he failed
to support her, and furnish her
with those necessitiesof life,
that on said November day ho ut-
terly abandoned her, leaving her
broken destitute,and beset by
many many foes, and he charges
that at the time he abandoned her,
she was wrong, unrhaste de-
filed.

"Your complalntant avers that
she was ever faithful and true nd
brought to respondent blessings
never before reaped by any man.
That she gave to him the Ibe&t
yeais of her life, and now she

all fairnessaver that until the time frail and nnd cannot
acts

and

and and

time
and

We

her

bad

und

and

and

and

Bupport herself, and that but fur
friends would have long ago been
forced to spend her years In want
and poverty Furthermore nt

avers that respondentIs
In good health, strong, and well

dative of of com--1 able to and Complalntant be--

,

Ing without relief except In a Court
of Equity, and prays that your
Honor will cause him to plead an-

swer, to this bill, within the time
and mannertequlred,and shall pay
to Complalntantsuch a sum as will
be necessaryfor her support and
maintenance, In accordance with
her future support.

"Complalntant further prays
that upon final hearingof this case,

Value up to
$350 now of-

fered at
1928 Whippet Sedan-n- ew

rubber; Ideal for
binlnesit or pleasure.
Price 275.00
1027 Oakland Landau
Sedun with our good
will Used Car Guaran-
tee, Rubber, paint, mo
tor In best condition,
Price 1150.00,

jl

Chrysler"70H two door: new
pulntj fair rubber and In
good condition. Only

jSas?aM. A. C. TarM-saaalt-Orn'- Tayi

,f;tQPt&& 13 rBo

owmiced

used,car
dlllS

$275

$200.00
(ts Xalaaca a few

4 I'M. J PWIIB

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
409 E. 3RD STREET . PHONE 1G6

(UsedCar Lot 313 E. 3rd)

JiU'Xiai&vslLit

Mai

your honor.will render a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony existing between these
two., And that your complalntant
again be permitted to plunge her
adventurousprow once more Into
the bevexed waters of the seas of
connubladtyand cast herfortunes
with any man who gains her af-
fections In tho contest, for her fa-
vor provided for by the law of her
Fathers home.

Signed by A. Berkowltz.
Solicitor for the complalntant.
Footnote The respondentIs re--

quireu to answer each and every
paragraphof the foregoing bill ot
complaint, Rut NOT under oath,
answerunderoah hereby beingex
presslywaived.

A. BERKOW1TZ.
(Copyright, 1930, by the ht

Syndicate, Inc.)
t

JUDGK ESTES DIES
TEXARKANA, Tex., Juno 14 UP)
Federal Judge W. Lee Estes, of

the Eastern District of Texas, died
here at 11 a. m. today. He had
been in a serious condition after
he suffered a paralytic stroke a
week ago.

i

COTTON CONSUMPTION
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP

Cotton consumed during May was
announced by the census bureau
today as having totaled 473.917
bales of lint and 68,779 bales of
llntcro, compared with 532,382 and
68,951 In April this year and 668,-65- 0

and 79,911 In May last year.

ALICE Airport dedication to be
held July 4th.

Red

.Irfl.a

SOASH
SOASH, Juno 12, Will Hannah,

J. W. Bogera and Lee Lauderdale,
trusteesof Soash school, were In
Bfg Spring Thursday on business.

J. B. Bush, county farm agent,
met with the1 club boys here Wed--
nesdsy.

Harry Graham and family re-

turned home Saturday after sev-

eral days visiting In Artesia and
Roswell, N. M.They also visited
the oil Jtown of Hobbs, 71. M.

This community has hadseveral
fine rains thepast' few days.

J, W, Low and wife wero called
to Lamesaseveral days this week
by the serious Illness ot their ion,
Alva.

Ruby Sorgc observed the eleven-
th anniversary of her birth Wed-
nesdayevening with a party at the
home of Prof, and Mrs, B. G, Sorge.
Games were played and refresh-
ments of punch and cake were
served twenty couples.

John Palmer and wife
nounclng the birth of a
son, June S.

MUM

are

Chris Hubner and wife visited at
the R. N. Adams home Sunday.

Miss JessieAslln of near Lamesa
spent the week-en- d with friends
here.

P. T. Aslln visited Luther Rude-se-al

and family Sunday.

William Holem and wife of La-

mesa visited R. N. Adams and
family here1 Sunday,

R. II. Qulnn and son, Alvls, were
Big Spring visitors Wednesday.

TO STUDY BUS SCHEDULES
AUSTIN, June 14 UP) A confer-enc- o

between members of the rail-
road commission and motor bus op-

erators in West and Northwest
Texas In an effort to arrange bet-

ter operatingschedules will be held
June 23 at Mineral Wells, Mark
Marshall, director of the Motor
Transportationdivision, stated to-

day. Schedules In the district
bounded by San Angelo, Amarlllo
and EI Pasowill be taken under
considerationand revised to ef-

fect the most efficient transporta-
tion system, he said.

It also was announced that the
commission would hold a hearing
at Brownsville Monday to act on
applications to operate motor bus
and freight lines. A similar meet-
ing will be held Tuesday at n.-

The commission also said that a
hearing on protests against the
licensing of motor freight lines
would be held at Mineral Wells
June 21.

New York City has 2,000 motion
pictures houses.

Complete Line

of

CARPENTERS'
Tools

Carpentersknow Big Spring Hardware goods 'and
tlioy come here for TOOLS for they have learned the
quality lines that wo carry. . . .Hammers,Saws, Chis-
els, Braces, Knives anything and everything the
carpenterneeds....

Lufkin and StarrcttSteel Tapes
LUFKIN

End Rules and ot Extension Rules

The
Farrand
Rapid Rule'

6-f- t.

Flexible Ririd Concave.
.See it. . .Unusualyet very

practical... .

BIG SPRING
Hard-war-e CO.

Phone14 117 Main

rtgfrjefaftgMiiaielfotiKv. ltftal kiUil

New

Week'j Building
Here Is $8,640

Building permits for the second
week of June, ending Satutday,
totaled S8.640.

Thel argest permit of the Week

was for $6,000 and covered con
struction tfa brick veneerduplex
apartment at 1408 Scurry street.
The-- permit was Issued to E. H.
Josey.

Other permits Issued follow:
J. V. Valdez, 14x20 fram house

Mexican town, $200.
If. L. Rlx, 18x39, frame garage,

800 Main street, $100.
Jose Fierra,24x12 frameand

house, Mexican town, $200.
Chas. Morse, 18x20 double frame

garage, 1309 Scurry street, $100.
L. E. Coleman, two sings, 410

Main street and Haley Hotel, $30.
W. B. Allen, 28x41 frame and

stucco house 809 Gregg street,
$2,000.

W. E. Cavenar, moving car shed
from Dixie Camp to Coleman
Camp , $10.

BEAUTIFUL
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Service
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Trldex Steam

Motors and Chassis

Your

Best

No.
CornerThird

Sts.

MEN SUIT
Tejt,

Lenox Lenox, Clarksville
cotton yesterday award-
ed $149,000' damages

against Texas Cotton
Association.

cooperative sought damages
grounds Lenox Lenox

Sell
Service

under contract
cotton !l,095

delivered. association ob-

tained Injunction prevent
Clarksville selling
remainder cotton.

Lenox Lenox
counter alleging damagesbe-

cause reduction

bales cnjetovW
selling.

$36,000 Judg;
association 186,-0-00

counter Judgment
Clarksville

glass Tulsa
Radiator

5 SUMMER

Jk URESES
O Si BE HAPPILY GOWNED

IfH Bir SMART

lrvfi 11111 FRESH

jUljP I CHARMING

A Tills every woman's wish )7Aand every woman's right. i7pL, Hy making your
BaWBaaaWLi V J'011 7?sccuro nice saving from fa!thesethreegroups:--

OtMri
One Group Dresses..$9.95 jlflWoJb1?

is, SecondGrounHt M A- - (JL VVm-m- . ?12,5 8
f yifS 3X Bothman Dresses,..$19.75 &&&$f. J$xa JlT vijffllCML beautiful showing $rJJfTWS3Gl MjfiEffrvi& Shantungs, Plain jP&d

'J$M2Rm fuMWil PrInlwl Crepes and Chlf- - fU3
nSntWjSiKlr fnH range aTZjf

aatiaiiiH iTa?Ciil sizes. flb ,nfrV
mas V0&J!OS3' Ivf vWlEeidL?? aW?i

Dresses WkECmIss, lit 1CUM'Wa5aglfetS,flgrr' mVvY JrvKH25feaaNEafc8Vsa2iar',v. rOnnKy

WashableSilks

Printed Crepes

Flowered Chiffons

Pastel Georgettes

EveningDresses

buy

dresses

trips

summer

Hats

Taffetas

$2.95 $5.50

iSxcliantdhon

Good
Washing Greasing

CLARKSVILLE,

Business

THAT'S WHY
Products-Giv- e

Johnson

Co-

operative

Fender-Bod-y

BE

BE

J BE

jM
selection

KmWfzwK flVwOMJTw
($19.25) Values)

jFjmm

ciM"Amj& complete

eSSSS

p3rdKjB JkBW A XajMfT? afX W LiVmVJrPyTtStT'aWV I WlMaH

lM jmrnum, ' SUMMER

trnkwi Mlmm FELTS an(1

shoes Wawm S,LKS

Vntl mqv tvnll inim o.l Pt. j.--

vantage of mine-- . have an col- -
y'rM' . lection of new summer

for vaca-- in shoes: xlvVfSr hats to fill every needof
$G - $6.50 - $G.85 PSrii4 yUr wariIrobc- -

and the t cr . SVMl I Felt IlRts in all tho new

months.

iVea;

StitchedCrepes

dRUKHCl

COTTON

rnces

For

We Want

We the
Better

2,795
only bales

f'jjFaleaK

this

tlon

,,,....""l""' Xjfll y .I pastel shades ranging
$7.85 $8 $8.85 ( uT! I from ?3")5 lo l5G75

Values at $7.50. fryr sk JIats ,n comp,e(o
color selection . . . .$2.95
Silk and Brushed Wool

. SeeTliese - Tarns $1 to $1.95

yMfS Investigateour new 15 and 30 Day Credit! System

PPaaW which we have just installed for tlio convenience

pea " aajaaxfaei oi our customers, remain tno same

-

and

gfaaajafaajBayjasayfjB jiist an additional senicc foryou.

Douglas. CUl Ea8t rd
Hotel Bldg. Qmt&tSnF Str.eet

& "THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"

Cleaning

1

I

exciting

- -

TEXACO GASOLINE
and

QUAKER STATE OIL

..Good Gasoline

Motor

brought

Moro Pep Power ss Ciirhnn

court
ment

We

,

1

Tiro

us a

in.

Courtesy ServiceStation
Let Us ServeYou You'll Be Pleased!

BIG SPRING

GoodTires

CVSP l'nitwtod MwfXt

MliiSfSi WZlL

Oils Yes! Smiling Service. ..Give
trial and we'll wager

you will come hack regularly.
Drive

No. 2
Corner Third and

Scurry Sts.
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Prev4de OM Jtotter riuv him-Wt-

to liww mat on n double
9ks"atataaty 3, there will be a
anwtssj headiir for the Iwaeflt of
the mliuun this afternoon be
tmHni'lafaiao Vclock and lasting

later. T1m very nominal
f twenty-fle- e cent per head.

jpf, cntried, sandy or otherwise,
"W4M bo charted. Take It from as
llsa League needs the money, on
Veewuat of some ot tbe manager
Vjhreattnlnr; n with hurried

unless vie brine forth a
taarton 'of new baseballs for them
! Hoot aroundCoahoma like they
1d FrM-- afternoon.
fc

' As well as we could ascertain
argumentsthe Barbers will

meet a Laundry, and the Bank-i-o

will meet the Barbers. We
'don't knpw yet which team plays

he other one first. After confer-
ring with officials and otherwise
of each of the three teams, we
'reached the conclusion, after much
fc considerable deduction, that one
would clash with the other begin-
ning at two-thirt- y o'clock. Th

i. Oa

,Laundrymen maintain that nil they ' cty baseball park, east of town,
fcet out of this league Is the alrii initial contest will start at

d the gate, and should be allow-- 1 2:M the nightcap follow-- d

to meet the Barbers after the ,ng about 4

'Bankers have, got through with Although nothing definite' was
"them. The Bankers on the other' reeJ upon between the three
Vsnd, declare that It l Immaterial. tcam, whlch wlll participate In the
They would Just as soonwham the j two BamM t waJ generallyaccept-Barbe-

first or last The Barbers j j (he Unt cla4n wouu between
rather delight In conflicting with '

the Bankersand the Batbers,as
the laundry oetorc tney Drcome i

weary with the Bankers. Sobu,,,. Tht Laundry and the
41:30 last night It was undecided Batberswill battle In the aecond

"" game.
The first half of the season roll To0av ,he Barbers and theLaun- -

Horn. Tbe Laundry. Barbers drv --- ln a deadlock for first
Rlchco and Cuwlen are ncklng for
4lrst place. Either of the teams
Holm a chanceto con the Initial
'fealf, and ,a well p hate been
able to learn, mm- - K ngulnst such
'an Men. A the trim entersupon
""Sie last lap we see an arru.v of
Laundry kluggers pitted against n
staff of Cosden pitcher. Ve hee
enchof tbem up against the crack
defensive club of the, loop IUchco,
and thethree haie the Barbers to
Contend with.

However, after today the VJarbers
Slight hit the toboggan. L. Madi-te- n,

the skipper, declares he is
quitting the helm and staff after
'today'sgame. Madison Is probably

ne. best defensive and offensive
combination the Barbers have. He
U to Join the umpiring game it the
pebble hold out. Reminds us of
'another managerof a city league
team that heeded the wild call ot
the arbiter's Job. He came, he
aaw, and be galloped back to the
fold of his countrymen, more than

.tickled to be among the umpire
riders rather than the umpire rid-

den.

Beaatlful game Friday. Beautl--.
fL The III chardson Refinery ut--

hit everything but the Settles
JBoiel lobby. If any yet. Cook poled
.Vbe long one of the day, sending
'it over tbe left field fence, cauung
'Hugo the ball chaser to cast cer-
tain nalUnd remarks ln Cook's

Tab Clark, welldlng a red
Slat Mmt reminded us of the tongue

ln be old wagon back home, had,

4k badday. All he got In four times
i1 41m iMkf arA 4wm tv4ftl. anil n
Jtag)c lie got on via tbe walk

..J In. .n mrrr.T anrfkn II- -
iaUUed five runs. Conoway. Lorri - '

Snoreand Hurt, were used by the
Maskers. Haley was Invincible for
JRlcVo. .That's a alee wordy

We don't know who wl'J umpire
--the game today We'd be afraid
to endeavor to pick one to tackle
Oht Laundry-Barbe- r mixup. How-
ever If anyone wants the Job, well
.furnish a bodyguard. We've re--.
signed aa umpire picker.

' The Blond bllizard of the Con- -
ha still maintains theBolldttem

will wipe up the district quicker
tban nobody's business or some-TpO- ng

like that this fall when the
.school bell rings. Cross' Felines
,ue always good, exespt when It
comes to the wagering point. Why
last year, with the wonderful ar-
ray of Urfcts that BUI Blssett
Iseaated of, the tow-head- scrib-'.fel-

dropped down to Minrral
Wells and would eten lend on ear
far lesa than seven point margin!
Yet, according to Cotton, the Bob-at- a

had tbebest team ln District
teat jar, bu had a bunch of

loagh breaks. Ho, hum.

We see Cosden Reflnerv Is
launchinga $500,000expansion pre--
frram. Wanted no expansion on
lie ball club. Having failed in an
--7fort . ,. .l . e .,- - i.
fef Rebellion filled with casollne
after

Hrove up Desiaeus at a stop sign
knd hoHered "thief," nfter Spike
llennlnger beat us out of four sea-

son tickets for a little crop gath-
ering Jn the outfield, after every-
thing hike that. We don't care If
jl'urvis did lose of their uni
forms.

Speaklng of PunIs uhere Is
that fcttUng stride heflushed so
fHsddeaijr the-- first day be landed
'M By .t"

'

BANGS Thrifty votes to con-
oHdate with Bangs' school district.

BONHAM'-Coatr-act awardedfor
rspalrieg: Fannin county ' eeurt--

-- I --1

LEADERS OF
LEAGUE '

BATTLE
Bankers And Barbers

Play First Of Dou-
ble Affair

'
In.nn effort to get In all comes

poulble before the end of the
first half of the City League,
which ends June two games
will be staved this afternoonat the

thg ,g the ,me scheduled for

place, with Rlchco close by and
Cosden not far behind either of
the three teams.

Winning from the Barikera IS to
1 Friday afternoon. .Rlchco advanc
ed a half game ahead bfCosden,
breaking a tie for second place
laurels.

The week's schedule has the
Laundry playing Texas and Pa-
cific and Rlchco, the Barbers
clashing with Rlchco, and Cosden
meeting the Bankersand T. P.

HIT AND HIKE!
t--

The score:
nichco: AB R H O

Clark, ss . . . ..4 4 3 2
Woods, rf ..2 2 1 0
Hoehn. lb 4 2 1 10
Cook. 3b B 1 2 0
Cramer, cf 5
Burns, If 5
Reld. 2b 4
Moore, c 1

Haley, p 3
xurocm, rf 2
xxRoten, c 2

Totals 37 15 14 21 11 0
xFor Woods m3th. ,

xxFor Moore In fourth.

Bankers-W-est. AB R H O
2b ..1

F. Payne, cf ...
Bishop, ss ..3,
Madison, If ....
Anthony, lb-2- b ...3
tllgdon, rf ...1
Harwood, 3b . ...3
McPtAk, c ..2
GanOWa)'. p ..0
Lorrlmorc-- P 2
Hurt- - tl 2
"Hutchlns, lb 1

Totals 23 1 4 21 11 3
xFor West in third.
Summary: Three base hits,

Clark 2, Burns. Home runs. Cook.
Runs batted In. Higdon 1, Clark 3,
Woods 1, Hoehn 1, Cook 3, Cramer
1, Bums 1. Double plays. Bishop
to West to Anthony: Clark to

i Reld to Hoehn. Stolen bases. P.
Madison. Woods. Cramer 3. Left
on bases. Rlchco 6. Bankers 3.
Struck out, by Ha,ley 5, Ty Gano--
way 2, by Larrlmore 1. Hits,
Haley 4, off Ganoway In three In-

nings 7; off Larrlmore in two In-

nings 6; off Hurt In two Innings,
1. Base oh balls, by Ganoway 2,
by Haley 2, by Larrlnsore 2, by
Hurt 1. Passed balls, 'McPeak 1.

Losing pflcher, Ganoway, Win
ning pitcher, Haley. TJmpIre, L.
Madison.

SCENIC DRIVE DONATIONS
lwo """ uonauon. lo uie

WVUIII, 1IITC IIDmiTCinVni 1BBU
1were announced Sattmtay. They
were: H. C. Hooser. S3; L. A.
Deaaon $2.

Mra c M. Reed of Cooper UvZ'u.V.,l,.Jht V Mrs. V M,

e''
wandering over the Cosden)

TSUZS&JS&ZzrfiMCB BARNES

one

IT-- V.

27.

..2

..3

off

DALLAS, June 14 UP) Brace
Barnes, University of Texastennis
ace. added another title totila-cal- i

lection today when he defeated
Jimmy Quick of Dallas In the fl-- I
nals of the Texas district touma--
ment here. The scores were 6--

'6-- 6--2 '
A torrid battle In the doubles fl- -

nals a few minutes before theylook
I the court for their cbainplonshlp
,tu"le wa" "sponsible for the

""" condition of the two stars.
Wuick, patrea with tits --duoaute.
JohnBarr, won from Barnes' and
Jake Hess, Fort Worth, frS, fe.

w
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BROWN ONI ONE OF
LEADERS TO BOOST,
AVERAGEtOF j'EEK

" '

Lydla of the Barber,and Nesbitt
and Brown of the Laundry'contin-
ued to lead the city leaguesluggers
In batting though the latter was
the only one of the trio that waa
able to Increase his percentage.
Neither C. Madison nor L. Madison
of the Barbers scored during the
week but were still tied for the lead
in runs scored with seventeen each.
Bchworcenbach and Alken, the for-
mer of the T&P, the latter of the
Laundry, were deadlocked In hits
with twenty each. Hoehn of Rlch-
co put on a sput to take the lead-
ership in two base blows with five
to his credit, L. Madison retained
his leadership In triples with the
same number,' and as yet no player
has secured more than one home
run. Brown and Klndrlck, both of
the Laundry, hit circuit clouts to
Join the group tied for the league
lead.

TInsley and Alken, of the Barbers
und Laundry respectively, are the
leading pitchers' with two wins and
no defeats, 'Crouch of the Laundry
and Dickinson of Rlchco have each
won lx games.
Two hundred hitters In four 'or

more games through Thursday:
A&R H 2 3 4 Pet

Lydla, Barbers 14 7 - 3 1 0 .571
Nesbitt, Laundy 3114 17 1 3 0 Mi
Brown, Laundry 34 12 18 4 2 1 J5S9

Taylor, Laundry, 20 7 10 2 1 0 .800
Baber. T it P 19 '5 '4 10 .473

Alken. 'Laundry 43 11 SO 3 1 0 .465
Barns, Rlchco ..24 11 0 3 1 .458
'Hicks. Barbers 3812 17 1 3 1 .447
Skagg, Barbers 28 10' 12 2 1 0 .429
L. iladlaon,rbr 1 17 T7 3 '5 1 .414

Schrznbch. TP 49 '8.20 0 3 0 .409

Clarke, Rlchco .48 14 19 0 3 0 .396
Brewer, Laundy 33 6 13 1 0 0 .391

Cook. Rlchco i. .40 8 15 2 3 0 .375

Gould, Coaden . .19 .3 7 0 0 0 .368
Adams. Cosden .;36 1313 3 2 0 .361

Duke. TUcVco ..:i4 3 5 0 0 0 .357
Arithoriy, Bnlcrs tl 553
Payne, T 4 P . .20 '7 7 2 10 550
Stevens, Bnk ...20 3 7 0 2 1 550
P. Madison, Bnk 33 8 11 1 1 1 533
C. Madison, Brbr 46 17 15 0 2 0 .326
Potter, Cosden . .31 6 10 2 0 0 .323

Hoehn. Rlchco . '.44 10 14 6 0 0 .318
C. Hutchlns. Bnk 13 2 4 0 0 0 .307
Btshop, T-- .t46 '7 14 1 0 0 304
Rhoten, Rlchco 23 4 7 1 0 1 .304

P. Woods, Rchco'23 4 '7 1 0 0 .304

Klndrlck. Lndy 83 10 10 1 0 1 .303
F. Payne, Bank 27 5 8 1 0 0 596
Gunter, T P 47-1- 1 14 1 1 0 2SS
Cramer, Rlchco 28 6 8 1 0 0 .286
Harris, Cosden .14 S 4 1 0 0 .285
Martin, Cosden 43 12 12 ff 0 0 .279
O. Hutehtns. Bk 18 3 5 2 0 0 578
Patton, Barbers 36 9 10 2 0 0 578
Morton, Cosden 29 4 8 0 0 0 5T5
Chapman, Barbs 15 4 4 0 0 0 567
8aln, TAP.. .23 4 '6 "2 00 561
Croudh. Laundry 39 10 lO'O'l 0 551

Moore. Richco 24 10 6 00 0 550
Tinsley, Barbers' 12 1 '3 1 0 0 550
Touhg, LauaSry24' 0 21 0 550
Blevlnstawndy 32 81 1 0 550
J. PaymVBnksv20 5-- 0 0 0 550
Barley, bankers 16 412 0 0 530
Glllham, Cosden 16 4 0 0 0 550
UcPealc, Bankrs 30 7 1 1 0 513
neId.Ttlchco .33 12 81 00 528
Walker, Richco 31 11 7 0 0 0 526
West. Cosden ..23 6 5 2 0 0 517
Hurt, Bankers ..14 5 3 0 0 0 514
West, Bankers . .19 1 A 1 0 0 511
Thurman, Bnkrs30 3 CI 1 0 500
All pitcherswho have won or lost:

Won Lost Pet.
Tinsley, Barbers ....2 0 1.000
Alken, Laundry 2 0 1.000
Cook, Rlchco . . . .1 0 1.000
Baber. T at P .... 1 0 1.000
Young, Laundry ....1 0 1.000
Smith, Cosden 1 0 1X00
Wllklna, Cosden ....1 0 1.000
VIcke, llarbers 3 "1 .730
Potter, Cosden 3 1 .750
Dickinson, Cichco ...6 3 .667
Croaoh, Laundry ....6 4 jBOO

Slmms, Cosden ... .2 2 300
Payne, Bankers 1 1 J50d

(Continued on Page 6)

DEFEATS QUICK

Ruth Bailey.. St Louis, another
University ot Texas entry, ran true
to form In defeatingMaryZtta Mc--
Hale, Dallas, 6-- 6--0 la the finals
of women's singles. She now .has
held the title two years, dropping
nojt a single set In the last two
tournaments. Paired with John
McDlarratd. Fort Worth, Hiss Bal-le- y

was victorious In 'ths mixed
dauWes,.downing Daniel IDoc"
Barr, Dallas, and Miss IfcIIale 6--

6--

Chan)plop ship tii wotnerrs -- doubles

wentto-Ml- UcIIale and Char-
lotte TOfcQitstai, Dallas, sUte Inter--
scholastic UUtolder,

TO TAKE TEXAS TENNIS TITLE

Nesbitt
SCHMELING

iin Vj. ii-- ii

9m
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1
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n"
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this Associated Press
Max Schmatlng. winner of

heavyweight title bout by 'a
V' V AAA A hS fo,. fourth round. Is shown

Three
Haird, Cook Slams

HomeRun

Rlchco started its final drive for
first half honors Friday afternoon
when they clouted three Banker
hurlers to win fans' nightmare
15 to Ganoway and Larrlmore
were nicked for 13 hits, nnd one
was given up by Harry Hurt, final
twlrler to take the mound.

Clark and Cook led the hitting
spree, Clark gathering two triples
and single and Cook sendingone
over the left field lumber yard for

four base heave.
The Bankers' lone tally came In

the second Inning and was earned
off Haley. Paul Madison singled
and scored on Higdon's blngle. Af
ter that one Inning It was moon
light and roses as far as Richco
was In the game. In the fifth
Harwood got to Haley for blngle,
and perished on the sack. In the
fctventh P. Madison gleaned his
second"single, and that was much
philanthropy aa Haley employed
during the day.

Ganoway Hit
While the Bankerswere running

afoul of the Rlchco defensive
strength. Rlchco Imlamcn were
clouting them out.

They scored two In the first in-

ning when Clark walked, Woods
singled, and Hoehn singled, driving
ln Tobble. Woods tallied when
Cook went out at first. Ganoway
lost his game In the third Inning
when he yielded five hits to score
four runs.

Haley opened tho alaughterWith
single, tallying on Clatk's triple.

Clark was oaught between third
and home. Woodswas walked and
tallied tm 'Cook's home run over tho
left field fence. Cramer singled
and scored on Burns' triple clout.

And Larrlmorn
With Larrlmore replacing Gano-

way, Rlchco harvested three hits
for four runs In the fourth. .Sin-
gles by Roten, Haley and Woods,
combined with two errors by
Hutchlns,accounted for the tallies,
Roten, Haley, Clark and Hoehn
scored.

Three more hits, and four runs
were chalked against the Bankers'
in the fifth frame. Walks handed
Rolen and Haley, single by
Clark and singles by Cook and'
tiramer mounted the tally, Roten,
Holey and Hoehn scoring!

Harry Hurt was the most effec-
tive against the Rlchco outfit. Ho
sent them down three In a row In
the sixth, yielded three base hit
to Clark In the1 seventh, Clark tal-
lying when Groom went out at
'first base..

'"MUs Lillian Brunner left for
Texarkaira, Ark., Saturday to .visit
her motlier. Later she will spend
three weeks In Hot Springs, Ark.

lilsa Polly Sneed is visiting rela-
tives In Fort Worth.

CLASH FEATURES
Hl

Lead City Leagm
WINS TITLE ON SHAftKEY'S FOUL
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BANKERS

15T01
Hurlers Clouted

on the canvas after the blow was
struck. Slrarkey (left) Is running
to the neutral corner.

HOWTHE 1

STASD
TOD&f

City League
Won Lost

Barbers ,8
Laundry
Richco '5
Cosden .8
T & 10
Bankers 11

Texas League
Won Lost

Wichita Falls 40 18
Houston 37 27
Shrevenort 37 .27'
Beaumont 34 29
Fort Worth- - 33 33
San Antonio 24 31
Waco .25 37
Dallas ID 42

American League
Won Lost

Cleveland 32 20
Philadelphia 33 21
Washington .......31 20
New York 29 21
X)etro(t 23 31

St. Louis 22 M
Chicago 20 29
Boston 17 35

National
Won Lost

Brooklyn 33 18

Chicago ,31 23
New York 27 21

St. Louis 25 27
Pittsburgh 24 20
Boston 22 25
Philadelphia 20 28
Cincinnat( 20 31

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
City League

No game.
(Friday: Richco 15, Banker 1.)

Texas League
Dallas 8, Houston
Waco 8, Sbrevcport6.
Wichita Falls 1, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont 17, Fort Worth 0.

American League
Detroit 11. Philadelphia2.
Boston 8, Chicago 4.
New York 11. Cleveland 7.
St. Louis 5, Washington 4.

National League
Boston 2, Cincinnati 0.
Chicago 8, New York 5.
Bi'ooklyn 6, St. Louis 5.
Pittsburgh 10-- Philadelphia12--

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Barbersvs Laundry.
Barbers vs Bankers.

Texas League
Bhreveport at Waco.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston,
Fort Worth at Beaumont.

American League --

Washington at St. Louis,
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.

National League
St. Louts at Brooklyn.
Chicago at 'New Ifork.
Cincinnati at Boston.
.No otherfame Scheduled..
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YANKS BEAT
INDIANS

11 TO 7
SevenGameStreakOf

Cleveland Is
Smashed

CLEVELAND, June 14 (.T) A
powerful ottnek that scored seven
runs rn the first two innings gave
the New York Yankees the first
game In their initial clash of the
series with tho Cleveland Indians.
The "score was 11 to 7.

The Yankees' victory broke the
Indians' winning streak of seven
games.

Score R H E
New York , 310 00103011
Cleveland 202 300 0007

BROWNS 6, SENATORS 4
ST. LOUIS. Juno 14 UP) Tho

seventh place St. Louis Browns
won tholr'thlrd straight' .victory
here today, defeatingthe Washing-
ton Senators5 to 4, In the opening
encounterof a four-gam- e scries.

Sammy Gray was credited with
his second victory of the season,
holding the free hitting Senatorsto
six blows.

Score R H E
Washington ...100 100 2004 6 2
St. Louis 020 010 20x 5 9 4

BOSTON 8, WHITE SOX 4

CHICAGO, June 14 (.T) Thirteen
hits off Baber and McKaln gave
Boston an 8 to 4 victory over the
White Sox ln the opening game of
their scries today.

"Score R II E
Boston 010 204 0Q1 8 13 2
Chicago 100 100 0114 9 1

TIGERS 11, ATHLETICS S

DETROIT, Juno 14 W) The
Philadelphia Athletics took their
fifth consecutive lacing by the
score of 11 to 2 In the scries open
er with the Detroit Tigers this
afternoon. George Uhle, In the
box for the Tigers, held the world
champions to six safeties.

Score R H E
Philadelphia ..000 010 0012 6 1

Detroit 450 011 OOx 11 10 0

J. H. Smith Is in Wichita Falls
as representativeof the Midland
district. Christian Endeavor, at
the state convention.

t
COOLEDGE This town moy get

street lights in next few weeks.

WASHINGTON PARK, Chicago,
June 14 UP) Reveille Boy, an out-Eld- er

In the betting, won the fifty
thousand dollar American derby by
four lengths before a sweltering
crowd of 35,000 today.

Gallant Knight second to Gallant
Fox In the Kentucky Derby Was
secondhand Xenofol third.

Reveille Boy, ably ridden by
Jockey W. Fronk smashed the
track, record

Roll
INDIANS DROP

: M TILT TO.
SPVDDERS

BEAOJtfdNT, WACO AND
DALLAS TAKE DIG EN1S

GARD3S

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 14
UP) Two battery errors,a base on
balls nnd passed ball, followed by.
a bnso hit by Irving Burns, plVQ
the Wichita Falls Spuddera tho
onfy run in the ninth Inning to de-

feat the San Antonio Indians Sat
urday 1 to 0 In tho opening game
of tho scries.

R H E
Wichita Italia .OX) 000 0011 S 3
San Antonio . .000 000 000 0 8 0

,uih n, bi i.jii.i u
WAI.-U-

, cx, juno 14 1n-v.n- nr-

ley Stuvcngen hit n homer wllh
me Dases niu-- r two wcro oui'n (,0 ring,
In the eighth today Waco winning',
the opening game of tho scrlcn
here 8 to 0. Pinch hitter Starr nnd
Perry hit home runs for the Sports
In the ninth to ftccount for threu
tuns.

R II E
Shroveport .. 000 030 003 C 11 1

Waco 110 002 04x 8 12 0

EXPOICTERS 17, CATS 9
BEAUMONT, Tex.. June 14 UP)- -In

a slow but spicy game enliven-
ed by frequent arguments Beau
mont defeated Fort Worth 17 to 9
today on their return to Stuart
Stadium.

R H E
021 010 002 9 12 1

.401 210 63x 17 10 1

Fort Worth
Beaumont .

STEERSR, HUFFS 4

HOUSTON, Tex, Juno 14 UP)

Wininghnm In the ninth round hit'
a homer with the bases loaded to-
day and Dallas won 8 to 4 from the
Buffs. Winingham'a blow broke
up a ball game that was distin-
guished by splendid fielding by
Hock, Hunt, Willlnghnm and Cot-
ter. Rosewas wild, walking eight
and was Jerked In the ninth with
none down. Payne was the vic-
tim of Wlllingham's smash.

R II E
Dallas 100 020 104 10 1
Houston 010 001 2004 10 0

ShellStarts
New Pipe Line

HOBBS, N. M, June 14. Con-

struction of. tho Shell Potroleum
Corporation's eight Inch pipe line
from Hobbs, to Eunice, N. M.,
started Friday. The length of tho
line Is 20 miles.

The line extends from tho north
end of the tract upon which the
Shell No. 1 ilcKlnley well In sec-
tion Lea county, two nnd
one-ha- lf miles northwest of Hobbs,
twenty miles south to Eunice, and
will connect with the line recent-
ly purchased from the Texas Com-
pany by the Shell.

Work Is being rushed on this
line in order that the oil from the
Shell Wells at Hobbs may be taken
out.

The McKlnley No. 1 Is expected
to start production within tho
next two or three days, depending
upon time required to remove tho
core barrel and preparethe well to
flow.

Th Shell A- -l State Is reportedto
have Increased Its flow from 10,-0-

'to '15,000 harrcls tn the past 24
hours. These, two wells will give
tho Shell more than 20.XKX) barrels
per day out of the Hobbs field,
with many others of the same
company. '

When the Initial test of Shell A--l
State, Section 8, was made
there wa still a great 'deal of mud
in the hole, necessitated by the
tremendous gas pressure.' In the
past 24 'hours this has been clean-
ed out(until the well Is making1 ap-

proximately 15,000 barrels a day.
i

TENAHA Electric lights Install-
ed at local depot of Southern Pa-
cific.

off the distanceIn 2:04 4--5.

Reveille Boy la owned by J. A.
Best of MemphlB, Tcnn., the , vic-

torious horse rewarded his backers
with 4113-0- for every two dollars
ticket In ihe muuel betting. lo

Boy mado hla challenge In
the back stretchand overtook Gal-

lant Knight In a dashto .the wire,
ltevcille Boy won 149,700 as first

tmonfcy and a silver trophy worth
11.500.

REVEILLE BOY GALLANT
KNIGHT, WINS AMERICAN DERBY
' ' I : r t t t ,Xt ,

lR,M.ylctcy,.,reeDmj.

lOFATJRDAY'S

BEATS
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BILL
FIRST BODY!

TOFAVOft1
i

MAX
X

New York 'Common!
May Decide For j

Teuton .

CINCINATTI. Juno14 W AfUi
three days deliberation, the
tlonal Boxing Association anhou
cd today It definitely had decided
10 recognize Max ucnmellng, v
tor by a foul oyer Jack Sharkey,
03 tno world heavyweight boxin,
champion. The N. B. A. thus
came the first organized boxfi
body to formally declare Schmelbij
iic iiuu iiuiuer. -

I Tho N. B. A. ruled that Schm'el
ing was not responsible for the
foul blow, that Sharkey unlnten--l
tlonally delivered tho low htow

Mhnt both boxers wern nnl.l A.ii
puraea ond that tho foreBn nvnderU, formally declared the winner

NKWIOKK GROUP ;

NEW YORK, June 14 MYThe
(pendulum swung further toward
Max Schmellng ahd his chances-- of I

winning recognition ns the world's
heavyweight champion following I

run

upon his victory over Jack Sharttey M
on a faul In four rounds at the
Yankee Stadium Thursday night

upon tne announce-!-!
ment In CinclnattI of Stinieyll
Isaac, president of the National!
Boxing Association, that his'
ganlzation would recognise .thel
German youth as the world's title!
holder, ChairmanJamesA. Farley!
of the New York State Athleticl
Commission Indicated tho locall
rulers might do the-- same. Offi
cial decision on Schmcllng's claim I
Is scheduled for Tuesday.

"Fights are decided In the rlng.l
not at the .commission meetings,"
Farley said.

The secondmember of the threeI
men commission, William Muldoon,
announced yesterday he did not!
believe Schmellng would be con--1
sldcrcd tho world tltlo holder.

,

ROBINSWIN
FROM CARDS
Urates And Phillies
Take OneOf Dou-

ble Bill
BROOKLYN, June 14 UP) Del

Bissonettc's eleventh home run In
the twelfth Inning of a ball game
that lasted three hours nnd fif-
teen minutes gave the Brooklyn
Robins a six to five victory over
the St. Louis Cardinals today.

Score R H E
St. Louis ..100 ISO 000 0005 12 1
Brooklyn. 000 022 100 100 12 2

CUBS 8, GIANTS S
NEW YORK, June 14 UP) The

Chicago Cubs entrenched them-
selves a little stronger In second
place today, defeating the New
York Giants 8 to 5 In the first
game ot the battle for runner-u-p

honors In the National League. The
Cubs now hold a two and one-ha-lf

game advantageover the Giants.
Score R ,H E

Chicago 202 200 011810 0
New York 0013010005 8 1

PIRATES 19--4, PHILLIES W--S

PHILADELPHIA, June 14 WP
The Pittsburgh Pirates divided a
double header today with Ihe
Phillies, winning the first game bx
the score or 19 to 12, and losing
tho second game by the score 6 to
4.

Chuck Klein extended liis con-
secutive hitting streak to 24 and
raised his home run total to J& by
slamming two In the first game.

Score R E
Pittsburgh ...405 030 1421921 1
Philadelphia .005 501 0201215 1

SECOND GAME
Pittsburgh ,...101 001-tW- l 4 1
Philadelphia . .011 000 '201 B. 15 1

BRAVES "2, EDS o ' .
BOSTON, June 14 UP) By de-

feating Cincinnati 2'tb't) here to-
day the Hoston BravesVon their
first shut "out victory of the ,ysa
and Pitcher Socks Selbold chalked
up his ninth win. It was pot until
tho ninth 'the Reds iwort) afcle t
make two Qitts .in one inning.

Score It'll E
Cincinnati ....000 000 000--m 7 O
Boston ,001 100 OOx 2 10 0

' jeggasssassaprc.

SERVICE
Brbr , 9kp

xWl. Utr- - - -- - Mill
"IT PAYS SO XOOK-.WKJU- '
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HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
Inforrnation

Lino 8C
K vmrwf in ilnl

Minimum o seats.
After First Irtsert&an
Line .. ....TTTrr.. 4o .

Minimum 20c
By The Menmt

Per word , 30o
Minimum $1.00,,

CLASSIFIED advertising,
will bo accepted until H
noon week dan and,
6:30 p, m. Saturday for

THE ITCRALD reserves
the right to edit 'and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements lor tht'
best interests of adver-
tiser and reader. -

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele--,
phono on memorandum
charge payment to be,
uiauc juuAuiakcyrexpiration. . . .

ERRORS laelasslUd ad
vcrUsTwr wtlljbe gladly
corrected Without charge
If called to our attention

ADYlkTJflEMjra,"
mora than one cojujna
width .will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo orbordenrbuier.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
ForSalo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices fl

'STAKED Plains Lodge No. 91 A.
F.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thur-
sday. C W. Cunningham, Beer.

and round
I J.OHT--lietMt- Korean anil Ilia

HprliiK. 34x700 aineral Tire and
Hint, reward for rtturu. Phone
g?S x

Public Notice 4

UPHOLBTKltlNO AND IIBFIN- -
JS1UNU

or tfne furniture
What you want the way you

rranl It
Kitiimates cheerfully Riven
TUXAH FUn.NlTUltB CO.

Phone 1054 218 .W. 2nd St.

West TexasMaternity
j Hospital
Now located nt Abilene. Texas.

Strictly nvodern, prlnte retreat,
' Housedby Htnto und operated for

the one ami keelunion of the up--
I. fortunate girl. Open tn ethical

physicians. Kor detailed Informa-
tion address Lock llox No. 142,
Abilene.

KAKKItS Mi:n'ICK STATION
Cars washed 75c; curs greased 75c
i Curs nlnionlted and polished

Called fur and delivered
' " Phone"7
CltA(!IN-At)AM- S llnrdwrire Com-pan- y

Iiuh bivn rhnnged to Cragln
& Son. Inc. and henafter, will
not uxe the nhnvo name Cragln--
& Son, IIH , kuiceed to ;ill of the
anniilK niul I lalilllt Ira and the un-
dersigned bus withdrawn from
tho firm und Is not now connect-
ed with It In any nmuiiir whatsu--i
iiver Hlgmd! J A. Adams.

Instruction
HKCINNINU Monday, Kindergarten

rliiKs to bo taught In Dig Sprlag:
nil pupils will receive best of
iittenlloii, l'or lnornutluu calk

Woman's Column
l'lNllim avo 35c; hair set 35c;

guaranteed. Phone
1.195 for upnulntmont or coma to
1504 Msln St.

Johnnie Mcl'lhannon
JFOK JUNK ONLY

II off on nil iiermunents: every
kind given, shampoo and set 75a
nnd li lllenrh facial tl.25; Man-Icu- io

75c; Marrel 1; reduced
jAtes on everything, gruduateup
erator. Mnnngvr, Juanlta Neal.
lien Alien Ileauty KhOPPe. lit U.
Second St. , .Phone W..

NOTICU TQ CUSTOM15118
I have moVed. the Rich Ueauty
Kliop to 1310 Itunnels With Mrs.
Callu Hmltli. HiM'ilal nrlce on
Kugeno Permanent; 37.50; other
waves K. 50; finger waves 35c,
0UC I'hono I1K6.J. r '' i i

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

WANT unincumbered lady over 2,5
yearMld fir serral mnnthsV., of
wteudy enplo)ni-n- t to travel'with

. blind inuli aH,gvig. wbUi udlng
slniplo diiiYajHliig work; expenses
nnd salary Jiuld. Bee J,, It.

4 Thornton, Plt Hotel, 21( W. 2nd.

kWANT.-salesladl- e. Aj.ply al O, F.
wueaer Btore, no aiain.- -

JEmploymt Wanted Women 12
yoiINQ lady wants general huuse--
, Keeping, P,iuna; (lv 1QS W. 4 th

St

FINANCIAL
r Mqney.tpLajf,, 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
, LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

L.16 East Second Phone 862

FINANCIAL A

Money to Loan 14

7 and Far' Cent Interest

Phone 782S of 7112
Will be at .Douglass Hotel- June 17 and IS

FOR SALE a?

Household Good 10
- X BUT. SKLL AND KXCHANOH
I? FURNITURE f.

PHONB 41 , III MAIN ST.?

DART buggy; like new; very rea-
sonable. COS aollsd St, I'hbne
zza. rtWILL sell. -- kitchen cabinet, $10
ueas complete, .ow eser
range;, new! IMucsMrisfc
fi'oBr&iSP a?t-- --I?T'Office & Store Eq'p't lfr

FLAT top desk and swivel chair:
0.urtA-w- l. oak: uraunalmnst ""a1.phone'.izi. - t-- r r

Livestock hkJ Fete 20
llEaiBTEiTED,'lotlco- - ptops; strong

ana neauny;very oeamuui;
priced;srlll ich,nge for

radio, vaciuibt iliacr" jr any--
imng useful; papers lurnisnvu. n,
A.. Hansen. Luedcr. Texas.

SUVCN month 'bid Bull uur thor
DUKhbrod. Mef.hljSi at.Xr. Wolfs
Vrterloary Jloepiut. '

Miscelkseaus as
USKD sheet-Iro-

n;

'iwutyry"' Wire";
posts, Phone '

RENTALS'
Apariweats .

V ... m -
MODERN unrwrnlsbsd epartmsat

with garage. At 1HV Bcur.
rjr ot. pnone sz.

TWO unfurnlthed rooms 'or rent;
v in sverjr rcspvci; iaJuliilncr bath: light and water fur,

nlshed. Apply at 1101 Scurry St.
at.

SIX-loo- fur. ,houki fdr.
apt.; located In UUthland Park;

shack in Jpnes Valley;.)!.
U Hlx, telephones '20, re. US.

KOUIt-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; adjolnlno- - bath; IS per
week. Phone t04t-J- , pply Mjt

1I licll St. "V
ONK-roo- nicely furnished apart-

ment. Apply at 4PJ AJranis atPhone 5.
MODKRN efficiency apartment;

completely furnished. Alta Vista
Apt.. Stb-- and Kolaa.ttts. Phone
47--

TWO unfurnished rooihsr private
entrance;adjoining bath; vast
front; llgjit and water furnished;
l per meulb. Apply 20 Young

St.
TWO-roo- apartment;suitable for

: men. 411 Kplan.
A I A HTM EST: furnished;

uiiis paui; rererences rcquirea,
no children or pets. 302 (Jregg,
Phone 312.

FUHXISHHD apartments;will rent
reasonably; all utilities paid. Ap-
ply S01 Uollsd St.

MODERN apartment; clean; new- -
ly ,pairred; cIose In ...llltwMk l.ltful..lpaid 20S HcMon St, rbpne 133.

NEW furnished apartment:electric
refrigerator. Apply corner Stb
and Jotxison Sts.

TWO large roome; furnished; batbl
hot and cold water; cool: close
lu; corner of W. th andi.SOl Lan-
caster. Mrs, Delia AgnelL Tele
phone 111, '

TWO-roo- apartnieiit; adjoining
bath; modern home. 1005 Main.

NICU apartment;.unfurnUh.
vd. liiV4 Uunncls. , r

FUR. apL; bllbi paid; is

required; no children,
pets, 302 Uregg,, PJjone 3)2.

1'OVHrroum Xurnlsbed Apsttmxpt:
bath; 345 per month; located at
li)S Scurry St. Phone S3.

JtBV Unfurnished apartment: 3
rooms, bath and brcakfalt nook;
has ull built-i- n features; roomy

Light llousekeepinij B'ms 27
IMtCi: room; furnished or te

entrun'ii,' suitable
for HrIU housekeeping. Apply at
1100 Runnels Bt. Phen 7.

TWO nice and clean south rooms;
cool for the summer; all built jn
modern features, gas and hot
water. 901 Lancaster.

Bedrooms 'il&
NICE cool 'bedroom: also furnish- -

cd apartaient; reasonable, Aeplr
nt 211 N. Scurry 81, ) bl6ck ).Ilugg's Grocery, ,,

TWO cool bedrooms; private bom.
Appir iztv Nolan St. Phone
646--

bOUTHWEHT bedriMm;4prlVateeh-trance-;
nioderiue(nvcnlqpce.,Ap-

ply 501 Johnson Si- - tbpe 4lt.
'l J !"".',?.LAHQi: front bidroomV in Private

home; private entrance: adjoining,
bath; reasonable. 30 E. 4th Bt.

NICE cqol ,bedrooni; close,lri;
bath: 'private eldrahcei

-- plan aud wlfp ur. girl! reasonable
rnie. jut n , sin a. nane stz.

HKDROOMI furnished: Xi per
inonin; aiso ztroom pqusf: jininr-- t
nlshed; 112.50 -- per month. 307
Mel! Bt.

LAHC1E front bedroom: suitable for
s or i nipn, si.ev per wceiL.vaca,
B01 Roll Bt. i .

NICELY futnlsbed'roomrprivate en
trance; brick, honut.ln Edwards
llgts.; aijjolnlruK path: Dot and
cold water: shower. Gil San An-
tonio St. Phone i. ,

UEAU-ninLY- '' fbrnlsh'e'd'' south
bedroom: cool; private entrance.
brick home; Karaaa: also anart
inent, 1711 Runnels St. Pho
M7.

NICELY furnished bedroom; In
Government Hgts.; up where It Is
cuol; private entrance; adjoining
bath; garage. Mrs. )L fWIIOM,
fumvnHi m. fnone iize.v, (," I m

NICELY j furoUhsd cooU bedroom)'private libme In s JMwajds
.ateignis, Call Mrs. Tlmtnona.
1051-- 41S East Park,

nick:LY furnished south bedroom:"dern conveniences. Annly
after p. m. 70S Runnels St.
Phone tiw,

is i

Among the
Classified! Offers

in theHerald
last week:

RunnelsSt. Lots

rj.
4 Milch Cows'

Equally Interesting Offers

Xodau.and

-- - RENTALS
Bedrooms 28

NlCti coo bedroom; front entrance;
TconVenlcnt to bath) price reason-
able. 4.avllad.--

NICU cool bedtoom: every coflven- -
lenre; ssrsire; near South Ward
kcnooi. Apply sv inn hi. rnone

J. '
Boom & Board 20

OOOL) room and board; )1 per day,
hofne cooUlpitj evcrythlnK clean
and modern. Apply 104 V, 14th
bt. Mrs. Julia Uarrett.

Hetwes so
Fdun-roio- m house, unfurnished;

bath; breakfast nook; Uulll-l- n

features;hot and coldwater; pip-
ed for gas; Isrge rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

AM leaving town tor 3 months;
nave veil iurniineu nomei

will rent heap to right part; alao
new aupiex; gooa iocs--
ilon: bsth! garage. 1304 Main St.

1)51. '

ON3 unfornlsbed housej'S rooms
ana oatn; also zurnisneu rooms
for light Housekeeping, 12:
Johnson, Phono 64. II. IS. How
ell.

FURNISHED house; will
rent for 2 or 3 months. Apply
at 1201 Wood St. In Highland
Park.

UNFCliNiaillSb house; rooms
and bsth; close In on Main Bt
Apply at 501 Ituoncls St. Phone
75S.W.

TllnKK-roo- house; light' and wa-
ter furnished. Phone 7S7--

FOOn-roo- m house; modern; bath;
unfuroixbsd. Call 1041-- J. 12vC
Runnels.

TWO-roor- hoOee: furnished. See
U. W- - Uulley. Ilusy Use Cafe.

TWQ-ropI- n partly furnished houso
on W. Dankhead highway: near
rourulhouie: also unfur- -
ntshert House; near shop. Apply
at 1101 8. Runnels St. Phone
7S3--

MODERN' house: located!
X K .eleventh St. Phone 440.
ltps, 146S--

FIVK-roo- m house; unfurnished;
at IMS State. Apply 1105

Main.

TUREE-roo- house; modern con-
veniences; located ISO! llenton.
See owner at 1V If. 15(h St.
I'Vonc S74-- J,

Foyit-ryo- modern house: ser--
;anfs nuarters; l IOS Main. Iilg
Four Insurance Co, Phone 440 or
res. 14II.W.

UNFUKNISflKD house; mod- -
crn; practically now; located at
303 U Stb Bt. Apply at 503 John-so- u.

NICELY furnished bouse;
brisk fast 1109k und bath; gas;
hot and cold water. Apply 1910
Main. PhoUo 54--

Duplexes 31

BRICK DUPLBX FOR LHAMK
REAbONAHLE rnt, hardwood

fjoors; hot aud cold water; brloV
garage. See A. Williams at Wil
liams Dry Uoods Co. 219 Main.
ou

ONE-HAL- F modern duplnxt uufur
nlshed: 4 looms; bath; hall; gap
age, COS Uell St. Phone 550.

HALF of unfurnished stutco du
plexi i rooms; every convenience;

yery nice; (15, Uu2frarage; SOS Runnels.
NEW modern duiilex:"closa In; unt

fufnlshed; 4 rooniM to side; shades
and linoleum furnished; refer-eny-

etulrcd,, Apnly 503 Nolan

I . Miscellaneous 35

LIVC al Camp Coleman on the
hilt; cool and mfortable; mod- -
ern cottages. rs. W. I, llabsr,

, manager,

REALtpSTATE
IleMWea I'm Sale 30

SEVkN-t-uui- n bouse; located on Stli
and Abrgin; brick ,teneer; will
tell .at bargain. Stripling Lund
Co. l'hose 71S.

AUTOMOTIVE
Uied Cars 44

GUOD IMS Hulck Cpupo fur sale;
terms reasonable. See Mrs. W. U.
McDonald, 47.

UOOD used truck . wanted; flat
body; will Hade for It or buy out-
right. Call at 310 .Runnels

Don't squint we fit tho famous
"Soft-Lite- " lenses that take the
squint oiit pi glare.
, ,.1 . 'yVllkea' ,

Eyestrain Specialists
First doartnorth of First National

Bank
t

r - v
Tailor mad seatcovers at Tulsa

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv,

ji

24'tf60' ForsanBuilding

Every Day

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

y, i

I .
on our

405 Main St
"Used Cars

Without Equal"

FORD Business Coupe a
1029 model that baa cood
tires, eood finish and good
motor. Only

$273

FOttD Roadster 1929 mod-

el; looks like new; good
rubber. Yours for

$275

FORD Standard Coupe a
dandy little 1929 model; 0
new tires. The Price:

2330

FORD Sport Coupe 1929

model; you'll like Its fin-

ish ..and Its electric
3 good tires. Tru-

ly a good one In every way
1290

FORD Sedan 1929 model;
two of these one

driven 10,000 miles for $150
, the other one a real val-

ue at
$100

CHEVROLET Commercial
DeLuxe Delivery ,1929 1?

tho year and $250 v is the
price with new paint Job
nnd good tires...

CHEVROLET Truck 1929

model; with closed cab,
good tires and good motor.
For the Trucker

$300

CHEVROLET 102S Sport
Coupa A good green fin-

ish; in first class shape lo
every way

$230

WOLCOTl
Motor Co.
Ford Dealers
' Phone636
Main and 4th

cV

JW0
Genuine

Values

NASH 1929 Sport Coupe black
finish; sold for $2370; first' class condition. A real value
for

. $1000
NASH 8ingle Six Redanr-10-20

model; new tires; In first
class condition: originally
sold for $1135, Price now

$550
onrv:

Big' Spring

tiASH
i .... i

Company
Phone715

1 005 W. 3rd

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Classified Display

Chrysler
lseii Car Department

Offers Today:
hryBlcr "75" Coupe excellent condition; only 17,000
miles city driving.

Our Price $975.00
i ,

Chrysler 'J75" Sport Roadster She is a beauty.
$795.1)0

Buick Two standardcoupesmechanically sound.
$350.00 and $550.00

' "Ford Model "A" Sport Cdupc mileage 4762; for
$450.00

WE FINANCE OUR OWN TIME SALES PAPER
When you buy a used car hero you make a profitable in-

vestment.

Robert & St John
MOTOR CO.

2I0W. 3rd 210W. 3rd

You CanDepend On the
TRANSPORTATION

TheseOffer You!

DODGE.Victory G Sedan 1928 model; ly tires all

around;just overhauled in our shop. Yours for . .$650

CHEVROLET Sedan 1928 model; nsw paint job;

just overhauled; A- -l in every way $400
, i

BUICK Coach 1927 model; excellent condition; a BAR-- ,

GAIN at .$300

DODGE StandardSix Sedan 1928; brand new Fisk tires;
new paint job; just overhauled , $650

Trade-in- s and Terms Can Be Arranged On These

OutstandingUsed Car Values!

Hendrix - Woliert

Phone 719

USED CARS
1929 Oakland Coupe has
complete equipment and
many extras, A real chance
to save.
1929 Pontine Sport Roadatct

completely equipped; blue
Duco flnlih; good mechani-
cal condition.
1928 Pontlac Coach Hc'ie's
low-price-d transportation for
you; has dandy motor; tiros
show very little wear; body
looks good and upholstery Is
excellent. .

i928 PontlaeCoupe A coupe
well worth your money; has
just been reconditioned nnd
carrier a "good will" guar-

antee.
1928 Pontlac Cabriolet tho
very car for your vacation
trip; perfect mechanically
and completely cqulppsd. At
our special price you can af-

ford 'It.
1927 Chevrolet Imperial La-
ndauHere Is your golden
opportunity for a cat: per-

fect mechanically after "good
will" reconditioning and at
an exceptionally low price.
1927 Buick Sport Roadster-O-ne

of most popular Bulcks
ever built; beautiful Duco
color combination; at our
special price.
Wo havo several very cheap

cars In used Chryslers,
Whippets and Chcvrolots.
Call at our Used Car Lot
at 313 East Third anil
Inspect our "Oood Wilt'1
Used Cars yourself. JSo

convinced.

Motor Sales
Oakland "Pontine

Phono 160
411 E. 3rd

AUTOMOTIVE

401 Runnels

You'll Like the .

USED CARS

. Webb's
Used Car

Lot
4tli and Johnson

ski: these.
HIL- -J ROOSKVKLT Sedan ,

$775 --with 5 Goodycnr
til on; good, light blown
finish.

1928 ISUICK Sport Touting
I3.VT-uttiact- lc blue finish
and 3 General tires

1027 Hupp Sedan... ruy

flnUli; 5 General
tltrs

l!)2!l WHIPPET Six Coach .

175 cicum finish; 0 good
tires

1930 llUICK Sport Coupe ...
$1SOO An excellent car
that has been driven only
8000 miles. YoU'ie euro Jo
Hko" this Bulck. .Too, It
has six Miller Tires
and six vlic tvheils. . A
Heal Oncj

1927 I1UICK Coupe $350...
In good mechanical condi-
tion. Sec it early tills
week.

19.'7 OAKLAND Roadster...
$150

CO
Bulck rr Marquctto

Phono848 210 E. 3rd

Company

"GoodWiU"

H

WENTZ

m

WEBB-MOTO-
R

.xjaata.,,V.-- i its si.

T", ?)

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

"With An
OK ,

That
u -- q. ,Counts". :'3fgaf'"'"Tag

Depend On Our Used Cars
As You Do On Your
New Chevrolets t

FORD TUDOR 1929
A little cash will handle;mo-
tor, axlo nnd trantmlssbn
completely checked; uphol-
stering nnd finish excellent;
bglloon tires; bumpers front
nnd rear; spotlight; speed-
ometer; and many other s.

A real bargain,
Down pnyment
only $1 Zj.VO
"With nn OK That Counts"

LATE '28 CHEVROLET
COACH

Looks as good as day It was
bought. Driven only 12,075
miles. Has Balcrank bump-
ers, spare tire, radiator em-

blem and other extras. Don't
fall to ecc this car. Twelve

o:.J.Z$350.00
"With nn OK That Counts"

CHEVROLET TRUCK '29
Enclosed cnb. In perfect con- -

dltlon. Good tires. Tho

King Chevrolet ,

COMPANY . f..M.u
Phone657 3rd andJohnson

Better

Used Cars y

v?ir "
V-

jisssvjy

Here Are Used Cars-W-e

KNOW Are Good!

STUDEBAKER Dictator 6 Coupe 1929, .
model; leather upholstery in first class
condition; body and fendersnicely reJjm-ishe- d;

5 good tires; motor first class;
artillery wheels. The Price $675

DODGE Victory 6 Coupe 1928 model; good'
mcchtinjcal condition; 5 heavy Duty
Double Eagle tires; body and fenders

attractive black. The P,rice $475

CHEVROLET Club Be-d-

Just a mighty
good car In every

way.,. For $475
1

Phone1210
H

If A T fT-- r rrt n
.

(XYTIOS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 14 I

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 23 lo 49 points:

High Low Close P.C.
Jan 1353 1340 1340- - H 13G3-Kl- d

Mar .1371 1369 1352-- 1377"

May 1381 1379 13C2- - B 1380-Bl- d

July 1100 1350 1356-5- 9 1405
Orl 1312 1322 1322-2- 3 1315
Dec 1357 1337 1338-4-0 13C1

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAS, June-- 11 iV)-H- pot cot-Io- n

middling 12.00; Houston 13.10;
Gulvpston 13.23

I

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Juno 11. Wi-

lt was g'atifying to all concerned
with thee attle trading at Fort
Worth when n lack of supply iall- -

cd to matciializc nt Fort Worth j

Saturdaymorning This followed u
week when all classes Bhowed a
downward revision of prices.

Tho yard's figure called for 100

cattle, 23 calves, 500 hogs and 25
'hcep. Some of the cattle wcro ts

und othera weic classes car-
ried ovor for Monday's trading.

Most of tho hogs listed In the ts

wcro directs. No rail ho
offered and tiuck hogs sold at 9 25

Not enough sheep on hand to test
he trading. '

BRIEFS

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 14 .Ti
Drillers wero coring again today

it Praitlo Oil unit Gas and T B
Slick No. 1 Dills, In C SE NW
W, north of Brlttou. After coring
from 6,417 to 6,431 the Hunton lime
Vas foupd at 6,413 feet with a trace
f oil. The show v.us very light.

In the south field, the T. B. Slick
i ml Atkinson No. 1 Townscnd, in
SE SE NW W. vsas balled
town nnd ready to complete.
depth is 6,430 feet In thes and.

The 8IIck and
No- - 8nill Car,cr '" s W w Nw

iuiir i l i .1 ir unii ovne.VAii iininnnk - lis tlHU PVU.tVM UUIIIIIK

nd should, complcto some time

... .... ... nr'as.UVi-.iHt- ..aasuMMMMt.

Classified Display "5!

AUTOMOTIVE, "'

"With Aa
OK ,
inat

I Counts"

price Includes license ptAt(s
n,y

$450to0
"With an OK That Counts--
WHIPPET SEDAN $S7S .

Almost a 1929 model. $278;
excellent mechanically; good
upholstering; 5 good baHoorf
tires; bumpers;natural wood
wheels; battery only 60 days
old; a real transportation
unit, Down
payment only.

"With an OK That Counts"

CHEVROLET SEDAN
$927

Mechanically ns good aa
new; Tires aro A- -l and finish
Is first-clas- Has spare tire,
bumpers, radiator ornament
nnd other extras. Balanca
one year. Down payment

n,y
$160.00

"With nn OK That Counts"

You'll Like
i

I hm.Cfw ff
lt&lZ&

WHIPPET $ Scdan-r--
1927 model; all new
tires; good motor;
finish A-- l. Price......,....,.PM

4th andGregg
4

6,220 feet

DALLAS. Texas. Juno 14 OP)
W. B. Hamilton No. 2 Larfaaorey In
section 2477, TJ2.L. survey, camf In
flowing 600 barrels from, shallow
sand at 690 feet, adding anot'her
producer to tho Rlggs shallow pool
north of Newcastle In Young
county. . ,

The Harris No. 1 well of Qdell.
Lawton and Askew, In section

De Soto parish, flvo
cust of Grand Cane pear SJreve-por-t,

which bl;w n early this
week as a large gasscrcpnUnued
to run wild yesterday So great
was the gas pressurethat it blew
800 feet of drill stem from the
hole while efforts, sUll under way,
were made to control the well,

i ,

Moody FreH&
SupportMayfjeld- -

TYLER Texas, Juno 14 UP) Po-

litical activity was warmhig up
considerably here today after
Jmncs E. Ferguson, former gover-
nor, spoke yesterday befpre a
large rally for the candidacy of his
wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, for
governor, and Jim Young, of
Kaufman, another gubernatorial
candidate, spoke last night.

Carl Estes, former East Texas
leader in support of Governor Dan
Moody, Tom P. Faulk of Athena
and Earl Greer of Wills Point,
stato democratic executive commit-
teemen, announced thilr supportof
Earle B. Mayfleld for the guberna-
torial nomination. Tho Tyler
Courier Times-Telegrap- of which
Estes is cogditor, will announco
tomorrow morning Its support of
Mayfleld, Estes headed the mo've-nie-rt

to place Moody's name onthe
ticket In the coming primaries.

.
'

TEXAS CHARTERS
AUSTIN, Jumytl OP) Chartered:
Combination Oil & Gas Co, Gen-

eral Oil & Gas Development, Am-nrlll- o,

capltnl stock, $33,000.
J. T, Parks, II. C.

Parks, Rip C. Underwood,

ED. S. HUGHES MOTOR $. ,

today. Total depth is

i

OIL

Total

Anderson-Prlchar- d

miles
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I 'AGE SIX TUB B1Q IWUMG, TKXAB, DAHit ORAIA
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'Phone 40

Of

hand madeand hand gowns, slips and

of and other sheer

and PastelShades. ,

M. C.

g

Church Christ
PioneerSuccumbs

5fi?SiaS5OT55HRIS!QlSffiSy!RSi

SUMMER
Gowns, Pajamasand Slips

95c
Imixjrtetl, embroidered

pajamas nainsook materials Dainty de-

signsWhite

Albert Fisher :o.

afiaMg.2ifi3fa;aaglgiiil'SfSgS2S5g
V Phillips for the patt five "eats
minister of the Church of Christ

Twcntv ago those two men
' agreed that the one who sunhed

WEWOKA. Okla.. June II .T , would prcacn the funeral service
An agreement of 20 years standing,' for the one wht died first,
will come to a cutmtrmtt in hete Rev. Phillip died here today
tomorrow afternoon when Foy E. following injuries recelxed when a
Wallace Sr, of San Mnren Texan, tnxlcab ran over n curb at Holdcn-preache- s

the funeral scrUce for T IIIc nml ruck the pastor.

New featuresof the
FORD TRUCK

kHHlttnl h I (VvHsbbbsS

BY INCREASING strength, length of cr-Yi-

safety,reliability ami economy, new
features combineto makethe Ford truck
a value far in excessof the price.

Important amongthem is the
transmission,illicit gie avide, flexible
range of speedand power. Another is
the new rear uxlc. It has a spiral hcicl
gear of special Ford truck design,villi
Mraddlc-inotintc- d pinion. Axle shaft arc
heavier than formerly, and lecauc of
the three-quart-er floating type of'con-fractio-

tliey sereonly to turn the
wheels, without carrying any of the
veight of truck or load.

Drakeson the front heelshacbrrn
enlargedto the same size as those on the
rear, providing increasedbraking area
and a high degreeof palely. Drakes arc
efthemechonicaltype, internalexpanding

A- -

??

311 Main St.

jenrs

We Deliret

BROTHERS CONVICTED
ORANGE. Texas, June 14 CP

Jack and James 28, and
20 respectively, today were con-

victed of the murder of Howard
booth by n Jury In district court
here and were to 23
years each in the state penitenti-
ary. Booth was slugged
and' tobbed last Thanksgiving
night. He died Dec. 24.

and all are fully enclosed against grit,
pratel and moisture. Controls havebeen
redesigned.

Dual rearwheels, availableat smallad
ditional cost, will be found both conve-
nient and economical. Balloontires) of
one size are used throughout with the
dual equipment,so that all six steel disc
v heels and tires are interchangeableall
around. Only onespareneed becarried.

The front construction shows greater
strength. The front axle is twice as
itrong as formerly. The front spring is
heavier,villi wider Front radius-ro-d

is heavier,and king-pin-s, wheel bear
ings and thrusthearingsare larger.

other features addto the quality
rtnil length of service yon may
from the Fordtruck. Come in and letus
ehow them to you.

Wolcott Motor Co.
FORD'

Sales-Servic-e

Mlllsaps.

sentenced

cllcgedly

leaves.

Many
expect

PhoneG3( J73

WomanAnd Man
GivenDeathPenalty

TOM'S RIVER, N' J, June 14

011 Mrs. Battle Evan and TJIcor
Undcrdown, a United States ma-

rine, were convicted todayand sen-

tenced to' die for the murder of
Robert Evans, the woman's Bailor
husband, and Albert Duffy a for-

mer shipmate ofEvans.
Although one woman on the Jury

of (our women and eight men thad
said the could not vote for a ver-

dict of guilty It It meant capital
punishment, the verdict was re-

turned without a recommendation
for mercy, which would have "per

mitted a sentence of life Imprison-
ment, and so the pair automatically
were sentencedto deathIn tho elec-

tric chair,

Boy Scout
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Wendell Short, Elvln Berry, Gar-
rett Palto second week, Richard
Thomas, Clyde Thomas, Jr., George
Thomas, Thomas Joe Williamson,
Herbert Fletcher,Joe Pickle. Jake
Pickle. Allen Stripling. Wagner
Thomas Hetble Smith. Walter
Smith, D. P. Carter,ThorntonHart, ,

Clinton Jones, Bobby Mills, A. C.
Reed, Halbert Woodward, Richard
Harr, Jr., Harvey Parker, Herbert
Williamson. Harold Moxen. Walter
Bunker. Hugh Frank Bailey.

Amazing
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

from 17,063 to 13,851 In 1930. giving
it twenty-sixt-h place. Cleburne,
nineteenth In 1920 with 12320,
dropped to thirty-secon-d place In t

1930 with 11,466 population
The DrUc for greatest percent

'age of gain appearsto have gone
to Pampa, Gray County oil town
In the upper Panhandle. In 1920
Pampaboasted of 987 persons. In
1930 It showed 10.453. a gain of
969.2 per cent, and It ranked thirty-sixt- h

among Texas cities.
OH development accounted for

heavy gains in several cities, but
In the Lower Rio Grande Valley a
remarkablegrowth has been in-

dicated by the 1930 census,with oil
playing no part. In this case it
was Irrigation of arid lands and
the Influx of truck and fruit grow-
ers. Seventeen towns in the Magic
Valley showed 92374 population In
1930. compared with 37.227 In 1920.

a gain o,f 55,647 of 149.2 per cent
Texas had six towns In the class

between 25,000 to 100,000 population
In 1920 In 1930 there were ten In

this class, and El Paso had passed
i up to the 100,000 and better'size.

The new census figures show a
considerable shifting In ranking of
Texas cities. Austin, for example
in tenth place In 1920, with 34.87R

leaped to seventh place In 1930

, with 53.188. passing Wichita Falls
and Waco by Its stride.

Big Spring, about midway be--

tween Dallas and El Paso, jumped

;

$

.

,

1920.

from 5.331 to 9.Q71. Pfaln- -... ..- - ,nn .t k.., ..l,..
v"-- R1'"''1 121 nt--Per1930 Its 1920 was 4.273.

In 1930 It reached 13.731.a gain 3.989 to 8,831,
'of per cent, It twen--

among Texas Oil
was a big factor In this growth.

The golden fluid did not account
for Lubbock's growth, however.
This South Plains city went from
4.051 In 1920 to 20,612 in 1930. a
gain of 4088 per cent. It now
stands eighteenth Texas
cities

Seven cities grew from
small towns sufficiently to reach
the 10,000 class during the decade.
They were Lubbock, Big Spring,
Brownwood, from 1.784

to 12,124, a gain of 579.5 per cent:
Sweetwater, with 150 per. centgain.
San Benito, and Pampa. Two of
these cities are In the Bio Grande

Thomas Coffee

Booms Texas
Building

Phone237

DIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
'Rooms 3 and 4

National
Office Phone 427

Res. Phone

DIIS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone

B. A. REAGAN
General

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of Alt Kinds

i PHONE 437

nni versa
S A L'E
Continues!

You missing real

SALE
If you overlooking ---

our third Anniversary

SALE
$ 6.00 Shoes . $ 3.50
$ 9.00 Hats ;:f; .1. $ 3.95
$ 5.85 Hats . 2.95
$18.75 Dresses $12.75
$ 1.50 Non-Ru- n Bloomers '......$ 1.00

$ 1.95 Hose $ 1.65

$37.50Coat $22.35
$ 5.00 Dress . . 77777: $ 2.95
$29.50 Coat Suits $15.75
$ 3.50 PropperHose $ 2.85
$35.00 PajamaEnsemble $23.95
$37.50Negligees $24.75

EVERYTHING REDUCED TO VERY LOW

INVITING PRICES

Fashion
MAX S. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR
No Approvals

Valley Harllngen and San Benito,
Valiant effotts to top 10,000 were

made by several Denton
reached from In
Vernon went from 5,142 to 9,119.
McAllen. another Valley town, In- -

lAicrcfticd
population BolnS

'rmand
221.3 placing

cities

among

Harllngen,

Illdg.

Miller

one

(CONTINUED FP.OM PAGE 1)

truoidlnnry emergency which could,
not have been foreseen at the time
of the regular session.

Mr. Miller said the prison ques-
tion had been unnecessarilycon- -

very (fused. of the trouble was due
to bad management.In his opinion.
If elected, he promised to .see that
prison fatms ate operated by
farmers" of executive ability. He

oppose selling the farms.
"I believe In treating prisoners

humanely" the lieutenantgovernor
declared, the young men

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

&
ATTORNEYS

West Nafl
Bank

First Bank

1156--J

281

Contractor

are

are

cities
9.548. 7.626

Most

"real

would

"that

Use The Classified

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attomeys-At-La-w

i

General rractico in all
Courts

fishf.r nrjio.
rbone 601

Use The Classified

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON
Chiropractor- Masseur
Office 308 retroleum Bldr.

8 A. M. to S P. M. rhoae 11U

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1504 Main From 6:30 P. M.

To 0 P. M. rhone 1398
4

t

t:

should bo segregatedfrom the old
ones, the hardened from those less
steepd In crime. This con be done
without additional legislation."

M. P. SHOT TO DEATH
SAN ANTONIO, June 14. UP --

John White, Fort Sam Houston
military policeman, was shot to
death at the home of W. P. South-
well, San Antonio business man,
last night. Mrs. Ruby White,, di-

vorced wife of the dead man, and
a Camp Stanley soldier are being
questioned by police In connection
with the shooting.

PAY M70.3M TAX
ON SUGAR IN HAY

GALVESTON. June 14. (! A

new record for customs collections
here In a single day was made to-

day when tho Imperial Sugarcom-
pany of Suga.Jand, Texas, paid
$870,328 on 149,139 bags of Cuban
raw sugar In Btoragc. The payment
was made under the old tariff, the
proposed new tariff to provldo nn
Increase. A steamer with 24,000
bags was racing to port today In an
effort to a- - Ive before the new
law became ffectlvc.

DOUGLASS

Ei

Mi

Calls or j MAIN

Wa .. .. t.. ....A.XiIyM. irii )t fr.rffr

BHOP AT jO'tV-INTMKPKTlWLK-

Pastel
LINEN

with of than
samecolor. ..

Also Solid 1

Churches

CHURCH OF
14th and Main Streets

Bible study 9:45 a. m. Sermons,
11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Morning subject "Do Wo Need A

New GospelT"

Evening subject, "What Do We
Need?"

Junior and senior classes 7 p.ny
Ladles' class 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Ulblc study and prayer service 8:15
p. m Wednesday.

"Come thou with us and we will
do thec good."

TIIOnNTON CHEWS.
Minister.

SAINT MAIIY'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Services for Trinity SundayJune
15. Sundayschool 0:15 a. m. Morn-
ing prnyer 11 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN. CHURCH
Church school 9:45 a. m. A class

for every age.
Morning worship 10:45 n. m. Com-

munion service. Service. "Tho
of a Man.",

Juntbr Christian Endeavor2:30 p.
m

Intermediate Christian Endeavor
7 15 p. m.

Senior and People's Chris-
tum Endeavor7:15 p. m.

Evening worship. 8:15 p. m. A
cotdial welcome awaits you.

D. B. LINDLEY.
Pastor

l

Laundry--

(Continued From Prigo ,4)

Lydla. Barbers .' 1 1

Barbers 1 1

Garcia, Rlchco 1 2
Adams, Coedcn .1 2
Schuaizenbafh,TP 0 1

Mnlone, TP 0 3
Bankers .0 2

Hurt, Bankers .0, 2
Ganowny, Bankers 0 3

.500

.333

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

IIU.NLAP ACQUITTED
TEXARKANA, Ark., June 14 WPI

Arnold Dunlap was acquitted of
murder by a Jury In district court
today which deliberated an hour
and n half Dunlay was charged
in tho killing of the Ihrco-ycar-o- ld

son of Harvc Broom. The child
was hit by a stray bullet during a
pistol battle.

DAU I ART County commission-
ers buy caterpillar tractor and

Elizabeth Arden Products

for the HANDS
Elizabeth Arden hascreated an im-

portant Group of Venetian Toilet
preparations as a part of hor
scientific treatment for the hands.

Venetian Hand Cream. A smooth
lotion, fragrant and healing, pre-

vents rednessand roughness,soothes
chapping and dryness. $1.

Yenotian Milk .of Almonds. A rich
nourishing preparation, made from
fresh almonds, creamy, quickly ab-

sorbed, a real skin food for the
hands. $2.50.

Other Venetian Toilet Preparations
for tho hands arc described in "THE
QUEST ' OF THE BEAUTIFUL,"
Elizabeth Anion's book on the cor-

rect care of the skin, ABk for a
copy at the toilet goods counter.

(CTJaii
Answered Day Nl(bt 117

Jl, (MMtf)MglmiiiVimfiiiiiiM&mrtMiiiiiii4SM.,

SUITS
pants lighter color coat.

White Linens

$79.59 to $24.50

BlnvocWissotv
THE MEN'S STORE

CHIIIST

Mca-Kiir- o

Young

Fryer,

grader.

inKABT
SEOOND

500

.333

new

rr

BLDOl
i

,

'
.

.

. . .

.
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Gasoline Lower
On West Coast

SAN FRANCI8CO, June 14 UP
Reduction of three cents In gas-
oline prices in California, Oregon,
Washington, Nevada and Hawaii
was announced today by three ma-

jor oil companies.
Reduction; of prices here from 20

to 17 cents by the Texas Com-

pany Was followed shortly by the
StandardOil and Richfield compa-
nies, A similar cut in other Pa-
cific coast territory was authoriz-
ed. Two other oil companies were
expected to meet the cut tomorrow.

Excess stocks at refineries and
sporadic price cutting by Independ-

ent dealers was given as tho rea-

son.

EAGLE PASS Excavation work
on county's $6,600,000 Irrigation
project underway. ,

For

that

Fresh

LOVELINESS

so

desirable
in summer
discerning

women
select

J0KA1RE

products
secure

in the
knowledge
thatsuch '

products
will give

desired results

Complete
Line At
Collins

Stores

Warn
HrX'OND AND RUNNELS

Phone 182 '

1'KTItOLKUM BLDO.

Phone 18

1400 SCURRY ST.

rhone itee '

.

S--
4
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Catroll
TQDAT IS AT7

'. FATHERS

Celebrated First In
1910At Spokane,

Washington

Today, being the third Sunday n
the month, Is being nationally

for the eighth time as Fath-
er's Day throughout the United
States and Canada. This country-
wide movement to honor father
by giving hjm a special observance
day, has a highly interesting his-

torical background being inspired
by Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of Spo-

kane, Washington, In memory of
her father who had brought up a
family of motherless children. It
was first celebrated In a small local
way on a Sunday In June, 1910.

Only One Succewsrut
The observance of this day

thanks, to the endorsement and en-

thusiastic support of Mrs. Dodd's
Idea, by the Ministerial Association
and the Y.M.C.A. began to spread,
first attaining popularity In tha
Far and Mid-Wes- t, the date finally
laving been fixed by Its author as
the third SundayIn June.Since this
peilod various efforts have been
niudc by others to promote a Fath-Ci- 's

Day on calendar days and
monthsdifferent than the time set
by Mrs. Dodd. They have all fail-

ed.
Her original observance plan In-

cluded special customs, most of
which ,are still followed, or have
suggested present Father's Day
pruclices. One such Is the wearing
of a red rose for living father'sand
a white rose for those who have
passedon The Martin W. Challoner
Bible class of Wilklnsburg, Penn-
sylvania, Is credited with suggest
ing the dandelion because whrL
"stepped on," like poor patient fath-

er and his burdens,It springsright
up again no matter how badly
crushed.Corn flowers also may be
worn. Special family observances
mark the occasion at home, as a
part of Mrs. Dodd's, original sub
gestlon, while the church and pub-

lic program Include Father's Day
sermonsand other fitting ceremon-

ies. And during its generation of
observance, the almost universal
practice has developed of present-
ing father with simple, loving tri-

butes such as ties, tobacco, etc.
Not EusUy Achieved

Mrs. Dodd still resides In Bpo-kan- e,

having had the rare privilege
of seeing her Idea attain its pre-

sent national growth. This was not
achieved so easily, however. The
first state legislation occurred In
Deleware in 1913 when a charter
was granted to Charlotte K. Kirk-brid- e,

C. Carrie Sternberg,and oth-

ers for the celebration of Father's
Day on a SundayIn Juneeach year.
And on October 2, 1913, Rep. J
Xlamptln Moore, of Pennsylvania.
ffUroduced a bill In congress pro-
viding a Sunday In June, thereaf-
ter to be designated, as such a day
but no definite action was taken.
The ."Stars and' Stripes," organ of
(lie American Expeditionary Forces,
arranged a Father's Day for the
American Troops In France In 1918.

After the war, In 1919, Rep. Snell
Introduced another June Father's
Day resolution In congress. This
resolution was lost because many
newspapers opposed another holi-

day, there seemingly being too
many holidays.

But In spite of this discourage-
ment, general observation of Fath-

er's Day Increasingly progressed,
even though the various groups cel-

ebrating It did not all agree on
ihe exact date of observance. In
1921 this confusion finally result- -

el In a conference at which repre-
sentativesof a number of support-
ing newspapers, were asked to de-rcl-d

on an exact day and month as
o permanentdato for Father'sDay

(CONTINUED ON PAQE 4)

Woman'sDeath
Robs Her Of

. "Serial" Ending
SAN FRANCISCO. June 14.

(INS) For two months, Mrs. Q,
E. Helvert, seriously 111, found
Interest In an absorbing news-"pap- er

serial.
The story was dramatic and

the sick woman eagerlyawaited
the dally installment as It was
printed.

A physician told liar she had
not long to live.

Mrs. Helvert had a. last wish
that she might read the un-

published chaptersof the story.
' The author, Oladys Johnson,
was notified and agreed,

But Just as ahawas taking the
manuscript to the dying wom-
an's bedside, thf, telephone bel
rang.

Mrs. Ileivefj, was dead.

h"" rr

Barnett Announced
Ulrichs Entertain

ForsanBridgeClub
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrich en-

tertained the members of the For-
san BluebonnetBridge Club at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnQamble
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McDanlel were
guests.

High score for the women was
made by Mrs. Frank Sealey and
hlih score for the men was made
by John Gamble. Mrs. W. X. Mc-

Danlel won high for guests.
Those present were:. Mr. and

Mrs. John Gamble, Mr. and Mrs.
R. McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sealey and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ulrich.

a

Big Springs Future
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HELEN JEAN JOHNSON

This Is Helen JeanJohnson, aged
3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Johnson, 423 Dallas street, Ed
wards Heights.

Mr. And Mrs. Ellis
Give LargePicnic

Mr. and Mra. S. J Ellis entertain-
ed with a supperat the City Park
Wednesday evening.

The following guests and couples
were present: Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Ming of Missouri, Mr. and Mra.
Sam Storm, Bnokhaven,Mlsa, Dr.
and Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Dr. and
Mrs. C. W. Deals, Louis Rlx, Miss
Helen Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mr. 'and Mrs. L. D. Daven-
port, M'. and Mrs. G. R. Porter,
Mr. aha Mrs. It. C. Tlmmont, Mrs.
Tom Storm, Memphis. Tenn, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Jones, Tamplco,
Mrs. F. Etherldge, California, Mr.
and Mrs. Schuhardt.

O. R. C. Auxiliary
EntertainsVisitors

Mrs. Pearl Bailey and Mra. H.
C Dobbs, officials of the Tygard
division lodge. Fort Worth, of the
auxiliary to the Order of Railway
Conductors, who were guests in the
city of Mesdames Jerbert Fox and
J. T. Dodge, attended Friday's
regular session of the local lodge.

Following a Social hour the party
was served refreshments at the
Petroleum Pharmacy.

Hostesses were Mesdames Fox,
Dodge and Tyson.

Members attending were Mes-

dames Benson, C. Neal, M. W
Paulsen, Stella Tyson, Bessie
Smith, May Stevens, Eva C. Fox,
J. T. Dodge

Personally
. Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and
childien, Miss Agnea and Temp
Jr. were visitors In Dallas the
forepart of the week.

J. W. Bradley has been confined
at his home at 1700 Main street
the past two weeks on account of
Illness.

Miss Elisabeth Green of Rose-
bud, Texas, is here for a visit with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. D,
F. Painter,

Bob Austin left Friday for Amu-rlll-

The oil company of which he
Is president plans to start drilling
a new well In the near future.

Jeff Couch plans to leave, nevt
week for Carlsbad, Texaa, to 'un-
dergo treatment at the Carlsbad
Sanitarium.

R. O. STRAINS ON VlfllT
Mr. and Mra, R. Q. Strain left

Friday for a short visit with rela-
tives and friendsIn Texarkanaand
Siloam Springs, Ark.

TWO WOMEN
GIVE BRIDGE

PARTY

Mesdames Pendleton
And Kokanour

Entertain
Mrs. W. W. Pendletonand Mrs.

C W. Kokanourentertainedwith a
colorful bridge party at the home
of Mrs. Kokanour on Runnels
street Friday afternoon.

The color scheme was white and
pink and green, carried out In
decorations and refreshments.

Mrs. I. F. Pettey won high score
and Mrs. Joe Skeenwon low, Mra.
B. F. Walker won cut.

Those presentwere Mesdames J.
O. Barker, W. S. Wilson, J. D. Boy- -
kin, Ira Thurman, V. W. Latson,
Bryan, Rosa Porter, Joe Skeen, C.
S. Dlltz, A. M. Underwood, Joe
Clare, L. C. Knight L. A. Talley,
II. Richardson, Fred Prlmm,
Harry Parsons,Brittle Cox. E. D.
Tucker, Nunnally, M. A. Duff, B.
F Walker, I. F. Pettey and L. A.
Woods.

MRS. R. H. JONES
ELM A HARDY

PREXY
Mrs, R, H. Joneswas elected the

new presidentof trie Elma Hardy
class at the monthly picnic lunch-
eon meeting Friday.

Other officers elected were: Mrs.
J. C. Holmes, Mra.
A. O. Hamilton, secretary; Mrs.
John Buhl treasurer.

It was voted to have the next
monthly meetingat night and con-
tinue through the months of July
and Augus with nightly meetings.

It was also voted to meet with
them on a picnic.

Those present were: Mesdames
Karl Estes, Max Howard, J. E.
Kuykendall, I. H. Hamlett, J. B.
Ewlng. Qeorre HMCBrlen, J. L.
Rush, Bernice ""XfezanQer, Ray
Pardo. Dan Elliott, J, E. Fridge,
Calvin Boykln, C. C. Carter, R. H.
Jones,W. F. 8teward, D. H. Reed,
C. T. Watson, Tom Slaughter and
T. E. Johnson.

Mesdames L. A. Talley, Merle
Stewart, A. O. Hamilton, Gordon
Philips. Charles Shlhane, John
Buhl, George White, Pearl Doll-ing- s,

and Misses Fannie Mae Rus-
sell. Annie Nutt and Nona Schultx
of Waterloo, Iowa.'

WaterAnd Egg
Throwing Story

All A Mistake
Surely and It's no wonder that

men think that women in busi-
ness are more nuisance than help
when they read of the trouble
that poor Secretary Wilbur has
been having with Mrs. Minnie L.
Ward, the newspapers and jealous

of Mrs, Ward.
Well, Mrs. Ward was accused of

throwing eggs and waer at a gen
tleman in tne departmentof the
federal power commission who
was her superior.

All A Mistake
And then after this delightful

itory corneaa bulletin from the de-
partment of the Interior itself say-
ing that after carefully looking In-

to the matter they find that It la
all a mistake and Is just the gos
sip of some nasty little secretary
who wished that StIE had the
nerve to throw eggsmi her "boss"
(Or ao (he bulletin hints )

The Dlrt
The genesis of this unfortunate

Incident, the secretary'sstatement
explains, was as follows: On
March 21, Miss Ward, file clerk of
the federal power commlsilon, at-

tacked Mr. F. W, Griffith, chief
clerk, by throwing water and eggs
n him during o(flce hours, which

action resulted In her suspension
from duty on chargesof grots In-

subordination.
Foljowlng her action Mrs. Ward

charged that Mr. Griffith had vio
lated section 129 of the United
States criminal coda by removing
and destroying letters from the
files of the federal power commis-
sion pertaining to the recommen-
dations of F. E. Bonner and Paul
S. Clapp for the position of execu
tive secretary; that Mr, Bonner
had neglected properly to adminis-
ter the affairs of the commission
by falling to Investigate appeals
made to him. by Mra, Ward to pro-
tect' her against persecutions she
alleges to have suffered from Mr.
Griffith; and that Mr, Bonner had
permitted Mr. Orlfflth to distrib-
ute Into small packaged the fllea
of the commission aa a direct detri-
ment to thej orgtalxatlon and for

(CONTINUED. ON PAGE 4) .

New Grandson

King
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or

who had reservations
plans completed to Sunday

.vhen learned a
arrived At of Mr Mrs.

Canter Mm. Roberts had planned
W J. They Sunday

from
They will not

until

How American

;

How is the
home?

a majority of the equipment of
the average home,
but, accordingto commerce re-
ports. In homes are

originated In more
than are represented

In the League of says
a bulletin from
D. C, of the

Society.
I'lano Keja Africa

"From tho roof which con-

tains tin Malay, the cel-

lar where pipes might be cov-

ered with
foreign articles are utilized by
builders and housewives It is
not unusual to find the Ameri
can home floor covered with
Turkish or Porsian the
rooms, with mahog-
any Nicaraguaforests, the
tables covered with English ta-

pestry, adorned
with bric-a-bra-c 'Made In Ja

(or France) Candles and

MODEST

DelaysHer Trip

io accompany hci daughter, Mrs

Is Your Home?

records contain
Brazilian wax.

"The Ivory piano keys once
graced the jaws of a central
African elephant, and
the leather binding on the li-

brary books once clothed New
Zealand and the sup-
ply of glassware and

was molded in

"A pantry the
result of labor of peoples of
many climes," continues the bul-

letin On the shelves, there
may be Brazilian coffee and
nuts, dates, Turkish figs,
Ceylon cocoanuts, ol-

ives and olive oil, canned
crub meat, Cubnn

nutmegs from the Guianas, rice
from Hurnia Indo-Chln-

Formosa tea, citron from Pales-
tine, Norwegian sardines, Eng-
lish Chinese gin-
ger, Holland plckels,
raisins, Ecuador cocoa, and
cashew nutii from In

on page Four)

MAIDENS

Photo by Bradshaw
Mrs. Roberts, tickets purchased, made

and leave for an European tour,
reservations she new grandson had made his appear-
anceat KansasCity He tho home and Leslie

earrstt and grnmNnn. Horace Gatutt left and
will sail Montreal, Canada.

tour Europe, and othercountries and will return home
next

PianoKeys From Africa Tooth Brush From
Japan,Among "Foreign" Articles
American Ameri-

can,

"American industry supplies

American

many pro-
ducts that
countrlea

Nations,"
the Washington,

headquarters Na-

tional Geographic
from

from to

Canadian aibnstoH,

rugs,
furnished

from

the mrtntels

pan'

phonograph
vegetable

perhaps

animals,
earthen-

ware Czecho-
slovakia

d

Iraq
Spanish

Jap-
anese BUgar,

marmalades,
Spanish

Madras,

(Continued

Dora
cancelled

September.
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"Hero, I'to written u description of my stolen peurls."

Of Oil
BRIDE'S PARTY

GIVEN MRS.

MULLINS

Group Of Friends En-

tertain At Mrs.
Crain's

A bridal shower was given Mrs.
L. E. Mulllns at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Craln on Thursdayevening.

Mrs. L. E. Mulllns was before
her marriage Sunday, June 8, Miss
Tomyo Dorrls Herring, daughterof
Mr. apd Mrs. T. B. Herring of San
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Mulllns arc
at home at 404 l-- 2 Dallas street.

Several prizes wero presented
during the contests for the keep-
sakesof the bilde. Tho decorations
and dessertwere carried out In a
color scheme of white and pink.

Small bags of rice were the plate
fuvuia anil cocxl uIkIiph wero will-le-

on each and piewnteil to the
bride. Sho wqh also p.emntnl with
gifts from the guests.

The hostr-se- s were, Mrs W G
Mlms and Misses Alma Ruecknrt
Hnd Beth Craln,

Others presentwere Misses EUle
Youngblood, Tena Lea SlkeH, Clem-ml- e

Lee Craln, Pauline Sullivan,
Opal Crawford, Messrs Tom Slaugh-
ter, W. W Craln and Mrs. W. A.
Gilmer

MRS. H. TEAGUE
ENTERTAINS

CLUB
Mrs II. R. Teague entertained

membors of the Laff-a-L- Bridge
Club ut her home on Nolan street,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. A N. Hardesty won high
icorc and Mrs. H. W Lceper won

w
After the bridge a salad course

was served to the following: Mes-lani-

C. S Henderson, E. Schmied-
en B. Bronsteln, A. N. Hardesty,E
L. McAbees, H. E. Elliot. E. E.
Bailey. JL, W, Leeper, Harrold
Teague", H. R. Taague' and Miss
Clara Bronsteln.

GetsPinched
For Making

Love To Man
AURORA, III., June 14 (INS) --

Robert Van Winkle, 22 Is particular
as to where, when, and by whom
he is kissed.

So particular Is Robert that when
he received oscutatory attentions
under conditions he regarded as all
wrung, he quit his jbb and hadthe
young lady arrested.

Until he quit, Robert was motor
man and conductor of a one-ma- n

tiolley car running between Aurora
and Elgin A farm lad of modest
tastes, he enjoyed his work. Every
inch of the 22 mile rune was home
to him Robert knew most of his
passengers by their first names,
and they knew his affectionately
m Bob

Helping ladles on and off the
car, carrying milk cons, delivering
bundles, and doing occasional faV
ors-- these were but delightful In-

terludes In Robert's routine
Theie was excitement In the

work, too Who could tell, on a lone-
ly night run, whether some armed
bandit might not emerge from the
lihndows and hold up the car Bob
was preparedfor such dangers,but
one peril which he failed to fore-c-e

proved his undoing
One Wednesday night, Bob, on

his lsst run back to Aurora, had
but u single passenger a comely
)oung lady he had never seen be-

fore Bob, intent upon his respon-
sibilities, as pilot, navigator and
ciew of his one-ma- n car, gave no
thought to the romantip posslblll
ties of their complete privacy, but
his passengerapparentlydid

As Bob told the story to Police
MagistrateWeber here, he had just
stopped In Aurora when the lights
went out and he found himself In
till arms of the strange youn
lady. Not only were her urms
around ht neck, but shu was kiss-
ing him and murmuring words of
lose

"What could I do'" aBkrd Bob
of the court. "I couldn't leave my
post of duty, I nearly went mad
t.lng to think of a way out. At
Inst I broke away, called the police
and had her arrested I want her
punished. I intend to pick my own
wife."

I lie young uuy, Dluslmig, satil
she was Marie Koch, 19 years old

Judge Weber decided to let the
girl's family handle the case, and
dismissed Van Winkle's charge of
disorderly conduct

WILL RETURN HY PLANE
Mrs. Douglas Watson of San An-

gelo will return to her home by
plane soon. She Is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T Wntson of this
city.

Mens Jubilee
THESANHEDR1AN,ASECRET

'
ORGANIZATION OF ELEVEN

MEMBERS,ALSO PICKSQUEEN

RangerAnd Midland Have Chosen Queens
And Many More Cities Have Promised

To Do So Without Delay

The San Hcdrian, a secret organization of eleven mem-
bers, after a scries of meetings, announces that Carroll
Barnett will be Kingof the First Annual Oil Men's Jubilee to
be held hereJuly 5.

This organization was planned for the purposeof select-in-g

a King and a Queen. The Queenhasalso beenselected,
but her identity will be kept a secretuntil her coronation on
the night of Thursday,July 3.

I The duties of the King will tx--

C. I. A. Girl Is Star

UWHJ IBbl- SBSBSBSBBsl

LEONA MAKICLE

Leona Marlcle, of Wichita Falls,
graduate of the College of In-

dustrial' Arts In 1924 at Denton,
Texan, haa lonqucrcd Broadway
and thrice seen her name In the
bright .lights of major play produc-
tions.

Sho played Dorothy In "Gentle-
men Prefer Blondes" and before
that held a good part In that
amazing success "The Trial of
Mary Dugan "

Her new play now opening In

the suburbs ofNew York Is called
"Once in a Lifetime "

Miss Marlcle was outstanding
for her dramaticability at C. I. A
She Is one of the most beautiful
young women on the stagetoday In
a dark, ripe way Her acting has
been called most outstanding by
the leading critics In New York
When her vehicle before "Once In
a Lifetime" crashedon Broadway
her excellent acting was said to be
Its only redeeming feature.

C. E. Members
To Have Debate

All young people are Invited to
attend the Christian Endeavor
program today at the Christian
Church at seven fifteen o'clock.

The leader will be Walter Bell
The program will be as follows
song, prayer by Rev. D. R Llnd- -

ley, violin solo by Josephine
Wlnslow; debate resolved that the
youth of today Is preparing for
the future; affirmative, Nora Pearl
Marshbankiand Thelma Stone and
necatlve. Hen Allan and Ruth
Dodson

Miss Kennedy Has
Picnic For Guest

Miss Jennie Luclle Kennedy en-

tertained with a picnic at tfie city
park, followed by a slumber party,
for Miss Gladys Wilcox of ETTbWk
Friday evening

The guests were Misses Mary
I.ouIbc Gllmour, Barbara Freen.an,
Dorothy Mac Miller. Margaret Mc-

Donald . Louise Wright, Minnie
Earle Johnson, Ruth Mellinger,
Jennie Lucile Kennedy und the
honoree

WILD TROUT PULLS
WOMAN INTO LAKE

RED BLUFF, Calif.. June 14.

(INS)- - It's gotta be a pretty good
fish and get up awfully early in
.the morning to get away from
Mrs Charles Ray, Red Bluff sports
mthuslast

Mis Ru lecently exhibited a
teen pound tiout which she lunded
from Luke Almanor The trout pull-

ed ".Mis. Ray In the lake but she
held nn to her polf until she and
lilt fish weie rescued by her cous-
in, Ray Saercool

FEDERATION MEETS
The Women's Federationmet at

the club house Friday afternoon
In an Important called meeting.
Mis E O Ellington, president, pre-
sided

Those presenfwero: Mesdames
Seth Pursons, E O. Ellington, B.
Reagan, O. L. Thomas, Ashley Wll-Hum- s

and L. V Freeman.
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'tend throughout the Jubilee. Ha
will crown the Queen on the night
of the third and with her, reign
over the celebration. Mr. Barnett
who is a Big Spring resident, has
lived here all of his life. ; He la
practicing law and has offices In
the Petroleum Building.

It Is planned to retain this or--
ganlzatlon, the San Hedrlan,
from year to year for this purpose.

There are two more duchesses
announced Rangerwill send Mlsa
Flora Turner arid Midland will
send Miss Alberta Yangg.

The following towns have writ-
ten that they are selecting their
duchesses and will be represented:
Odessa. Colorado, Abilene, Hobbs,
N. M , San Ar.gelo, Fort Worth ad
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The Duchessesto the Oil Men'a
Jubilee to be held here July
will be brought to Big Spring by
plane.. After they arrive efcvh will
be assigned a, car for use while she
is here. The cars will be decorated
with streamersand markedfor the
town of the Duchess.

The girls will arrive on the after-
noon of tho third. There will be
n tea for tbem that afternoonand
a small banquet for the girls and
their escorts In the evening.

Ball 1
In the evening, tollowlng the cor-

onation at the Jubilee Grounds on
West-- Third street, the Queen's
Ball will be held at the Crawford.

It Is planned, according to Chris
Ming, to erect a miniature oil der-
rick at the grounds and have the
Queen appearout of this.

The Duchesseswill not be In cos-

tume, but It Is suggested thai tfety
wear pastel colored chiffons, pic-
ture hats and sliver or gold slip-
pers The escorts will bje In white.

Pageant
On the night of the third 'and

fourth there will be a pageant,
'Texas Under Six Flags." About
S0O people will take part In the
pageant. The costumes will be
supplied by the St. Louis Costume
Company.

The pageantwill follow the cor-
onation on the night of the third
and will be given before the fire-
works on the night of the fourth.

"Over the Top," sponsored by the
American Legion will be held on
the evening of the fifth. The Na-

tional Guard of Abilene will co-

operatewith the Legion to put this
over About 100 men will take
part.

Turtle Derbies
The turtle derbies will be held

on the fourth and fifth. Each tur-
tle will be painted the color de-

sired by his owner and a number
Inscribed on his back. About 100

turtles are expected to be entered
in the Derby.

A stree dance Is planned for tt
night of the nlxth, which s Ok
closing date of the Jubilee, ,

Duchesses
Miss Marguerite Boldin will be

the duchess of Lamesa and Miss
Willie Epley will be duchess el
Stanton Duchessesare already In- -'

Ing chosen by Fort Worth, SanAn-

gelo, Rangerand othercities.

Meter Is Legal
Lover's Distance

In Fair Holland
BERLIN A noteworthy ef-

fort to protect people from the
allurementsof spring Is report-
ed from St. Msrtendljk. The
burgomaster of this beautiful
place In the Dutch province of
Zeeland had a notice attached
to the entrance of municipal
park, decreeing

"While seated on the park
benches people of different sex
must strictly observe that there
Is a distance between themof at
last one meter"

Though the draconlo degree
does not explicitly say so ,lt
must be assumed that trespass-
ers will be chased out of the St.
Martendijk gardens of Eden by
an apgel Gabriel, disguised In
tho plain uniform of a Dutch
policeman.
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NAVTWAL NUMBER DISCLOSES
NEW'CHARtIS OF BROOKLYN!?
WHVLOtfNrciNEMA DAUGpftiR

Tho new Clara Bow, who
in the brief glimpse

causedsuch a furore of ex-

citement possiblein "Paramount on Pa-

rade," is back with an eyeful of, charms in her latest "IT"
Hit, "True to the Navy," openingat the ttitz theatrethis af- -

tcrnoon for a three-da-y run.
She Is slim, lithe, peppy,and hasall the famous vitality

fend vivaclousncsswhich have made her the most popular
fwhale star in motion pictures. In "True to the Navy," she
brings a real enthusiasm,a new beauty and appeal.

"True to the Navy" is all Clara Bow. A soda-fountai- n

girl with a great personality,
she hasall the sailors from
the fleet wild about her. Ev-

ery boat that comesinto port
brings a special boy-frien- d

for the ''Redhead" She ha only
about n steady bcaus
Each think hlmclf the only one
Clara is wholehearted, a good
pott, nohpx Of the Cob means

more than a good friend to hei '

Then the whole fleet drop anchor
at once, and Clara' clamoring boy-

friends try lo settle their rights b
force. When this doesnt work.
they all declare war ngalnst her

Then Clara meets a new boy-

friend, Fredrlc March and loe
her heart. Just a Match I about.
to pop the question, to which Clara
Is eager to answer yes . her dis-

carded suitors warn Match that
Clara Is a heartless flirt March
VMr off Tint Plnrn crwa nftftf- her
man, proves she loes him and
adds a wedding ring to her collec--
tlon of souvenirs ,

t ..li.inn . ri... .i m,
who will be remembered as Clara s

d In "The Wild Party"
Harry Green, the funny man of
'Kibitzer" and "Honey ' furnlihe
loads of laughs. The supporting
cast is exceptional!) good, and' In-

cludes Sam Hard) recently seen as
the race-trac- k promoter in ''Uurn-In- g

Up."
"True to the Navy is a g

romance with a nautical
tang, dominated bya forest-fir-e of
"IT." Frank Tuttle. director of
"Sweetie," made It

i

PITT GARDNER HERE
Ptt Gardner former!) a resident

of Big Spring, is Msltlnir his sl- -
ter, Mrs. V A. Merrick He is now
a resident of Tuscon Arli. Mr.
Merrick, who hes been Msitlng him
t Tuscon. returned with him to

Big Spring
.

HIGGIKS Roads being worked
soutn or town.

A-- l fender-bod- y work Tulsa Ra-dhtf-

Fenber-Bod-y Co adv

lBrf
'MONDAY

CAST
Ittiby Nolan CLARA HOW

Ounner McCoy Fredrlc March
Sjlimion Bimberg.

Hnrry Gieen
Eddie . . Hex Bell
Michael JM41- - Fclherston
Albeit .. Eddie Dunn
Pcewec Tfimi Cooke
At tie Harry Sweet
MaljU- - . .. Adele Windsor
Gtcgnn Sam Hardy
Dancchall Manager.

Jod Prouty

Stanton

STANTON June 12 The J. A
Clements Hardware company a

,wk " pu "f""0" tlwlt
cha9r of A f"""company. Mr Clement will
hoU1. 1e of the newly purchased
stock, and the remainder of the
stock will be moed

The Stanton Golf club has been
formed and now has forty mem-
bers. Friday of last week the club
met and elected a board of direc-
tors, which Is now planning a lo-

cation for the links .

Mrs J F. Moffett entertained
the Pioneer Bridge Club at her
home last Thursdayafternoon The
rooms were decorated with Cweet
Pfas ln Pastel haJ Tallies were
attache1 ,0 ml" baBs Incense
Mrs Ra Simpson held high score
MT G T Spears cut for low and
Mrs J P Boyd held low score and'
each dainty prizes After
delicious refreshments were serv--
ed a business meeting was held and

"officers elected Miss RenaCrow der
wa made president. Mrs J P
Boyd, secretar)-treasure-r and Mrs
Robert Hamilton reporter Thoe
present were MesdamesJ F Prld-d-y

Robert Hamilton, George

TPESDAV

QUEEN

RONALD COLMAN

In His

Biggest and Best

Picture

CONDEMNED"

ALL-TALKIN-
G
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CliurlrN Vnrrell, Janet rUyrior and
Fox Motirtone musical romance

R&R TheatreProgramFor The Week
j ..p

RITZ
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"True To The starring Clara Bow; also Patho

sound news and a "The Voice Of
Men."

Wednesday,Thursday
High Society featuring Janet Gaynor and

Charles Farrell; also, Fox sound news and "Sporting
Youth," Episode No. 4.

Friday, Saturday
"Safety In Numbers," with Charles (Buddy) Rogers;

also, Paramountsound news nrid threeVitnphone acts.

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday
Ronald Colman in "Condemned"; comedy"Foul Ball."

Wednesday,Thursday
Vilma in "A Lady To Paramountcar-

toon; comedy, "Oh, Darling."
Friday, Saturday
"Thc Roadhouse"; also, comedy, "Good Morning

Buddy Rogers'New Play Scheduled
At Ritz Friday And Saturday.

Spears, Gilbett Graves. Morgan j
Hall Ra Simpson, Ed Wilkin-- '
son, Tajlor Rushing Bart Smith
B A Purser, Miss Rena Crow der I

Miss Veda Wells and the hostess i

.
Mrs Jlmmi: Walker entertained

the Stltcherl club at ter home last
Wedneda,)--. As each guest arrived
she presented the hostess with a
block for her frlendip quilt. Af-

ter a delightful afternoon Mrs
Bullock assisted the hostess ln
nerving delicious refreshmentsand
candles were lighted on the club's
birthday cake, this Having been,the
third anniversaryof its formation

Officers, as follows, were elected
i Mrs. Jlmmle Walker, president,
' Mrs B F Smith, vice president.
Mrs T M. Rushing, secretary--
treasurer. Mrs. Guy Eiland report
er. Those present were 'Mesdames
J. E Moffett, Bart Smith. George
Bullock, Charles Ebbersol, Tajlor
Rushing, IT. A. Houston, Sam Wil-

kinson, Beit Brown, Allen Kadetll,
E. P Woodward.

Mr and Mrs Robert W Hamil-
ton announced the arriva I this
week of a 7 2 pound son, who
has been namedRobert W. Jr.

Mr Chesser and wife left this
week for California.

Elvis Clements. Jr., is visiting
with lls aunt at Matador.

Mrs E P Whltson and children
ate Ultlng In Christoval.

J. L Hall nude a business trip
to Colorado this week. j

Sampson Christy of Garden City
was In town this week.

j W. L. Lemmona of Big Spring
was In Stantonthis week.

Mrs. J. E Moffett left this week
I for Alpine to spend several weeks.

-

GardenCity
CITV. June H. Mrs.

fj. L. Parker entertainedthe young
(people with a party Saturday ev-
ening Those present vere Edith

iCurtip, Maty Humble, Mamie Ro--t
brrts Thclma Fstepp, Atden Cox,
Marshall Cook, Sllvin Olive, Oran
Heath. Wcldon Patkcr and Natalie
Paiker

Mamie Roberts vpent Monday
with Thclrna Estepp.

.'.'Is-- Lota Prifjltt spent Sunday
1th Edith Cunl;
1h'm Ejtepp tool; flJnday dln-n- et

v. Mi rred b Chtnoy.
Dan Roberta. Jr, visited his moth-e- t

In Ontdcn City Sunday,
J IJ. Untllff nnd family, F. S.

R.'lllff and. family wcio visitors
it tno tkim Ratliff homo Sunday,

C W Crju h and family spent
Sunday visit n-- ; In San Aneelo

Mi. and t!ra. C. II. BJI of Ely

Sour Note

,wsssW

Navy,"
special feature, Lonely

Blues,"

Banky Love";

Sheriff."

cIaRDEN
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Joyce Cnmpton In a scene from the
"Ills'! Society nines."

Robert Hage, reviewer for
Motion Picture Niw- - in thc
June 7 number desc ibes Safe-
ty in Numbers " Paramounfs

attraction which will
be shown Frlda) and Saturday
at the R&R Ritz theatet. as
' that rare combination of In-

telligent direction brilliant dia-
logue and rich humor Tho re-

sult Is a picture that is enter-
tainment plus "

Thc lion's shareof honors U

accorded Victor Schertzinger,
the director, and the authors,
George Marion, Jr nnd Percy
Heath Their labors would have
put the picture over with al-

most any kind of a cast but an
excellent roster of players, Mr.
Hage declared, has been enlist-
ed and adds to the box office
appeal

"Buddy Rogers is decorative
and adequateas the hero Kath-r- n

Crawford Is convincing as
the heroine and Roscoe Knrn-sl-n

the tolc of a taxlcab chauf-
feur nets most of the laughs
"Budd) loses his job ns an )e

ln thc San Francisco of-

fice of his uncle, because he
tttrr.J the establishment Into
a dancing school, and is sent
to New Yotk in care of three
relatives, who are to teach him
the social graces during tho
three month before he receiv-
ed his patrimony of $25,000,000.
The three tutn out to be Follies
beauties and "Buddy" learns
plenty about women fromt hem
Andother chorus dancer tries
to make "Buddy" and his mil-
lions and the manner In which
his three "guardians" rescue
him frdm her designs Is a riot
He falls in ioc with one
(Kathryn Crawfofd) but the
customniy plot requirements
make the going tough Until the
happy ending. It travels at a
fast tempo, clicking laughs
without end, most ot them due
to the clever dialogue.

Spring were visitors In Garden
City last week.

The Garden Citv auxiliaries met'
at the Methodist church Monday
afterrton. The Methodist ladles
were In charge of the program,
whlchwaa. followed by an Interest--
ihg Btudy period. Those present
were Mesdames S. R.,. Cox, J, W.
Cox. S. C. Currle, A. J. Cunning-
ham. V. L. Roberts, Ji B. Ratllff,
H. R. Allen, J, V. Parker, O, W.
Crouch, Sam Ratllff, Mlnot Piatt,
Proffit, Heath. F, S. Ratllff, J. B.
Estepp. The auxiliaries will meet
Calvcrley, Dunn, Chaney, W. P.
Monday at the Presbyterianchurch.
. The Union revival meeting, which
will begin Sundav. June 13. ii n.
fleeted td be wldfcly attended.The
public Is Invited to attend.

i

GOLDTHWAITE Iletyy ' Stall-In-

& Co. conducting wool busi-
ness ln newly complete warehouse.

JanetGayitor And CharlesFarrell Again To Captivate

Janet Gaynor, dalhty little midl-

ife screen fayorlto, comes closer
! to playing "herself" In her rolo ns
Eleanor Dvlno In "High Society
Ulucs," Fax Movietone musical

Inw hoch she Is
j With Charles 'Farrell than In nny
other picture she ever has made.

As the daughter of Horace Di-

vine, enacted by William Collier,
SU ,ne lives' in
luxury and associates with llie best
Society; at (he, same time, she is
a distinct personality without a
traceof ''high hatcommonly found
In. such tariffed social aimoiplierc.

And plc'anof.Jujt asJanet In real
life, prefers simple pleasures and
actlvle o he more elaborate
functions ch,atpi;terltc of wealth

Although ranking ns a reigning
ptlncess of Iioiyiood society, Miss
Oaynor seldom exercises ier royal
perogatlves, Jtatfcer, she seeki to I

--;wsnnsrtjK?!is r
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avoid formal social events,
She lives simply In her Beverly

Hills homo or at her beach cottage
In Santa Monica. She might easily
havo tin elaborate,beach homo at
exclusive Mllbu, thd "Gold Cons
of Hollywood.'1 Instead alio pre-fe-ts

a simple, d cottage.
"My good friends tho onci I

caic for, don't mind where I live,"
MM Gaynor explains, simply, "They
know they are wclcamo any time
they want to come. But the Idlers
and tt liters stay away. There s
nothing here to attract them.

"I value my tlmo too highly to
waste It on people whose role aim
In life Is to have n gokl time. If I
llcd nt some fashionable place, I
would be constantly entertaining

lend being chtettnlnctl Not that I
do not like parties for t do, occn- -
rlonnlly But I do want vomo time
Id myself tn rend nnd swim and

STARTS
CONTINUOUS THRU

in

M
ass ti

ti

I'EEWF.E

'

V-- - if

play tennis end Just lay IH th sand
and drqsm. I (Ind the.bs.it way to
do It Is to be far from the crowd.

"It II a teal ettoft rbr peflple 16

some to see mo,t)OW and I,fel that
thqsc who take the trouble, do so
because they realty like me."

In addition td Farrell, others
prominent In tho cist of ''High
Society' Blues," which wlll(be seen
(lni heard soon at the Itlti theater--,
beginning next Wednesday, include
William Collier, Sr Joyce Cdmp'ton,
Hedda Hopper, Louise Fazendo, Lli-cl-

Llttleflcld, and BrandonHurst.
Pavlit Butler who made the, first

Daynor-Farre- ll musical comedy,
"Sunny Side Up," directedthis pro-
duction.

Fr.EDEIUCKSBURO - Kerrvllle
Telephone Co, purchases Harper
Telephone Co.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

THAT RED-HJjA-
D!

EYES, THAT VOICE, AND WINK

TALKING; TANTALIZING, WRING ''Eta ON WITH
SCREEN'SMOST LURING PERSONALITY'

JN

Air ci..

V j)

Eyestrain most Insidious
enemy health. If,yollr eyes give
yoll consult

We have had Optical College
training and years expert--

yfe give your eye
the honest attention which

Insure perfect vision. All

free this month. The
highest quality glasses
prices.

Wilkes'
Eyestrain

First door north First National

CUERO i0,000 Cahbllc
site old Mi-

chaels.

The bestequipped body, glass, to?
shop. TiUa

adV.

mlWuUI

P. M.
r. tn

.k
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'Lfey CLARA BOW
gprS Irtetolhe.liayy

SmSW

a
' Gla-- a vlth voiced her

yc.s her vhole bodyI .In 3 flectful
,ot flko finds
Only Ono Who Shb
lie Naw for him.

Ffetltlc March "Tho Wijtl
And

Harry Green's a Hot a real comic
rolo!

THE VOICE THAT THE "IT"

"THERE'S

ADDED

PATHE SOUND NEWS,

SJU.NDAX

iPwEESr

t i

I

SINGING

t 4 a T ii

i TV 1

1 P. M. LASt SHOW
i",

Ritz Afrdiences

TODAY

RED-HO-T

I a v

to
slightest annoyance,

us.
23 ci

, can

inie.
positively" Ex-

aminations
at lowest

Specialists
of

2$Li.
church

to be erectedori of St.

hadjator Fender-Bod-y

Co.

t l

COOLED

ICED AIR
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FREDrUt MAP.CH.,HArUuy dKEBN

'ffirdMoUnt Qicfure
slnopi her

swcetkep.rts "aliqfe'H
Matters." fights

Remember
In iar,tyl,'.?

He's-(her- . boy-frien- d again,
in

PUTS SONG

SING ONLY ONE WHO MATTERS"

ATTRACTION

ACT

Nautical

PARAMOUNT

ANDTALKING

ATINpE

STARTS 3:30

fuafaHtefed.
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A furty-tw- o yearengagementcnd--

recently wltli tho death of Miss
Atyilo Mcl'hall of Ontario, who .was

old.

Two Ohio glrN who Mole
ciir nfler c luiil glen them u

ride, wrro ghrn lhrr )rarn In the
Women's Penltentliiry, Atdcrsou,
XV. Vn.

i

Bight junior high wcliopl girls of
Clovelnml wcro ui rested for stoning
nn nuto while hitch-hikin- g because
tlio driver refused to give them a
ride. f

.

A Colorado ilutrlx
0116 of the jiuingcttt. In the United
.Slate to luild u pilot' license,
crashedanduna Killed uhrn soloing
to obtain u cominercliil license.

Farlcc King, serving a life term
for murdei at tho Cnloihdo stntc
Penitential y, iccclvtd a ltidlo Hit

JJWrri tho iilumnl of tho Colorado
jrralnhiK Schoof of Nurses, wlicio

'hc wns u istudent....M

, J Anno Morrow Lindbergh, since.
JJier innrrl.tge) to Col. I.lntllM-rg- a
Jjt'iir ago, hits flown tulcnjiack nnd
forth across this cniiliiii-iil- , once

wirross llm .Mnju Jmiijlts In Mexico,
S'lieo in it the" U'sicf Antilles, and
3 leu snlti fashion.. I . .

jj In Denmark nn engagement Is
by tlio tnin giving tho girl

3i plum koUI ilng which she wenrs
Iju the third fliiKei of tho left bund
jns in thi" count! y; but on tlio

--wedding day, tile bridegroom
rliiingc.i the Mime ilng to the thlid

Zfingcr of the rltflit hnml.
. .

" "DOUH.KD"
- There ncrr not women
ZlmotlcggcrH la Jiili'at Dubuque, la,
3Trntl) so tin two women prisoner
"ill readj In jail asked nilthorltlt-- to

find two iiinro In order' that they
Zinlr,ht plu bridge.
jj ...
J As the icuult of her high hceli
catching in the linoleum, Mr. Win-Alfre- d

Jackson,need 03. fell down
fitnit-- anl bioke her neck lit her
JJhonio in Toui.ni--, Enrlund....
t Iii Die Philippine Islands lh prop--

tij .n ii urine is newr semenon
Cher husband. Msn, If the Inisliand
Z!ki' li.mkriiiit mid tlio wife can
JJpruw (lint ;ui) of her inonej was

in tbi business slie ranks as
jii ordlmirj rrtilur.

3
f After .i voiding In the Island of

Rhodes in the Miditrrrnnean tlic
jghu-bni- id dipt. hU finger in honey
aiiiul make-- , a noss ovoi the door
aTlie M'rt,it. .1 (h.n rill out "II
jlwao ).''"il and .',ct in tbiH
jty 18" 'lb. niMcc Ir. uddiviifel to

tllr wif. '

3 .
Cibuls, lCiiioiilh-ob- l ibiiiRhler of

ylr. and Mrs. Ailbnr t orp of Sra--rus- e,

.N. , fell 20 tvvt from a
htorj window wtlboiit breaklm;

u Ihiiio or ImIiii; Injured Internal!).

2 More than .MHI manjages wi're
Mileniild (u l.nudnii clil offices
alone at Kasler lime this jear.z .

Z 2 ri.Yinis
2 There :uo mon-- than L'OO licensed

ioiin-- iv.n.,1' piim j m this coun--
tiv .

Z Ibo ibubevs of Albnl. first Scot-tM- i
woman to sit In p.irtlaniont, will

imle nn bonorur lr.;ree-.froi- u

-- (olninlila lneilt at tumnicnce-men- t,

.June :i

The Pup And
Seal In Modern

Versification
Two i!i I. . ms by I.nurn

Hem i Mi tin. New Yoikir M'lbS

I Si net luiK a (harming feeling
foi tin hiiliile hiininn. chin uctcr-Ititi- c'

of itnliu.iiti iccoKiitzed to
m bloin by ilio people wio just
will lake nnlmiils nciitimentnlly.

Tin: not:
))K nhd hi tail iorever tipell
lutciioi'iiti'.ii It in well,
nos mid tun lull a'ebuie to slow
Man i ai'liiiiu Match for woe.
Tall, that wobliliiig bit of truce,
Mutely li.ii) an occult use":

Without the itaiiiu tbu pui would
be

Ilulf (if a monntiotiity.
Ile'a ranonliil nnd mn do

fin aeelug
Ily thltl iippeiidaKe of hlrt being.

Till: SKAI,
Child uf bleek and ullppery fins
Ilcguu with mich u vim
To be n lolri(f laiiBhtcr,
What utiuuge peiveiulty
Pdlliihed your ldilna
And left you In tho water?
Out uf your round, devoted eyes
HUKo iMitulbllltips DiUo
Kor tea nnd toast.
Hut wavering rxtiemitics
Ko lined foi fluctviitlug uvas
Or clillly lecberg'u rim
Deny thin comfort's ghost.
Staunch feminine bcnl In yot

another life
You, functioning as mother and

nn wife,
Shall nHcllluta a placid rocking

chair
And on upholstered porches

tnlto Mi nlrl

;t W.'

Dy ADA E. LINGO
Wc shall be very circumspect

and business like In thlsVcol
umn today and tell you flatly
what IS and wba,t WILL be In
style, for what with the seasons
rushing us 'Ilka they are we
Haven't time for foolishness.
FLAKING AND'
CIIlCULAIt FOU FALL

You may not yet have finish
cd buying your entire summer
wardrobe, but here Are soma
hints just In case you get some
little thing "that can be worn
right on through Into the fall,
you know."

Skirts will bo flared and cir-
cular.

Plaits will disappearentirely
and godets as well. Flaring and
clicular should be you? watch
word In selecting gowns to be
worn In the fall.

Kedlngoto gowns which were
so popular some ten years ago,
nro reappearingin a now ver-
sion. r

Tho Grecian Influence which
has been shqwn for summer,
will be very, popular lor au-

tumn evenings.
Ruffles will also bebackwith

renewed vigor. An autumnmod-
el comes In black and white
with checked chiffon, the skirt
composedof four deep flounces,
A fine white voile frock has
matching mitts to replace tho
sleeves.

JeanneLavine Is Introducing
yokes and bibs of white pique
on the models of her autumn
collections, giving them just a
touch of the masculine in this
feminine whirl.
WEAR YOUK CHIC
ON YODll SLEEVE

Sleeveswill express tho char-
acter of the dress this season.
By this season we mean both
summer and fall.

Cuffs have sometimes been
moved from the wrls to the el-

bow and above.
Several frocks In silk crepe

have lace pieces In points In-

set In this Intriguing stylo. Sev-
eral of the designers are show-
ing a tendency toward the mag-y-nr

or raglan sleeveswhich are
cut In one with cither the back
or front yoke.
YOU MUST SHOW A
CUUVE IN THE WIND

No doubt about It ladles, the
cuivca are coming back.

Among those in the happy re-
ceiving line will be candy man-
ufacturers,corsetdesigners and
drqss goods people.

After year of ruler straight '
lines things are beginning to
tuin a pretty corner.You know
tho old adage "It's a long lano
. . . ?" Well that la what has
happened to women's styles.
The long lane got to monotr
onous.

In this connection we find a
little nolo from Alice Lango-lic-r

I.N.S. fashlonlst, who says
that curls have come back to
solve the coiffure problem for
those who are growing out their
locks, as well as for those who
have determinednever to stick
another hairpin Into their
hcadb.

"Tho number of the latter Is
legion, for, In spite of news
fiom tho other side, French
women seemloatho to part with

One Convict's

Pi I son riots and Investigations
throughout the country and the
much-discusse-d pentlentiary situa-
tion In Texas, particularly, makes
"The Man Called Elghty--Elght-

y

."
by Hoy W Hinds, Interesting read-

I

ing for its timeliness as well as
tho attraction the story Itself may
have for the Individual reader

Penal Institutions have been
making page 1 of the dallies consis-
tently for many months with spot
news breaks for freedom, mutiny

the disastrous Ohio frre. Con
victs have told their stories In I

magazine articles and several
have gained the spotlight through,
the medium of radio. It Is not
surprising that the penitentiary
should 'break Into the field of the
novel.

"The Man Colled Eighty-Eighty- "

emphasizes the need of prison re-
form, citing, of course, only one
instancewithout Identifying It, but
Inferring, nevertheless, that simi-
lar conditions exist elsewhere.

Hinds tells the story rn tho first
person. It read's convincingly. One
actually feels that "No. 8080" re-

ally experienced the adventuresre-

cited and that he Is now whero tho
closing chapter says he Is. "No.
8080," central figure In tho story, Is
given the name Harry Pyler. Only
20 years of age, he Is convicted of

PROVING ,
The averageweight of a human,

male brain has been found to bo
forty-eig- ounces, and that of a
human female forty-thre-e ounces.

''i i

George Itomney's, tanious paint-
ing of "Mrs. Morris and Child" was
sold recently to HVNew York man
for $90,000,

Of the saa bMka aelectedf roin
the American Library Association
for tho White Itouse nnly fnrty-on- n

wore written by women.

their bobbed hair, after taking
some little time to make up
'their minds to adopt this fash-Io- n.

Smart Frenchcoiffeurs say
that five out of every six wom-
en who come to them with their
half grown out hair go out of
the shop with It alt cut off
again,annoyed at trying to keep
It neat and tidy at tho ugly
length.

"Sausage uncombed curls aro
being worn over the cars by
many smart Pnrlslennes,with
a top roll coming right across
the center. It Is n becoming
fashion to' most women.

"Center-partin- g with flat
curls at the aides Is also popu-
lar for thoso who can wear it.
Some women aro wearing tiny
flat ring curls on tho foiehcad
with the curls at tho sides
combed Into ilnglcfs.

"Thoso who did keep tholr
long locks are wearing them
in coronet braids for evening,
making a kind of diadem which
Is smart for most Women."

FIIIST HAND INFO
FItOM THE FIIENCH

. Mrs. Ethel Holland LltUe In
her "Weekly Stylo Letter" from
the Women's Home Companion
quotes the following from their
French correspondent:"

"Let mc tell you whut Is very
chlo at present In Paris," con-

tinues our correspondent. "It Is
a plain black morrocaln short
jacket and Bkirt with a colored
chiffon blouso emerald 'gtccn,
for Instance. I noticed n cos-
tume, of .this type not long ago
at a Champs lilyseea restau-
rant. Curved emerald jewelry,
and grcea heels on n pair of
black IIwd pumps,cariied out
the color effect."
SENSIBLE STYLES
WE CALLS KM

This buslncsi of wcaririg
shorts and ovcral's bounds
swell.

Listen to the little quotation
below from the same Mrs.

above:
"There doesn't sem to bo

much doubt abort tho popular-
ity of ' shorts and overalls.
What with Palm IJcnch behind
them and now with scveial of
the girls' colleges taking to
them en masse their place in
the summer scheme seems

"A friend of mine who tpent
Saturday and Sundayat. Bryn
JIawr tells me that actually she
saw nothing else In tho way of
clothes but shorts and ovcrnll
outfits. The girls wore them for
sports, on the campus. In study-hu-ll

everywhere. They liked
bright-colore- d shorts in cotton
or llne'h worn over white tuck-i- n

shirts und for the overalls
they preferred natural-coloie- d

denim piped with bright shades.
Thero weio very few hats juat
some beretsK an occasional ba-
ndanaand practlcnlly no stock-
ings. Tho favorite shoes weio
white canvaswith rubber soles.

"At Vasiar, too, my ussistant
tells roo the girls wear stunts
for tennis and other sports, al-
though they cover them up
terwards with n wtap-uroun- d

flannel skirt. Up there Jap
cicpo Is the fuvontc shorts

Bitter Story
embezzling ?50,000 from it bank.
Tl... ... ....,. 1.1... ri. - .

Recitation of what happens In
the five i age penitentiary would
likely be dry lending ti ovotylioilv
unless It was printed In connec- '

tion with xome spot news about
the prison, but present d thiough
tho experiences of jouthful Hauy
Pyler and' tho effect of prison life
on him mokes tho story sparkle
with Interest.

Hinds docs a fine piece of des-
criptive work In this novel

vivid me Ills first two
chapters when ho describes tho
prison at night in a stonn when
young Pyler and several other con-

victs are biought there, handcuff-
ed, for Incarceration. Vmiousemo-
tions well up In the youth's heart
as ho i rallies he Is leaving the

(world nnd freedom behind.
Another thing about tho ttoiy Is

Its fairness to all sides of tho pris-
on reform question. It Is u lenson
In law obetvanco nnd right living
so fascinating in Its recltul that
ono forgets "No. 8080" Is pleach-
ing a sermon out of his life. C. L.
Rlchhart,

THE MAN CALLED EIGHTY-EIGHT-

by Roy W, Hinds. IUIh
crt M. Mcllrlde & Co, New Yoik;
12.00,

UNAPPRECIATED ART
Alex Card, whoso cuiicutures of

the celebrities .In Sidney Skolsky's
"Times Square Tintypes" havo n,

keen humor all their own, Is &
young Russianaitist. Ho was boin
In Katdii, Russia, Just enough
years ago to inuke, him n young
Russian artist. As a cadet In tho
naval academy at Petrograd, ho
wu constantly In' hot water for
poking fun at his superior officers
by fckctchlnjr them ns they looked
tn him,

wo CJajBkr jjiEs!?ntg

Grandmotherwould gasp at
Ily MAItOEHY TAYLOIl
Interior Decoration Editor

McCull'a Magazine. Written for
Tho Herald

It begins to look as If tho debu-
tante who suddenly finds herself
without a new evening dress will
be able to wrap ono of the new
comfottablcsatound her and carry
uf tho hono--a at tho party.

Panno velvets, moires, satins,
taffetas andnew cottons of fas
cinating design all arc being used
to make them. They come In
chocolate moire, cream- In - coffee
colored eclanese, and a dash of
peach, lilac, pale coral pink, cream
bclgo with tangerlno and yellow,
flesh with honeydew.

Tho beautyof these comfortables
Is meant to be admired for Itself
nnd also In the harmony It
achieves with the new colors In
sheets, spicads and summer blan-
kets

Tho borders, particularly, are
masterpiecesof the arts and crafts
of comfoi table mnklng. Some of
them have nn many as twelve
bands of stitching, and. In thoso
held to bo "exclusive," tho principal
motif Is in tho border so Its beauty

PrexysDeclare
StudentDrinking

On The Decline

EVANSTON, III., June li. Pres-
idents of 255 colleges in 45 states
bclicAo there is less student drink-
ing, that there Is a laigcr number
of noiwlrinklng studentsthan ever
and n growing trend of studont
opinion ngalnst liquor, according
to a questionnairesent out by the
Women's Chii.stlnn Temperance
Union.

The 255 unswers in regard to
piesentcondition, ns tabulatedand
made public today bynationalhead-
quarters of the W.C.T.U., follow
Less dunking than before promt-bltio-

MC, no drinking, 41; drink-
ing cither unknown or almost un-

known. 17; same amount as before
piohibitlou, 8; drinking conditions
bad, 7; drinking conditions worse
than before prohibition, 3.

"Tho views of the presidents," the
W.C.T.U. said, "coincide with the
statementsuf the two famous foot-ta- ll

conches, Alonzo Stagg, Univer-
sity of Chicago, and Fielding Y.ost,
Michigan, who told 'the judiciary
committee of the house that student
drinking wis vastly less since pro-

hibition and arp in disagreement
with the I deli expressed byCoach
W. W. Itopcr. Who said drinking
conditions nic so bad that he hesi-

tated to send his children college.
"Presidents report almost three

times ns many colleges where there
it nn li Inking us the organized
wets have put forwaid as Institu-
tions whqre there more drinkers
,hl,n

T'11 W.C.T.U. said tho Inquiry
"was uudeitaken "because of wide--
u plead piopagandathat college Is
unsafe '

Muny college presidents,the re-pi-Jit

Hid, blame student drinking
on tho oldct generationand quoted
Picsidrnt Hibbcn of Princeton as
saying: ' College communities are
not wholly to be blamed, for young
men and women in college are re-

flecting meiely what is going on In
thelt homes and In thefr social

AI.DOUS HU.NLEY IU.QW8 OUT
CANDLES

Tho novelette nnd three short
stoiies or Aldous Huxley, publish-
ed by Doubleday, Doran under tho
title "Brief Candles," from Hux-
ley's first volume of fiction since
"Point Counter Point." In these
xtoiles. biting nnd maliciously wit-
ty sallies of the foibles and man-nei-s

uf Twentieth Century man
performing his comedies and trag-
edies. Huxley luthlessly blows out
four brief candles which fiaied
biavely for n while. Like his for-

mer books, "Prlcf Candles" Is

for Its amazinggallery of
characters.

DIVIDED SKIRTS SUIT
SENATOR'S DAUGHTER

WASHINGTON UP) Margo.
Covrcns Chcwnlng, daughter of
Senntor Couzeijs, Is noted for her
liandfome riding habits.

MMr Chcwnlng disdains regula
tion tiding trousers and cling In
stead to the divided skirt. One of
her habits of grey mixture Is worn
with a suedo vest of citron yellow,

i
Havo that car painted at Tulsa

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

some of tho sew bed covertef
Is not hidden when the comfortable
Is folded. ,

Somo borders strike the key
nptcs In the whole color 'scheme,
For Instance, In the plain-colore- d

sateengroup some are embellished
with borders In two tones of gold
and green or other combinations. .

Another series successfully
blends three colors. Ono coro--i
fortable has a lavender center
within a double band of peach and
a wider border of turquoise blue.

The good old quilting designs are
cleverly, but faithfully, used to
make them even more afsclnatlng.

The new printed cottons bring
joy to bedrooms without a twinge
to the budget. Ona cotton comfor-
table displays an unusual hand-blocke- d,

printed design In a smart
flower design of many colors; and
the wide border repeats the two
predominating tints.

New Indeed la the Idea of charm-
ing boudolr-plllow- s styled to match
the comfortables. Small pieces of
the same fabrics are used In these
and the quilting and color schemes
make tho pillows 'belong," unmis-
takably.

SlenderObelisk
Marks Spot bf

British Defeat

CONCORD, Mass. An unusual
museum among Institutions hous
ing the nation's historictreasures,
has been established In this pictur
esque community whose name fig
ures so prominently In the chroni-
cles of early American progress.

It is a large red brick building
set on an attractively-landscape- d

plot diagonally across the street
from tho old homestead of tho fam-
ed poet Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Gifts made last year In memory of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shepard Bar-
rett of this town enabled the Con
cord Antiquarian Society to create
tho novel repository. ,

Public
Though offering to public view

for the first time a host of relics
recalling Revolutionary days, tho
museum waa not erected primarily
for' the exhibition of such obpects.
Its principal purpose is to depict
the evolution pf the American
home during the approximately two
centuries, from .16SO toi 18i0.

The singular beauty of the struc-
ture, known as Tbe Concord Anti-
quarian House, probably lies In the
fact that it actually was built

tbe rooms that it contains.
Typical rooms tn Concord home
known to date back to a certain
period wore transferred Intact to
the new building and Installed In

their original state.
Priceless Antique

Antiques, virtually all of them
gathered from Concord homes and
many of them priceless, have been
used In furnishing the house, be-

ing divided among the rooms of
the periods they represent. A 17th
century chest In the oldest room
would easily bring $15,000 to 20,-0-

If put on the market,according
to antiqueconnoisseurs.. ,

Possibly the outstandingfeature
of, the Antlquarlna House Is the
Emerson room. AH during the
years that this room wa n part
of the poet's old homestead, the
public was barred from It. Now it
has been transferred Intact to the
new museum, where visitors will be
permittedto Inspect It from a glassed-

-in vestibule.
Kmernen's Room Intact

Emerson'sstudy Is exactly the
same as It was In those long-ag- o

days when he sat In tho curved- -

back rocking chair at tho round ta
ble In thei middle of the floor and
penned his famous verse and es-

says. The book on the many shel
ves that cover the farther wall are
just as he left them. His favorite
pictures decoratetho walla and
here and there about the room are
little ornamentstypical of the ear
ly 18th century. Emerson's origi-

nal portfolio Ilea on the center ta-

ble at which he worked.
Upstairs Is a tiny room dedicated

to the memory of Henry Thoreau,
essayist, philosopher, and natural
ist! The crude cot on which ne
slrtt during his famous back-to- -

nature experiment, at Lake Waklen
Is there. 'On one wall hang the
deerskins that the Indians 8ve
him. The rooo also contains many
of h belongings. Including some
of the paraphernaliathat he used

By ONA KEA.0AN PARSONS
"Prairie Women" by Ivan

Bee'Aa-t.Harp-
cr, and Bros.)

Prairie' womn.are becoming
popUtMr

There" was once a time when
pralrl.women smacked only of
a coarseJaunbonnet flapping In
the wlfid and an Inert, thin,
pinched' figure battling with tho
element for the v essentialsof
housewifery.

Today the sunbonnetand the
thin figure have their Inning

In fiction. It began with men
dreaming of their grandmoth-
ers romantloally. There was
there ha always been ro
noanco about women's part of
the tamingof the frontier, but
It takesa grandsonor a great-grands-

to appreciateIt. Any-
thing less Is too close for a
proper perspective

And so with Ivan Beede.
Of these women pictured In

"Prairie Women," some one of
them (wo are'attoo enlightened
on that, point) Is doubtlessa
portrayal of bis grandmother
possibly his mother, for re docs
not go back so very far.

There Is one woman, very
wise, very reasonable and very
unhappy,He Introduces her as
a bride and then aa a disillu-
sioned wife. She Is worth a
moro clear-cu- t pictures than
Mr. Bcedos gives us. In fact,
she la worth a whole book. I
can think of no other women
just like her In modern fiction.
8bewas a pacifist In the World
War and no one understood
her, until It was over. Some--i

day Mr. Beede will probably
make a more exhaustivestudy
of her.

Tho book Is really not a pic-
ture of. pralrl women. It 1 too
alight for that. I does present
a mldwestern prairie village
through cross sections of tho
Uvea of various women. It
shows how entangledthier

become with the
years.
Even tho cross sections, how-
ever, are merely sketches. It
Mr. Beede had been willing to
work, longer pn the book and
give It fullness he could havo
made It a more valuable contri-
bution to Americana. Ills under-
lying Idea is splendid; but hi
sketchesare Immature. I be-

lieve his development will be
toward a fuller use of words
rathyr than a more economical
use. If he develops at all.

Most likely he saw, as his
readersdo, that as across sec--i

tion the book was limited;
hence the title.

There are, possibly, many
women today who spent their
honeymoons at the World Fair
In Chicago. Those who did will
enjoy reading "Prairie Wom-
en" for the opportunities it
glvaa them of reliving tlielr
past.Most of them will enjoy a
good cry and the book will pro-
bably prove true, In. that most
of them will be able to sympa-
thize with Mrs. Mason, without
having the opportunityshe had.

-- -

Lived Unknown NearHome

BROWN CITY, Mich. The atory
of a man who wanderedfrom his
home In hla youth and for thirty-si- x

years lived within forty milts
of It, unabla to communicate with
grtet-strlcke- n relatives because he
could neither read nor write, Was
revealed here whn Thomas Mur-
ray1 returned home, an old man
with gray hair.

When he waa only 35 year old
Murray, who could pronounce Just
three words, "Yea," "No," and
"Dvc' but unclo'a name becauseof
throat paralysis, wandered Into a
swamp near his home and never
returned. Tha countryside was
diligently searchedfor the speech-
less youth and his disappearance
waa widely advertisedbut no word
waa evr heard of him.

How long he lived la the swamp
I not known hut ono day ho ap-

pearedat a farm and made ges-

tures Indicating he was hungry.

aa a surveyor.
Purely historical relics which

have been assembled at the mu-

seum Include one of tho two lan-
terns hung in th belfry of Bos-

ton's Old North Church to warn
Paul Reverethat tho British were
oorotag by sea; part of ono of the
original timber of tbe old Concord
Bridge; and a mirror which was
broktn by a bullet fired during
the battle at the bridge. iv
PRINCESS MARIE BEARS
NURSE HARDSHIPS BRAVELY

TURIN. Italj tP Princess
of Piedmont, young wife

of the heir to the Italian throne, is
taking her nursing course serious-
ly. She insist on attending surgi-
cal clinics.

She dons uniforms and rubber
gloves and,descends Into the am-
phitheatre like any other novice
nurse, readyto assistthe surgeons.
She, show io sign of squeamish-ne-s.

Marie-Jos- e expects to become en-

rolled among the auxiliaries of the
Italian Red Cross this summer.

In thel ast chapter,of going to
California to forget her woes.

Juno Kaleidoscope
Well, the Kaleidoscope, a na-

tional magazine of poetry, ap-

pears this month In a green
cover. All It needs Is a borderof
roses,

We were relieved and disap-
pointed to learn that the sil-

houettes on the Inside cover
wero not those of Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery. We hopsd they
were; and think the confes-
sion slightly unwise.

Apparently the only differ-
ence between a review and a
letter to the publishers of afore-
said magazine, Is that wo get
our sentimentsprinted first.

The contributors, as usual,
range from coast to coast and
from Canadato Mexico.

Our favorite this month Is
one awarded the Monthly Be-

ginner'sprize. It hasmoro mus-
ic and poetry we think, than
the effort of manyan r.

Who would have though It was
by it young Methodist minis-
ter except for Its title, which
Is "The Higher Wisdom." It is
by Patrick D. Moreland, who
Uvea In Archer City.

A sonnetby Barbara Young,
who founded tha Poetry Socio-t- y

of New York, called "For
All Salnta" Is well worth quot-
ing:

"Only the higher wisdom
knows

The day spanof a wild white
rose.

Or why tho sunlight through
"

tall trees
Makea golden stairs for dying

bees.
Or yet the sorrows of a leaf

That falls as silenth aa grief.
Soundlessly upon the ground.

(A heart breaksalso without
sound.)

And who can tell when fato
draws near?

His trumpet sounds. Who
can hear?"

For the sweet rest of that
unlettered saint

Whose name we have forgotten
or denied,

The unanolnted, the uncruclflcd.
Whose lips haveshapon neither

prayer nor plaint
Kindle a beacon on the hilt

today.
Pour out a drop of amborwlne

and break
A honeyed morsel for

remembrance'sake.
Bend down the unaccustomed

knee and pray.

Think on him In the busy noon
awhile

H who has trodden ovcry
weary street.

The valley roads confess his
patient feet

The lonely are befriended of
his smile.

Ho Is a vast, unnamed,
unnumberedhost.

May love sustain him to the
uttermost."

Tho kind-hearte-d farmer took pity
on him enTcd him but way unaU,
to learn his Idontity becnuso Mui- - '

ray never learned to write.
Eventually he was taken to the

coiuity poor farm and there, o.i.y
a short distancefrom home, and
friends. Murray spent most of his
lifo among strangers, the victim of
his affliction

Edwatd Murray, ilia nephew who
was only 7 years old when Murruy
dlsappcarc'd and who vowed ' bo
would some day find bis uncle, re-
cently learned from a chance ac-
quaintancethat a speechless man
waa living at tho county farm. He
visited the place and recognized
his long missing relative, who
frantically signalled "Yes" when
asked If he was Thomas Murray.

Murray, now 61, was taken nway
to spend the remainderof his days
home with his family.

MANNISH SUITINGS
ON STYLE HORIZON

PAniS ("J Mannish suitings
smooth finished, as opposed to
rough finished tweeds, arc fight-
ing it out with homespuns and
mixtures for supremacyin autumn
tailored fashions.

The newer suitings hove a slight
ascendancy over tweed for short
coated tailored suits. For the three
quarter coated suits and they will
be tnajiy for nutuon the lough
tweeds still arc favorite.

DIMITY, DOT SWISS
REVIVED IN PARIS

PARIS Lit-Si- nce French dress-
makers took cotton under their
wing, the younger generation is
rediscovering some simple cotton
fabrics that once were stapleswith
home dressmakers.

Cross-ba-r dimity and dotted
Swiss are two homely cotton fab-
rics that have made a tremendous
comeback in France.Madras shirt-
ings, striped and plain, also nro
In favor,

. i
A- -l work on auto glass. Tulst

Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

KING MOD
(

i Writers nlll ridicule UTfhout omt
Misccptlblllty to "bargains," or
herd Instinct In choosing every?
thlag from pork and bean
tooth patp, end Mr, E. K. Knetetv
who luu written a. aaUrtaal and, In-

teresting Iwok "Kkig Mob,7 muefc
on tho order of "Tho Great Ameri-
can Caravan," carries K-- ' even far-
ther than the average.

"However," says tho Jfcw-Yorke-

thnro aro point. ttMOJb psy-

chology that Mr. INotelfiaHa, to
tako Into consideration. For In
stance,persons with) a leia;

usually' hare',a' fuHer
nnd richer life than those'litth
mom discrimination critical taeil
Ue." , S

ONE WOMAN'S. XVAff-ON-

WOMAN'S WAR (Anony-
mous), just published by, Maeaulay,
hasmany Interestingpersona! side-
light on some of the most famous
American aviators In the wariEd-dl-o

Rlckenbacker, Quentln Rooae-vcl- t,

Mapor Spats of, Question.
Mark fame. The writer, a Vir-
ginia girl living in France wh,
the war broke out, joined the Re4;
Cross, but was discharged because,
of a lovo affair with one ot- - the.
aviators; Sho tells how Major
Spat failed to quiet the Avlaltoa
Cadets when they decided to cele-
brate the New Year 1D1B by shoot-
ing up camp, how this, tho most
spirited and grandestarmy of

.troops ( In. thee War,
booed their officers, went AWOL.
broke all regulations, .but.when, the,
time came to fight, they were the
most spectacularand unbelievable
soldiers In history.

LADIE5MAN
Although many authoef ..come

from the ends of the eoxtfa. te
their new novels pubttahed, Hppert
Hughe sailed for Curopvtb.diy.
after his latest, LadJeaMan, ?rm.
brought, out. Mr, Mmhe,ituHrt
the tjplcal ladles' num. ,oarfuMy
before d:plctlng kln In, UlU qyrel.
As a result, he la so, raaUsMeithai
ninny 'women readersprotestedta
Mr. Hughes against hi nmrder.
The murder take ple?-ia-i ,aa,
eighth story window overlooking
Broadway near Times Squareasul
abobt ten thousand people 0 ft
and jet, duo to Mxt.HvgbeaiOwp-specia-l

formula foe concocting a
mystery HarpersguaranteetiUs o
be one of the most exelUnf; mys-trri-ei

they havo 'puMlsaod. -

i

HAVE!f FOR BATS
WASHINGTON UP) Three mil-lio- n

bats will be protectedi by tho
governmentas part of the scenic
wonders of Carlsbad Caverns, Tew
Mexico, recently acquired by the
National Park service of tho de-

partment of the ltnerlor.

Tho , daughter of tho,
warden of Smg Sing prison baa
signed n movie contract with Fox,
Film corporation. - usrw'rtifi 5r

m

Who's the .

TTpfn ? 2.

THI? ,chap
whose only intcrcsti Mri?
throb oi his motors and tho
next record to trnash,or,

THE fiirl'Uiio fovea"turrit
kisseshtm JiQQdbye and.telU
htm that shewon t .worry a.

minuter even though he is
flying uncharted regions a
grisly thousandmilesaway?

,You 11 be surprisedby tho

!liirnsical answer given by
in her new

novel, t

A NICE GIRL
COMES TO TQWN

Starts Wedrtfesday,
June.18th.

1

Big Spring HeraH
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with afttrtioon except Saturday and
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NOTICE! TO SUBSOnmEHS
Pubicrlbtr desiring; ihHr address
changed will pleas state In their
ummunlcatlon both the, old andtw addresses.

Offlmi ll vf. First it.TrlthBai TJ8 mo 72S)

abaertaiUartatea
Ballf Herald

Mall Carrier
Ooa Tear I .'..no iioo
r X Montha 1I.7J IJ.JS
ttitf Months ..-.- . ...tt.SO fl.7l
Qua Month I to I

NatUaal nrpmrnUtlrrai
Taxaa Dally Press League, Mer-

cantile. Bank Bide. Dallas. Tens;
Intaratata llldir., Kansas City. Mn
110 N. Mlchlgnn Ac. Chicago. JSS
Islington Avi, New York Oily.

l'hla paper's first duty la to ptlnt
all tha news that a fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration.een Including: lta
Own editorial opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
.character, Handing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
whlcii may appear In any issue of
thla papar will ba cheerfully cor-fect-

upon being brousht to' the
attention of tha minacenmt.

Th publlahrfa ar not responsible
for ropy omissions, typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
t.o rase do tha publishers hold them-salre- a

liable for damages further
than tha amount received by them
lor tha actual spac covering the
error. Tha right la reserved to re-)- ct

or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising-- orders ara accepted on
this basin only.

MKJtBKR TlIK ASSOCIATED rilKSS
The Associated,1'ress Is axrluilvel)
antllled to tha use (or republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and alao tha local newa pub-

lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches ara
also reserved;

"The Family Crisis"

ROItGETTING anything Jhat
may have happened before. It

occurs to us that a "crisis' In the.
lamllyof JamesE. Ferguson Is not
good and sufficient excuse for the
candidacy of the wife for governor

Crises have occurred often in
Jim's family For Instance when
he was Impeached while serving
as governor, when the highway
commission duringhis wife's tenure
of office saw fit to resign after cer
tain law suits had been prosecuted
vigorously, and when the people de-

nied Mrs. Ferguson the customary'
second term.

In fact, crises such as these have
never been chronicled In any other
Texas family so far as the record
goes.

The people of Texas are going to
have a merry time choosing their
next governor from the multitude
that aspires.There are several good
men In the race.

Multiplicity of candidates, how-
ever, is due to split the vote in the
first primary into so may parts that
the run-of-f candidates will have to
poll but a comparatively small por-

tion in the July 26 voting.
It remains to be seen whether

those who have been willing to vote
for Jim "right or wrong," traipsing
along like sheep in a flock, swal-

lowing a.il of the political concoc-
tions Jim has been able to mix in
his recurringefforts to take advan-
tage of family crises, will repeat
that performance.

OPINIONS OF
. OTHERS

Penalizing Industry
Dcnison Herald:

A ItECENT ISSUE of The Tcxa.
Weekly" quotes Ray Leeman.

generalmanagerof the South Texas
Chamber of Commerce, as saying
that present tendencies among pol
Jticlans Indicate a desire to "adopt
.a tax program which would build
a high wall around Texas and warn
jnvestorsto keep out Mr Leeman
declares that a concerted campaign
is under way to tax everything In
'light, including natural, resource?
and Industry, and asks that somc--
thing be done to halt this move
ment

, If Texas Is determined to becomr
an industrial state, as seems to tx
the overwhelming desire at pres
cnt, then Texas people will have t

. cultivate the friendship of the In-

dustrial interests. Chambers o!
Commerce' a.e everywhere bending
tnelr efforts toward securing new
Industries,special inducements ai
being offered and the 'state is

to be a fertile field for de
vclopment by Eastern Interest
seekingexpansion In the Southwest
Mr. Leeman thinks It would be a
poor policy to clamp down on these
newly-arrive- d Industries an oppres-alv- e

tax as soonas they are In oper-
ation. When the last legislature
met and the treasury was found
to be empty, ways and means of
raising money were dicused.until,
a the writer says, they determin-

ed to find out who had the monej
and to take it from him. Accord-
ingly a plan to boost the sulphur
tax waa made, as well as tax on oil,
ratural gas and other such utilities

The slate must have reve'nue up-
on which to run, of course, and the
only way to secure that revenue I)
by taxation. Taxes should be even-
ly distributed, however, so as to
touch all property, of value, both
tangible and Intangible, and no
one branchof Industry should bear

disproportionateburden. Like the
man who entices the gobbler with
corn before he cuts his head off.1
we can Mot Invite Industries to the
state only to load them down with
excessivetaxes.

HOWSqoffi
HEALTH
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Many a gnslrlc disturbance of
unknown origin Is charged to so--

called ptomnln poisoning.
Those, howeer, who have stud-

ied, the subject most, agree that
the term "ptomaln" covers a mul-

titude of Ignorsncc.
Ptomaln conies from "ptoma"

meaning a corpse. There arc such
things as ptomains.

These are chemical substances
resulting from decomposition of
nitrogenous or flesh substances
Certain of these ptomains aro pois
onous but they play a very minor
role as agents of disease. J

Ptomains are not poisonous In
the same sensethat'toxlns arc. The
tatter, toxins, arc directly the
products of bacteria. Ptomains are
chemical substances resulting from
the breaking down of the more
complicated compounds 'known as
proteins.

The significance of this distinc-
tion Is In the .fact that, ptomains
arc due to decomposition (rotting) I

of foods and toxins to Infections of
foods It is Infected foods that.
dangerous

Rotting (oods arc more common
to our' diet than most of us appre-clal- c.

r
In some, their very rotting state

endows them with special, and de-

sirable taste, and we purposely per--

nlt many of our foods to decom-- .
pose before they arc used.

inus rural is aiiuwru iu nans
three days or longer that it might
become more tender and better
flavored. The gourmand hahgshis
pheasan by the ta.lt and waits un-I- I

It drors off
- Bread, cheese,butter, buttermilk,
auerkraut. vinegar, cider and

many other foods arc products of
decomposition that is bacterial
ctlon.

s

How American
(CONTINUED FltOM PAGE 1)

dla.
"In the refigerator may re-

pose such articles as Sicilian
lemons. Costa Rican pineapples,
Honduran bananas. Italian
cherries, Spanish grapes, fresh
fish from Canada, canned ca-

viar from Russia, South Afri-
can lobsters and Argentine
meat.
"The bathroom alsomay have
a foreign touch. In the soap
rack, perhaps. Is a bar contain-
ing palm oil from Nigeria and
In the tooth brush holder,
brushes front Japan The cur-
tain around the shower may
contain Malay or Brazilian
rubber, but an Internationalar-

ray of supplies is more evident
in the medicine cabinet: Ital-
ian cream of tartar, Chilean
iodine, Brazilian ipecac, Ger-
man menthol. Javaneseor Pe-

ruvian quinine, Venezuelan
castoroil, and cod liver, oil from f

Iceland pr Labrador.
"Milady's dressing table Is In-

complete without .sweet scent-
ed perfumes, some of which,
perhaps, were Imported from
France. Chemically analyzed,
they might be found to contain
extractsfrom rose petals grown
In Bulgaria, musk from oxen
of Tibet and civet, an 'extract
from Ethiopian cats. The han-
dles of the hair brush, mirror,
and the comb, may bep roducts
of Argentine casein.

Kcuador "Panama I lata
"The family clothes racks'dis-

play silk clothing the threads
of which, perhaps, were spun
by silk worms In Turkey or
Japan.The skins in the karakul
lambs on the plains of central
Asia. The Panama hat was
made In Ecuador, while the felt
hat contains hair that once
scampered across Australian
fields around rabbit carcasses.
The hides In the shoeson the
shoe rack perhaps originated
In Chile or Argentina" Colum-
bia Mlshourlan.

Today
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

rhis decision received thc approv-
al of Mrs Dodd, and thus thc third
Sunday in Junehas been nationally
celebrated as Father's Day ever
since.

i

1177 WELLS STARTED
TULSA, Okla, June 14 i.ll-T- hc

number of new testsstarted In Ok--
klahoma since January 1 reached
1,47 thla week hTc total for the
week was 82, of which Oklahoma
county had 31 to continue in the
lead. Osage county was second
with nine and Muskogee,county
third with six. Pottawatomie,
Seminole, Cotton. Okufskee and
Pawnee counties had three each.

Kansas had 23 ricw starts this
week. West Texas 20 and the Tex-a- s

Panhandle 19. McPherion
county led the Kansas areas with
six first reports

WHEELER-Rog- ue Theater In- -

stalls new equipment.

- PAMPA Construction starts on
McKean & Connor hospital.

PERRYTON-- La Master bulld-In- e
purchased for new creamery,

OLD MAN MORTON'S SON, ELMER
"V-

-
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Il KOIIIItN COONS
HOLLYWOOD If Clara Bow Is

Brooklyn s bonfire, there's a 'new,
girl out here who Is Brooklyn's bub--

bllng blaze.

BaT ?3BrxfBBBL

Y

P.cc coll

Liura Lee Is 'rn. lirum voice, hear two
a Lore-- lets Caroline. She
lei, a slim nnd 'tells them not
pepful t their betrer. Therr
blonde with en--1 's a thnt. Le ilrop-- t

thuslasm l"!' f Hunt, who Is to
hhot nnd Bee

dead. Hunt then can aer
in hidden

one's nerves. undertho warf. The of unoth- -
n,an '"s ncr 'nat he cannot let

has her nPr "'" retorts bhc
a'ralil.

and she tackles
iMjFtAk-- e work and long,

hours with as lit- -

tie as a starving chorus
girl u filet

When weighty microphone fell
nnH hit in thtt (Ku al... nnk
caueht 1mm hreatl. and
wlih her song and dance.

wasn't siic con- -

WIM AND ttnucd. "You to adore
Thats the sort Laura animal life, yet you forgot to

began when she went 0ur pond. The poor
the stage at age of 12, as a
bona fide Gus Edwards
every other actressor so In Holly
wood Is supposed to lie one.

her
give Johns

got EC1 but
your

how little
Earl hl"B8 Isn't It?"

ond her his
flnKtr thc. lRgcr.

and the
In tr. nlnv nnnull.

jw muwn npvtu.
Since then she has signed

on and Is
her third talkie, all
Brown

And In ' nt
vhe all steals from
the comic who is him-
self one of most

Not real she
but it Is

and her abil-
ity as that may

movie star of her ere

A REAL
Laura

nearly 20 opo or

from body
tc )lke bird

sisters.
Is indoor

and being
to pilot her own plane If

she had one.
show In

thc thrill of air and
her next vacutlun she to
study
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,he of
the, flic Mrs. J

Hard.
As 'to the of abube,

made by Mrs. Ward, the
it in from

that theac out
of petty

and an
her Thc

of the flics, It
was wholly within thc

of of thc

And so pnds the little
from the the
with this last
Its hands 'The
power thnt,

Ward, whose
status has been that
is from the
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urder
Allan Hunt, was off shore In the telephone of M. lc Pro--i

Caroline Itrent nnd ex-- 1 launch In case his fesseui.

He tho
laughing torturing

linn Paradosuus
I I I Ijtciite,

Halntrc's body

that "n clinging
bubbles 1 n c x- -' ,no launch. Another
haustlbly Car-ou-t'

getting oniollnr, ithedl
voice

Nothing so far!""
daunted ' Caroline that

galloping spirits. " ""'

reluctance
attacking mlgnon

a,.
nrocc.lcd

that, of course,"
WIGOR i pretended

of trouplng clean
learning onlout goldfish,

the
discovery

t. in i up

i

of
i

I

plorM n wharf at one
end of San Lucas Inland. He finds
the launch of Bee and le
whom he wrrr her

3C

A MAN WHO WKNT TOO FAR
Caroline's voice

'I m not it's you '

"Dear me. vou must be an un- -

.......Itl. .1... ....i .. .......... I... t

.11.1 , -- ,..,..
"I didn't like much, but it

weie dying. was going to
speak to Mr. Hunt and M.
about It when I tan Into le
You see, could have told them

Weapon In OKI) hahd. It dOCS

taKc to Kill a man.
A report me, but even

then I was not which of us
had d. Not until Johns' pistol

to his side anil he turned
toward me. his
on tne lloor, was I sure.

expres--1
slon of he had
cultivated so these

..years. Its sinister stain
palor of his face and

his with those other
men of lc and

Bee.
He sidled out through 'the door

Anyway, she and mother ho 'ou were."
asked Edwards to her a Job. ' Professor laughed. "We
and she a featured spot In hls!shouId hnvc bccn friends
revnue. for unfortunate, intuitions

that led to vaudeville In New Mlss Brcnt- -

York, where Carroll saw trip one
engaged for 1,iH nlsto1 WM leveled at Caroline

Next nls index on Icame a contract
with the Shubcrts. then her lhouKt1 never could
rail Hnllvwmvl

been '

contract, now making
opKsitc

, .Top Speed."
but picture

bigrmouthed
notorious

hereabouts.
a beauty, photo-

graphs beautifully, her
singing and dancing,

a comedienne,
make a long.

PILOT
was born Brooklyn i

ycurs'ago,

i.

I..

behind him dropped.
outflung his

cU H wounded nnd bc--

8ll

Checkers favorite
sport, outdoors flics,
qualified

During a Milwaukee
caught on

icturncd
aviation.

Water And
(CONTINUED FROM

distinct purpose reducing
efficiency clerk,

allegation
secretary

states evident the in-

quiry chargesgrew
of exaggerations motive,
office gossip, Improper per
spective regarding woik.
rearrangement ap-
pears, prov-
ince officers

document
departmentof Interliu

sentence (washing
of course) federal

announced
effective today, Mrs.

of suspension,
formally dismissed ser-

vice."

THAT QtUVS
STOMACH

COULD ORDER.
WHftT

WAKTE- D-

LooKm'

4

OT- -

A

standing
captors,

t

wlth-l,'r"l-

dilapidated

Halufre,
lollen nliduct- -

Chapter

strengthened
surprised

you

things I
Fllquc

Balafrc.
I

my
courage

deafened

hncl
glasses smashing

Amazement agitated thc
benevolent wisdom

assiduously 20
discolored

the estab-
lished kinship

Babylon, Balafrc
Ciccron

Curious
het up.

"Vanities."
three-yea-r

' discharge

thc

the

and His left
jarm,

nvcct(me

her
she

she
the

the

thc com-
mission.

commission

SYNOPSIS:

sure

"Allan"' Caroline wept, as I drop-
ped beside, her. I could not speak
and she took my streaming face
between her handsand kissed me.

I held her in my armsuntil .Fliijuc
came.

When Fllquc bent over Johns It
turned out that he was not dead.
Nor had consciousness entirely left
him.

After we had made him as com-
fortable as wc could, he revived a
little.

"A good shot. Hunt." Ills words
were as leaves falling. "I don't
know that I'm sorry . . . now. A

oung man In love . . . strange
things. Why Is It, Fllquc?"

"It is madness, mon pnuvrc
Jules," Fllquc said, acoutlly wiping
his eyes. "Do I not know?"

I led Caroline to tha end of
wliarf while Fllque talked with
Johnsapd ushered him put of life.

I not let her talk much. What
she said camo in stark, clipped sen-
tences.

As Miss Jahrics had said, Caro-
line had gone upstair for rjcr coat.
On the roof she had met le Balafrc,
who was leaving the room In which
the bodiesof Paradosand Grainger
lay. His purpose In coming was to
satisfy himself and Bee that Par-
ados cither waa or was not Jules
Lacote, He had found two dead
men, neither of whom was Lacote,

by
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should signal.
Obviously le Bnlafic could not

let Caroline He must kill her or
take her with him. It occurred to
Mm thnt she might know something
of the picscnt Identity and exact
whereabouts of Lncote. ns he still
believed Lacotc was on he Island.

It was this Idea thnt saved Caro-
line's life His problem 'was to get
ier to some safe place the village,
perhaps where he and Hoc might
be able to force out of her the In-

formation they needed
"He made me go into tho room

in which Paradosand Grainger lay,
When you called to rue his knife
una pilcking my flesh. He threat--
ened to kill you too . . . And then.
when you had left the house and
he though It was safe, he signalled
to Bee . . and ,u came hack,
Oh. Allan I thought he had killed
J OU .

Tll!' hai1 lct u'r n,mo on ,he
laUnch.'. bu.1 '" " B.!,pU lhey 8n

Imode It clcur that they were pre--
pared to go to apy lengths to get
Inforniath.n bofrrof them believed
she ossesscd.

"I couldn't have stood It much
longer. Hid been sure It was
Johns, I'll- - hnvc told them, but I
wasn't ... I didn't know. And then
Johns came . . . And Johns was
Lacotc, . . . And then you . . . Allan "

Fllque's fondness foran audience
asserted Itself as soon as vvc re-

turned to the house. He Insisted on
thc presence of every one before
he would give us a word of his final
summing up of the tlaglc affair.
Our heads counted, he plunged Into
his story.

His "little game," Fllque con-- 1

tended, had- - justified Itself In that
It had rcvea)ed the gencrnl dctcsta-- J

tion In which Paindos was held.
The first clew of Iniportanco was
John's avowal that he telephoned
to Iarados nt twenty-fiv- e minutes
of seven. '

What did It mean, that telephone
call"

Monslcur went to the patio win-- 1

dow -- there tndiluriie saw him. Ma-- j

dame ran down the Htali und Just
before she rcuched thc patio win- -'

dow monUeur fell with a bullet thru
his heart. Madumc departedin pan--
Ic, leaving the price ticket In mon--1

sleur's hand Perhnpsfive minutes
latca M- - Annctsloy nppeurcd . . . and
then Mile. Jahries. I

. M. lc Deputy comptchendi? I

"I do not," Samuels admitted In I

n tired voice "Johns was In his
tower 2M) yaids away. Wc know
he wns thcie He could not have
shot Patadoswith a pistol at that
ranee yet we know that he did.
Go ahead, Fllque."

"Monsieur is killed," Fllquo con-
tinued, bowing. "What have we?
A rose petal u blackness in thc
carpet a Journal with oil stains
M, I'Antrqualie's statement as to
the curious behavior of M. Anncrs-le- y

M. Anncrsley's rose the rose
Giainger diopped Into that waste
basket the uffalr of the Jado phoc--1

nix ana the ticket In tho dead
handof monsieur.

"But these clews, mes amis-th-ey

Indicate thc little mysteries, that is

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
A Sjjeklaltvl .

' Everything ElectricI

PHONE 51
2

aH."$tow d 1 know UtW tnrtli, yw
t 4ekTM

Fllnue shruagedal twlrlew hra
mustacKe. "A Cellini canotexptaln
his irt I am tha prlnclpaj agentof
la Surcte. Cut I have said there Is
one Important clow the telephone
call. And then, messieurs et, mes-dame-s,

that poor Grainger Is killed
and thereare many clews.

"Grainger, It would seem,has dis-

covered something of tho truth,
boos he not say as much in the
ptesence of that rascal Johns? A
brave man, Grainger. Presently,I
slinll tell you what he discovered.
That youn man Hendricks has giv-

en Johnsn most excellent atibl, but
Johnshas lived in terror of the day
when those little ones, IcBalafrc and
Hoc, may find him, and terror has
eatenhis heart awuy. He must kill
Ciinlnjjcr nnd have .the perfect
alibi."

'He couldn't have killed Oraln-Ker,- "

Snmuels Interposed. "Grain-
ger was killed with a pistol. Wo
found tho shell and tho bullet. And
Johnswas In his tower at the time.
Hunt saw him thereandI telephon-
ed to him."

"Yet he sh6t Gralngor, mo-
nsieur"

"I know It!" Samuels exclaimed.
"It doesn't make sense. There's
an unknown factor "

"Prcclscment,"Fllquo agreed. "I
shall proceed. Johns, ,1 have said,
would hove the perfect alibi, A
shot must be fired in the house and
Grainger must be killed while he.
that Johns, Is known to be In his
tower

"Hut it Is dangerous, this passion
for perfection. Also, he has for-
gotten the genius of Anatolc Fliquo.
Thatw as the fatal error. One
should have n caie about repeating
one's successes.

"What have we? The' cartridge
case on the floor, the bit of twisted
steel In Grainger'spocket, the fire
In the grate, the match in Grain- -

gcr's hand, the position of Grain
ger's body, the upiet telephone,
end, most Important, M. Ic Deputy,
the open patio door. To these must
be milled that other tirlnclnal clew

"Did I not assureyou that these
werp the principal clews?"

"Admitted," Samuels grunted."Go
ahead."

"Name of n pipe!" Fllquc exclaim-
ed. "Is It possible that monsieur
does riot yet comprehend?"

The whites of Samuels' eyes
gleamed and I felt so;ry for him.

"It Is," he said.
"Since Johns was in his tower

when monsieur and Grainger were
killed," Fllquc continued, " it is
clenr thnt he shot them from the
tower. You will recall that mon--

isleur was killed a few minutes nftcr
half-pas- t six. and Graingerat about

;half-pas- t seven,
"Why was this? Because the eve--

jnlng tides of Friday nnd Saturday)
attained theheight or their fury at
about those hours. My friends.
those two shots that Johns fired
from his tower from a darkened
north window could not be heard
In the house because of the fury of
The Gut."

"But we heard the sht that
killed Gralngcj!'" Samuels exploded,

"Non, non," Fllquc chuckled.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action cf the
Democratic primary. July
26, 1930:
For Conrreaa. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAKON

For Representative,District 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINOHAM

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PR1CHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
IX)Y ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANfRELL

For County Tax Assessor!
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYEB
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two: .

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

. J. O. RO.SSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B, BNEED

For Justleoof tho Peace.
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C. COLLTNOa
, JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN 11. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUo Welrter. Precinct
No. It

J. F. ORT
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"You just thought so "

(Copyright 19.10 William Morrow
und Company)

Watch for Fllque's further revc-latlii- nn

In Momlu.Mt rhaplrr.'

BIG I1RKWKKY BURNS
CHICAGO, June H tI'l-- A

brewery through which
Terry Diugg"ii and" Frankle Lake,
beer barons, weie reputed to have
made their fortunes was destroyed
by fire today.

The plant, n five story brick
structure nt 21st street nnd Albany
Avenue on the southwest side, oc-

cupied a full block. The blaze
started on the second story from
nn unuciermmeii cause. The en--

"' f'r f, "f WlPPicnt "
" M UUWVtMlViJl UMIOIVIIO YtilB
called out, but "thc flames had
spread throughout the brewery be-
fore firemen arrived. Soon aftei-war- d,

thc roof caved in carrying n

Beautiful lot for home on
Grrgg St.; hire 5.1 x lit); east
front, nice homes all around II;
very reasonable. Terms.

11. F. BOBBINS
Ml Petroleum Rldg.

Phone 1301

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Rldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

ssflP HMsssssV

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE ?., NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St Phono 70
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water tower, with it. The flames
shot hundredsof feet In the nlr
arid attracted n crViwd estimatedat
15.000.

Tho brewery, first of a string .

opcrntell by Druggen and Lake,
was padlocked in 102G. A year
Inter they obtained permission to
icopen it as the Troy Ice and'
Bevetngo Company.

:

TfcXAItKANA More than $00r
OOOwlll be spent Impioving Sncn
ger and Stiund thentresi

MT. PLEASANT -- Poital receipt
for Apill set new high record. i

.DeWItt county crops In excellent
condition. - Cucio Record.

PETERS, STRANGE &"
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

COS PETROLEUM BLDG.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEtO

I fJEfA JHeaHkrl i

lsskw wmatf v - ZZ2S

GLASSES
rial Suit Your Eyej Are & Pleanrt

Dr. Amos IC Wood
109 East 2nd St

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulnnco Service I

Funeral Directors
LicensedEmbalmcrIn

Charge
Lady Assistant

Phone Office, 200
Residence261

Permanent $5
A Special Kate!

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

mono ltri--

in Cunningham and Philip,
number X

ZBW A P "ZPr
Reliable"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK n
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KNOTT, iugH. The Home
emonatratlort-clu-b Met with Mrs.

' J. Brown at he? farm home' cast
f Knott Tuesday of last week,
'ho program Included a study of
uberculosls and was very Inter- -

litlng. Tho members enjoyed a dem--

nstratlon on tho preparation ot
unch Riven by Mrs. Delbrldge,

the SouthernIoe & Utll-- .
ties company. She also spoko of
tie prospects of establishing an
$o route In this community. She
erved cakes and Ice cream and

f ynch to the following: Mesdamcs
U J. Jones, It. W. Turner, Wiley
urchcll, Jack Olscn, Ernest arear,

f Irandmothcr Olsen, J. C. Spauld--I
rtg, O. It. Qaskln, Lcct Castle, Er-- I

est VarMlk, noy Phillips, J. W,
Valkcr, Ben Sample, C. II. Shortes,

I "rnnk Fukc, J. O. Hardin, H. u.
inderson and a numberof children.

Misses Annie Mao and Mamie Leo
Brown assisted with the serving.
Jho next meetingwill bo with Mro.

Iley Uurchcll June 17.

Lois Hulburn of Ackcrly Bpcnt
iat week with, her slater, Mrs.

Wiley Ilurohcll here.

llrmclM-- l Smith's parentsof Mid- -

hnd are visiting relatives here.

H. C Hooscr. candidatefor coun
ty Judge, was canvaslngthis com--

nunlty Monday.

T. A. Gaskln and wife and O. B,

lnkln nnd Miss Lula Gaskln at--

ended a birthday dinner Sunday
Uvon In hnnnr of Mr. and MfS. J.
V. Smith and wlfo In thcHlghway
immunity.

Tom Gaskln and wlfo were Sun-la- y

guests of It. W. Turner and
amity.

'several Knott baseball fans
a came last Saturday nt

kckerly, when Coahoma was tho
ipponent J. E. Whlttingion wh
nc of tho pitchers

W At. Hilbuin nnd family f

JfVckcrlcy were Sunday guests of

liclr daughter.Mrs. Wiley Hurcncii.

t iihiim Rrml Oliver, surprised
Li mnnv frlpntlH here last Sunday
when, after driving to Coahoma for

ft.i. tirl,iiwn.ho. he and Miss Joslc
Masker drove to Lovlngton, N. II,

nd were married. He la one oi

krnit' aurrpKHfiil vounir business
.Bmcn and the couplo haj tlie K&otl

wishes of everyone.

Alrhart nnd nlccc. Ml J.

tlack Nichols, made a business trip
N. M.. Monday.

.llm Tjittv and daughter,Blanche,
lof Westbrook, were the week-en- d

buosts of another daugnicr, Mrs.
E. C. Alrhart here Mrs. Airnan
Hurtled to Westbrook with tllem

Sunday afternoon.

Mm P. f". Alrhart has the sym-- "

tuihv nf her numerous friend's
K.m in th inns of her mother.
Mrs. Latty, of Westbrook fast week.

Mr. J. P. Motley and son, Cecil,
of O'Donnell, were week-en- d guests
of Mrs. Motley's daughter, Mrs.
Walter Barlow.

L. Smith came home from Hobbs.
N. M., Friday evening.

Mm. Jewel Oliver went to Iatnn
Sunday afternoon to take her
daughter. Mrs. C. E. Taylor, to
her home.

v
i

TKe Knott school board met Sat
urday evening and elected Miss
Opal Lnwley na teacherto laKc tlie
place of Miss Boycr, who has re
signed.

. Jume.i. smull son of Mr. nnd Mrs
F..q. Shortes, Is repotted serious-
ly 111.

Tlje Baptist Sunday school nt the
Basement had 108 pupils and four-
teen visitors, when classes opened
Sunday. A number of others ar
rived late After tho class period,
classestaught by Mrs. Austin Walk
er npd Mrs. Jack Nichols gave a
children's day program. A picnic
was given;by Mrs. Walker at her

t'
hom;Hf tw.cfasa whh Mrs. Nltfe-ol- a

gave, a picnic for her pupils at
the Bays .tank.

Mr; and Mrs. Fred Whltaker, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, were
Sunday supper guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Drear.

Ben , Forehand passed through
hereenrouto to Arizona and stopped
for a visit with a sister, Mrs. N.
Qoodc, and an old friend, W. E.
Turner. He went from here to Mid-

land, where ho planned a visit be-

fore continuing his Journey.

Mrs. Brown has been notifiedthat
her grand son, the son of Mrs. Etta
Warren of Tahowa, Is suffering
from dlptherla.

Mrs. J. L. McWhlrtcr and son,
J. D., of Big Spring, wcro visiting In
tho W.,a. Thomas homo Sunday.a

Rev. J, L. Davis preached to a
largo audtenco at the tabernaclo
Saturday evening and twlco Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Pcttus and
children of Elbow attendedchurch
hero Sunday, taking dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ford of Cau-bi- o

wcro Sunday dinner guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cole.

All the candidates and everyone
else had a special. Invitation to
attend tho supper which was held
Friday evening by the women of
tho Baptist church, at East Knott.
The proceeds were to be used for
tho benefit of the church.

Ilcv. B. B. IUchbourg preached
at Bnscmcnt Saturdayevening. An
Item of business was to choose an
evnngelUt for tho summer revival
meeting.

The Methodist meeting will begin
Sunday at 11 a. m.

The cool weather has retarded
the crop growth to somo extent.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends for

the kindness shown us during the
Illness and death of our husband
and father, B. Vt Yates. The beau-
tiful floral offering was also ap--'

predated.
Mrs. B. F. Yates and children.

adv.

COLLINS Bros -- all 3 stores-ha-ve
complete and FRESH stocks

"f La Fendrlch and Chas. Dcnby
Cigars. adv.

Blue Bonnet

WM
&&

Diamond Ring
18k solid while gold rlnp. . ..
handsomely caned und pierced
In a moat attractive, design env
hodjlng the BLUE BONNET
motif In harmony with the
BLUE BONNET urddlng ring.
Large, genuine diamond excel-
lently dUplujcd in milgralnrd
setting

$75
Other BLUE BONNETS

nt $25 to $500

1. L. Wood
Leading Jeweler

Exclusive Distributor
209 Main St.

R-BA-
R

Juno 12. The Home
Demonstration club met with Mrs.
S. R. Wilkinson last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Kennedy
havo the sympathy of their many
friends In tho loss of one of their
twin sons, born Tuesday. The oth-
er little one Is reporteddoing well.

Mr. and Mrs , George Joiner's
small son.died here Tuesday at 2
o'clock. Funeral services were
held at Coahoma.

Mrs. Lois Walker was honored
with a shower last Wednesday. Sho
received many lovely gifts. Tho
showerwas given at the home bf
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker. Among
thoso present were: Mesdamcs
Hlrma Reld, Smith Cochran, N. E.
Reld, Howard Reld, Earl Reld ant)
Bill 'Eggleston, all of Coahoma;
Mesdamcs Lewis McKee, L. C.
Hambrick, Alvln Walker, B. F.
Tubbf Myrtle Walker, Alex Walker
and her mother and sister, Mrs.
Oussie Patten and Mrs. Lovie m

of Menard, Sam Buch-
anan, Ford Coates, Edna Walker
and Noblo Walker.

ar played Coahoma In
Saturday, ar winning!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKcc spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. McKcc's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. cKec of tho Disco community.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patterson
of Mcrkcl visited Mr . and Mrs.
Bud Walker Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Hambrick and
family visited Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown visited
Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralncy
npent Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gord Voatcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Davis
the Center Point church
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, and Mrs. No-

ble Walker visited Mr.. and Mrs.
Lewis Ward nt the Blaco communi-
ty Sunday.

Thla community received a light
rain one day last week.

Mrs. Lovlc jlllgglnbotham's
daughterhas been-slightl- y 111. Mrs.

Blue Bonnet
Wedding Rings

For TexasBrides
The charm of the Blue Bon-ti- rt

(official flower nt Texas)
has been combined with the
I parkin und brilliancy nf genu-
ine diamonds. The diamonds
are placed In squaremllgrulncd
ttettlngH that are denlgned to
bring out the full henuty of
each stone. Triced from

$20

upward

.. L. Wood
Leading Jeweler

Exclusive. Distributor
209 Main St

StatementOf The Condition Of

The West Texas National Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

At Close of Business March 27, 1930
CONDENSED FROM REPORT TO COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY

ASSETS . LIABILITIESLoans and Discounts....$ 742,201.60 Capital' Stock $ 50.00000United Stocks and Bonds 50,000.00 Surplus 50 00000" "Other Stocks and Bonds 60,000.00 Undivided Profits 54'31823
Federal Res. Bank Stock 3,000.00 Circulation ....'!!!! 5o'ooo'oo
Banking House. Furn-Fi- x 50,000.00 Individual Dciwsits

Rc Stu 15,845.46. $1,397,934.35
CASH and Sight Bank Deposits 4,149.19

Exchange ..$645,066.04
Bills of Ex-- i.w,owji

chango .... 40,2.88.01 685,354.65

i $1,606,401.77 $1,606,401.77.

Tho aWo StatementIs correct. R.- - V. MIDDLETON, Cashier.-

OFFICERS! DIRECTOR8:
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T,. PINER, Active Vice President B.' REAOAN
R. V, MIDDLETON, Cashier MRS. DORA ROBERTS

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Ass't Cashier ROBT. T. PINER
BUEL T. CARDWELU Aas't. Cashier , J. B. IIARDINaIRA L. THURMAN, AM't. Cashier LEO NALL

AA m .
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IIIWlfibeiHam,, who teeldes at
Menard, Is visiting Mrs. Alex
Walker.

Walter Long and two children of
Knott visited Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Long Sundayi , i

Several of Mrs. Alex Walker's
relatives of this community, and
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb, had Sun-
day dinner with Mrs. Walker and
family.

A splendid program was given
Sunday evening at B. Y. P. U..
Largo crowds attend each Sunday.
Sunday school, tooT Is progressing
nicely. Rev. Owen, who has been
tho pastor has resigned and a suc-
cessor soon is to be appointed.

Harmon Hambrick visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick Sunday,

'una' iitf.vni

Rev. Aalln conducted preaching

and

3L

services last Sunday at r. He
preaches hero tho second Sunday in
each month.

MO HP. MOIt CHARGES .
Okla., Juno 14 Ml

Five additional chargesof de-

struction of government property,
growing out of the recent mob dis-
order snt Chlcknsha wcro filed
here today by Ed Fryc, nislstont
federal attorney.

Thoio charged today nrc Leo
Campbell, Bill Bradley, John
Smith. Bryan Lambcit nnd J D.
Baker. All nrc alleged to have
participated In the burning of n
National Guard truck.

Fryc previously had filed similar
chargesngnlnst 17 men. Of n to-
tal of 22 men accused, ohly John
Leo and Cope Doland have not
been urrcstid, Fryc Bald.

t
Beautiful scat covers mado nt

Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y Co.
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When you put your foot into this you'll pleasingly at tho
complete assortment standarddrugs, nml beauty
carry. Tho our salesman ulll Impress you favorably
will our moderate prices. We featureMax Factors Iwauty make up line.

CRESCENT DUUG-r-I- u The Crawford Hotel
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FOR THIS SPECIAL

Regular $35 to UO Value
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Here's"the, SenecaWindsor! foiir-bum- cr Range efficient most mod-

ern Gas Range! Four double economycooking holes heated burners big
.oven heated two burners! And AUTOMATIC WICKIjKSS

BULLSEYE HEAT Type! Powerful-Min- d concentrated! Full size range. Length
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Used Cars Described YOU

Advantagesof
,

Buying iVou;

Lowest prices ever offered."

Most liberal financing ar-
rangements. .

Record numberof fine used
cars.

Many sameas new in value.

Wide choice of makes and
models.

Best motoring season now
here. , , 4i.
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USED CARS
ON WHICH"

YOU CAN ;

l' ' ' !'

DEPEND

"Wt

for

AVE you beenwaiting for
,
the most;

i , ,

time to

That time is here and now.' , .
' "

A new sectionof the Herald's

Pagewill be , In

this new will appearthe Used Car

of Big. Spring . dealers.

These will appearright after the

small classified

. Used Cars . . . and trade-in-s . . .

must be sold and tp place for the des--.

cribing of theseUsed Cars

has been Created. A wide choice of typesand

.pricesis available now. The of com--

--TT.fort', service and of new-cars are- - -

,
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Am UassmedDisplay on the
Herald's Page

favorable purchase.aUsed'Car?

""

Classified

known.as "Classified Display."

classification

offerings automobile

advertisements

ever-intereslin- y. advertisements.

repossessed

provide

"Classified Display1'.,

essentials

performance
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found in these' offered by. Big Spring

cleal.ers.

Today 8 automobile dealersin Big Spring

aredescribing their Used Cars in this NEW

Classified Pagefeature;. From day to day new

offerings will be found there. . .as one car is

sold dealerswill replacetheir descriptions,with

new "copy" telling of other of their values.

Make it habit to watch the Classified Page

regularly......
TODAY is the time to get the most for your

dollar in Used Car value. Turn to ."Classified

Display" onlhe Classified PageNOW andpick

out the Used Cars that interestyou most. Ear-

ly tomorrow seethe dealerswho are describing

their-car- s today..
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
Questions from readersareanswereddally by the Rev. Dr. 8.

"" 'Parke Cadman, Itadl'o Minister of the Federal Council of
" Churches of Christ In America. Dr. Cadman treks to amhrer

Inquiries that appearto 'bo representativeof the1 trend M
thought In the many letters which he receive " '

Boise, Idaho.
"Who are tho most dangerous
enemies of our country? Wculd
you consider the Reds to bo
such?
Aparchlstpropagandarespectsno

restraints of religion, law or
Anarchistsare divided In-

to 'two groups, the1 philosophical
aha!" (he active, and that division
should be kept In mind. Philosophic-
al anarchismIs largely theoretical,
Willi a correspondingly small con

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TifTM MA AND THAr
vjhvkwaciED-BraAiME- D

fM --ru' CauSEOFTH

Sf5 DWrKtMKMNl-B- ,
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HeWD!X-- J. flwncrpi
riSH 5TOP1DYcum?
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&UNL.
WHITE OF VDU TO fiVE
MR.TtWKLE AHDMIS'

rtFTER
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K simi
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stltuency. Active anarchismIs con-

fined to certain extreme demerits
responsible for Infamous crimes and
assassinationswhich usuallyoccur
where tyrdnny Is rampant,

Both groups arc negligible In the
United Statesand have never ser-

iously mensced Its welfare. That
Is threatenedby men and women
who use patriotism as a 'mask for
personal financial or other-
wise. The people who a ready
car to pleas for raceprejudiceand

JV1
Registration

for Patent Office
QITTVN GlE

DOWN
THfcY
SORT

lend

ONOUH
ABIUTY 61IDE TO DISTANT
LANDING OURaroR.S0ULP

DEAD

Trade
Patent

TlKUi DAAJT- -J

dET
SELFISH --TVICYIU

WORK WKRO FOR
MOW

THEIR

.

V
IWOHM

rigkttss MjrtiMtlim are hwe
Inimical to the unity and Integrity
of Republic than alt the Reds
In the world.

The bearer the fiery cross, the
night rider, the hierarchiesof Ig-

norance and hoodlumlsm who have
made life hideous In many of our
rural communities, exhibit a vir-
ulent bigotry and provincial narr-
owness 'ti the history
6t thls'bollntryrfnosd Svho sow hat-
red reap 'what '"they Hbw and1are

own worst'Victim's. They W
son their own lives find he lives ot
their children. Witch burncras aro
extinct, but they bequeathed their
Ignoble 'passions' 'lo venomdus co-

teries which assumethat they are
the elect of God, and such priv-
ileged to exercise private
Fix your attention on these groups,
for they aro the real foes of gen-
uine Americanism and Its consti-
tutional freedom. They will bear
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What would you suggestthe

Protentant ministers and
churches do to promote
the growth of Christian

the formation of local
conferences In various churches
for the study of the
subjectsembraced the program
adopted at the Lausanne
Conference on Faith and Order
Ijeld in 1057. Reportsof these
conferences should he serit to
secretaryof the ContinuationCom-

mittee, P. O. Box 226, Bost6n, Mass
will glad to any In-

formation of the conference
Itself and of those of the

of ,the Continuation Com-

mittee, which since held.
The eight days of 1630 endingon

Whitsunday seventh Sunday
after were designated by
the Continuation Committee as a
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ed. Indeed, your
at all times that will

bless movement Christian
hearts

6f Ills children
reconciliation.

and patient Unes-
sential on pait of every one
us to promote study and
In our

cardinal upon
Is necessary before cor-

porateunion of anykind be ef-

fected. Surely reintegration of
Is ot ev-

ery one who loves Lord and
treasures church which Is His
body. is high time wo took our
needless divisions heart and re-
solved to and
them.
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mind offered this utterance
h truly Inspired gtildd who lived and
taught twenty-fiv- e centuries
Your church, In common with

churches,owes much to
profound experiences of

thought forms of Aristotle.
of cheap, muddledand

confused religious thinking of today
could well afford Imitate late

George A. Gordon of your city I

turning back to non-- j
Christian ot spirituality.
They demonstratethat God has
left Himself without a witness at
any time. We should less than
human utterly lacking his-

toric imagination
realize that 'these distant seekers

finder's bequeathed to us their
tolls" arid triumphs, and
efir'nlhgs bf tti.elr pnlhhll' quest.
Copyright I9i0 New Yb"rk Tribune,
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PACK

Location

RED'S

RENT

CARS

Runnels

PHONE

taxicabs
rent cars
RE '

are you

ii.

SflBfi --8MT"
'A ro' Appreciate i$n New. "

SittsibteHdhiifiuriiisbitiglSehricel
efciirfsn'gtltfrWrt.'bo your

friends still call you "the Bride" And is
surrounded withthe golden glow of Romance?

Then perhaps you haven't given muchthought
to sucha practical thing as bomtJurniMnp.Maybe
you feel that "anything will do" until some time
later. Don't make this mistake! Get right
by furnishing your new home adequately,attrac-
tively, with furnishings all your own!

We're experts in serving newlyweds and we ,
havea special service, that lets you have furnisn-ing-s

of which you canbe truly proud, without any
waiting. It's sensible and simple. Ask us about it!

IhURNITURE&HARDWARECa

Phone 2G0 ' 110 Runnels

SAWDUSTandSPLINTERS

Published In the
ii f thn neonle

nf Wr Sprlnr by
Vm. Cameron & Co.,

U. 11. l'orter.

1 WEATHER
WHEEZE

"Don't forget the
halt."

i

Alto don't forget
that wc carry a full
line of Minnesota
Paints andVarnlsn-e- s

that are cheaper
because they tyread
further and cbVer

better.

Six months from
next Wednesday
week night the if.
T. stockings daft be
'plac'ed near Ihfc fire-
place and maybfc
somethlngll napjen.

Have yoil been en-

joying the new City
Park lhat Is belns
built and made ica-d- y

for youT It's a
Watitlf'ul spot anil
the'cltUens of Big
Spilng uio lndebd
fortnnto'for It io
be so .close to till
city

PROHARLY
By this time tha

graduatesarc of tho
opinion they may
have overlooked
learning a f e to
things worth know-
ing while they were
In school.

Wb how have a
tooting man con

.1 .

JUNE IS, 1030

nected with us that
Is a rpeclaltst in his
line. Wc are hack
of every job that lie
docs and we would
be glad to' have him
figure any rooffng
Job that you nieU;
he will do the job
and do It right.

An Inventor claims
he has designed an
airplane that will
'fly by leg power.
SaTfc your legs they
may be useful yet!

We aro" receiving
almost dally new
win-paper- w c
Would bo glad to
'lend ft ifian to your
r,but,o and give you
Sn rstlmato on your
'needs In this line.

Wo would like to
ASK If you ever
saw a 20Wb. wom-
an trying to batch a
butterflr. If not
YoU certainly have
MISSED something,

v Sometimes a sense
of humor U just an
ability to enjoy the
other fellow's flat
tire.

NOWADAYS
It is a short road

that has no tourist
camp.

Wq would also
like to ask if you
havo seen tho new
ideal Dullt-l- n Fea-
tures. If not you are

New

216

169

axic
t

I'.
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botf-frVi- ll

ercrythiog

started

N f
NO. 18

missing something
right now.

Sieve Ford says,
"The difference be-

tween a mosquito
and a radio tenor Is
that a mosquito
doesn't" hurt
you while it is sing-
ing."

If Ignorance Is
biles, why is bliss so
scarco?

There Isn't any
pleasure In the
wot Id that qulto
equals HOME OW-

NERSHIP, right
now Is your oppor-
tunity to own one,
see us, we believe
that we can help
you.
n i

- To bo happy Irt
business you must
have the feeling that

i

you are doing some-- IB

thing to help your
customers.

Tho difference
between other
brunds of paints and
varnishes and Min-

nesota is that Min-

nesota is noted for
Its covering capaci-
ty and therefdre Is
chenper In the long
run, especially when
you consider how
long it will bo before
you have to repaint

700 Scurrr St
IVm. Cameron A Co,

iiomk tsurr.TiEita
l'hono 901
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ifv Styles $

EastThird St. Across StreetFrom New SettlesHotel
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The Yearns
Greatest

Merchandising

5 00
DRESSES

Underpriced!

The most amazingvaHies we haveever offered! Smartsummerstyles
for missesand women in sizes from 14 to 50. Anticipate

your yacatiQnneeds

Superb!'Sleeveless Cap Sleeves!Capes! Capelettea!
Lingerie Touches!Boleros! Little Jackets!

Dainty Bits of Lace

m

Styles for daytime anil evening Practical stylet, too, for
sports and business... in the colors that veritably a rainbow!

.Sizes14 to.20, 36 to 48, to 52'a with' plenty of well styled;
carefully designedlarger sizes! A wonderful selection) 7

Georgettes-Crepe-s- Chiffon-Si- lk

Piques-Shantung-s

Women andmisseswho believe in combining tlt
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